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Abstract

Tomato leaf curl vuzrs (TLCV; family Gentinit,iridae, genus Begomovirls) causes a

severe disease of tomato in northern areas of Australia. Members of this family of

econonically-important plant pathogens are charactenzed by twinned icosahedral

parlicles containing a single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genome comprising 6-7 genes'

Because of their limited coding capacities, geminiviruses rely almost entirely on host

factors to replicate their genome. The mechanisms by wliich they induce and recruit tl.re

requisite replicational machinery in differentiated cells have not been well

characterised. Similarly, the role of host factors in the intracellular, cell-to-cell and

long-distance movement of geminiviruses is largely unknown. In this study, yeast two-

hybrid technology was used to identify host partners of TlCV-encoded proteins that

may be inyolved in its replication and/or nlovenlent. In addition to yielding iniportant

infonnation about these complex processes, this work has identified nerv host-based

resistance targets to counter TLCV infection.

Geminiviral ¡eplication enhancer (REn) proteins enhance the accumulation of viral

ssDNA approximately 5O-fold. TLCV REn was shown to interact with a new member

of the NAC donain fanily of transcription factors, SlNACl. [n a transient TLCV

replication system, overexpression of SINACI signif,rcantly increased viral ssDNA

accumulation. These and other results obtained from this study imply that SINACl

plays an irnporlant role in the process by which REn enhances TLCV replication.

Transgenic tomato plants parlially silenced for SINAC I expression have been generated

and their ability to resist TLCV infection is under investigation.
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A screen with the Vl protein retrieved a host autocatalytic glycosyltransferase,

SIUPTG1, which n-ray function in cell wall biosynthesis. Recent evidence suggests that

Vl has a parlially-redundant role in cell-to-cell viral movement. Consistent with this

idea, overexpression of SIUPTGI increased the accumulation of TLCV ssDNA species

and this response appears to be a consequence of enhanced viral movement. Thus,

down-r'egulation of SIUPTGl may represent another strategy for achieving resistance to

TLCV.

Putative binding partners were also identified for the TLCV replication-associated

(Rep), C2 and C4 proteins, and the BCI protein from a satellite molecule that is

replicated by TLCV. The C4 screen retrieved three putative kinases, one of which

shares sigriificant homology with a receptor-like protein kinase that binds the

begomoviral nuclear shuttle proteir-r (NSP), implying that C4 and NSP share a conserved

function. The other two kinases are members of the glycogen slmthase kinase 3 (GSK-

3)/SHAGGY kinase farnily, and their possible role in the patliogenicity of C4 is

discussed. Five putative host binding partners of the BC1 protein frorn Cotton lerf arl

yir'¿rs-associated DNA B were isolated. One of these was able to complement a yeast

deficient in ubiquitin conjugating enzynle (UBC) activity. The other four proteins are

predicted to function in such diverse processes as ATP production, nitrogen scavenging

and protein translation. A screen with the C2 protein, which was found to possess a

transcriptional activation domain u,ithin its C-terminal 30 amino acids, identified a

differelrt UBC and a protein that shares hornology with a member of the Arabidopsis

chloroplast signal recognition parlicle. This suggests that the ability of BCl and C2 to

suppress post-transcriptional gene silencing occurs by a novel mechanism that involves

lIBCs. Rep may bind the related DAG and Dall proteins that function in chloroplast
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differentiation, although the possible role of such an interaction in TLCV replication

cannot be predicted at present.

The physical interactions that occur between TLCV proteins were analysed in yeast. A

homotypic interaction between the N-terminus of Rep was detected, a finding that

supports previous studies of other geminiviral Reps and confirns that this

multifunctional protein functions as an oligomer. Putative homotypic interactions were

also identified for tl'te C2 and Vl proteins. The possible role of C2 and Vl dimerisation

is discussed in relation to their role in TLCV infection'

This r¡,ork has provided a new insight into the function of TLCV gene products and the

role of host factors in facilitating TLCV infection. Furthermore, the identification of

host factors required for TLCV replication and movement has provided targets for host-

based resistance strategies. The down-regulation of SINACI in tomato plants is one

such stlategy currently under investigation.
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Defïnition of homology, sequence identity and similarity

ln this thesis I have followed the recommendations of Thiessen (2002) and Fitch (2000)

for usage of temrs that describe relationships between genes and proteins. Hornology is

a relationship between genes or proteins that share a common evolutionary origin. As

such, genes or proteins may be homologous or not, but they cannot be partially

homologous. Note that a conclusion that two (or more) genes or proteins are

homologous is a conjecture, not an experimental fact. The similaritybetween sequences

was detennined by aligrunents using the Gap or Bestfit algorithms. For gene and cDNA

sequences, this similarity is expressed as a percent nucleotide sequence identity. For

protein sequences, this similarity is expressed as a percent amino acid identity and

percent amino acid similarity. This latter calculation takes into account the similarity

between specific amino acid residues in protein sequences as detennined by their

physico-chemical properties (e.g., polarity, size and charge).
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Chapter I - General introduction

1.1 - Geminiviruses

1.7.1 Gemittiviridae

Genriniviruses (fanrily Gentinitiridae) are pathogens of a range of economically

important crops mainly in tropical and subtropical regiotts (Moffat, 1999). They are

characterised by twin icosahedral capsids containing either a monopartite or bipartite

single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) genome. ln infected cells, replication occurs via a

double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) intermediate after viral induction of host replicative

rnachinery (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999).

Four genera of the family have been jdentified, Mastt'et,irtts, Ctn'totirtts, Begontovirlts,

and Topoct^,irus, that differ in respect to insect vector, host range, and genome structure

(van Regenmortel et al., 2000; Fauquet et â1., 2000). Mastreviruses infect

monocotyledonous (monocot) plants, contain single-component (monopartite) genomes,

and are transnritted by leafhoppers. Similarly, curloviruses contain monopartite

genomes and are transmitted by leaftoppers, but infect dicotyledonous (dicot) plants.

Begomoviruses possess either monopaftite or bipartite genomes, infect dicots, and are

transmitted by whiteflies. Topocuviruses are transmitted by treehoppers to dicots and

contain a monopaftite genome.

1.1.2 Geminivirus replication

Geminiviruses are thought to employ a rolling circle replication (RCR) niechanism to

amplify their ssDNA genorres and to produce dsDNAs which serve as replicative and

I



Chupter I - Generctl introductiott

transcriptional templates (Saunders et al., 7997; Stenger et al., l99l' Heyraud et a1.,

lgg3). This strategy is analogous to that found in some bacteriophages and a class of

eubacterial plasmids (Baas, 1987; Novick, 1998), suggesting that geminiviruses may

have evolved from prokaryotic episomal replicons. Supporting this idea, TLCV and

otlrer geminiviruses are able to replicate in Agrobacterittttt tmnefacierts and Escherichia

coli (Rigden et al., 1996; Selth et al.,2002).

RCR is a two-step process in which leading- and lagging-strand DNA syrthesis are

separate events (Komberg et al., 1992). The initial phase encompasses the synthesis of

a "rrinLrs" (coniplementary-sense) strand using the "plus" (virion-sense) strand as a

template, to leld a double-stranded, replicative form (RF). Little is knou'n about this

step, termed con'rplementary-strand replication (CSR), but it is thought to be primed by

an RNA molecule which is generated through RNA pol¡nnerase or DNA primase

activity (Hanley-Bowdoin et a|., 1999). Supporting this hypothesis, a small

oligonucleotide cornplementary to the 3'intergenic region has been isolated from

several mastrevirus virions (Hayes ef al., 1988; Morris et al., 1992), rvhich can be

extended by DNA polymerase in t,itro and may prime minus-strand synthesis itt vit'o.

In the second phase, shown in FigLrre 1.1, the RF serves as a template forthe s1'nthesis

of plus-strand DNA. Prirning of this latter step requires the introduction of a site-

specific nick^ In geminiviruses, this is performed by the Rep protein, which cleaves

within a highly conserved nonanucleotide sequence found in the IR of all geminivirus

genonles (Section 1.1.9.1.1) (Dry et al., 1993; Laufs et al., 1995a)' Upon cleavage, Rep

becomes covalently bound to the free 5'-end, whilst the 3'-end is used to prime the

synthesis of virion-sense ssDNA.
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2. Rep cleaves nonanucleotide
and becomes covalently

bound to free 5'end

1. Rep binds to
direct repeat

'

3. Synthesis of virion-sense
ssDNA by host factors

4. Release of new
ssDNA progeny

Figure 1.1. Model of rolling-circle replication. After the host-mediated conversion of
viral ssDNA to dsDNA (not shown), Rep (filled red triangle) binds the direct repeat in
the TLCV origin of replication (1) and subsequently cleaves the conserved
nonanucleotide found in the stem-loop (2). A host replication complex (filled green

circle) synthesises new virion-sense DNA (3). Rep then mediates termination of virion-
strand replication and release of new progeny ssDNA (4).
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Chap ter I - General introcluction

The subsequent events involved in plus-strand DNA s¡mthesis a're not well

characterised. Since geminiviruses do not encode a protein with detectable homology to

known DNA polymerases, the elongation phase is presumably performed by plant

nuclear replication machinery. It is well established, however, that termination of plus-

strand replication and resolution of the concatameric DNAs into discrete genome-sized

units is mediated bythe Rep protein (Section 1.1.9.1.1) (Laufs et al., 1995b),

Recent evidence suggests that geminivirus replication also occurs via a recombination-

dependent replication (RDR) niechanism (Jeske et al., 2001; Jeske, 2003; Alberter et al.,

2004). In RDR, a viral DNA fragment recombines at a homologous site within an intact

covalently closed circular DNA molecule and is extended. This form of replication

allows the rescue of damaged and incomplete geminivirus DNA. The newly produced

ssDNA molecules would then be converted to dsDNA by a mechanism similar to CSR.

1.1.3 The geminivirus origin of replication

The plus-strand origin of replication (ori) for all geminiviruses has been mapped to the

5' IR, and possesses a number of key elements (Figure 1.2). The first is a hairpin motif,

containing a GC-rich stem and an AT-rich loop, This loop contains a nonanucleotide

sequence, TAATATTAC, that is conserved among all geminivirus genomes (Dry et al.,

1993; Laufs et al., 1995a) and which is also found in the plus-strand origins of other

rolling circle systems (Baas, 1987). Mutations in this sequence inhibit geminivirus

replication in t,it o and Rep-mediated cleavage in vitro (Section 1 .1 .9. 1 .1) (Orozco and

Hanley-Bowdoin, 1 996).
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Figure 1.2. The TGMV plus-strand origin of replication and C1 (Rep) promoter. The

DNA sequence corresponding to TGMV A positions 54 to 153 is shown. Only the top
strand of the duplex DNA is given. The initiation site and direction of synthesis for plus-

strand DNA replication is indicated (+ DNA). Other functional elements are boxed. The

hairpin structure is drawn and the conserved nonanucleotide loop sequence is marked
(reproduced from Hanley-Bowdoin et a1.,1999).
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The second crucial element in the plus-strand origin is a directly repeated sequence,

GGXXX, found upstream of the hairpin motif. Fontes et al. (1992) showed lhat Tontato

golden ntosaic virurs (TGMV) Rep was able to bind to the direct repeat when the viral

genome was in the double-stranded RF. Similar motifs have been identified in the IRs

of many other begomoviruses and curtoviruses, including TLCV, and in vitro

experiments have verified that these are sites of Rep binding (Fontes et al., 1994a;

Fontes et al., 1994b;Behjatnia et al., 1998). These experiments have also indicated that

the direct repeat acts as an origin recognition element to confer virus-specific

replication. For example, TGMV R.p, which recognises the sequence

GGTAGTAAGGTAG, is unable to bind the Bean golden ntosaic vir-¿rs (BGMV) direct

repeat, GGAGACTGGAG (Fontes et al,, 1994b). Specificity is conferred by variability

in the nucleotides directly following the invariant GG, and the spacing within and

betrveen the repeats (Choi and Stenger, 1996). The purpose of Rep bindingto the direct

repeat motif is unclear, but probably plays a role in initiation of replication and

transcriptional regulation of fhe Cl gene (Section 1.1.9.1.3). However, the importance

of these motifs in most geminiviruses has been clearly demonstrated: mutations in the

direct repeat that impair Rep binding also interfere with viral replication Ìtt ttivo (Fontes

et al., 1994a', Orozco et al., 1998). A possible exception to this rule is TLCV, since

recent experiments suggest that replication of TLCV and its satellite DNA is not altered

by rntrtation of the direct repeat (Lin et a1.,2002).

The plus-strand origin of begornoviruses overlaps the complementary sense promoter,

and they share two common elements in addition to the Rep binding site, a TATA box

and a G-box motif (Eagle and Hanley-Bowdoin, 1997). The TATA box, located

immediately upstream of the Rep binding site, and the G-box, found at the base of the
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hairpin, are required for the efficient transcription of the CI and C4 ORFs, but are not

essential for viral replication (Eagle and Hanley-Bowdoin, 1997)'

Two other functional elements have been identified in the geminivirus ori,a CA and an

AG-motif. These are thought to bind host factors that facilitate initiation of plus-strand

syntlresis (Hanley-Bowdoin et a1.,1999; Orozco et al,, 1998).

1.1.4 Tomato leaf arl virus

Several begomoviruses infect the cultivated tomato, solanttm b'copersictrrrl' resulting in

the disease termed tomato leaf curl or tomato yellow leaf curl. Symptoms of both

diseases include curling of leaves, reduced or no fruit set, chlorotic mottling, and

stunted plant growth (Nakhla and Maxwell, l99S). These diseases are of rnajor

economic impoftance in tropical and subtropical regions throughout the world,

including the Middle East, Irrdia, Mediterranean countries, South East Asia, Africa, and

the Americas (Nakhla and Maxwell, 1998). A number of examples highlight the

significance of the diseases; in the Mediterranean, losses to the tomato crop range from

28-g2o/o, depending on the age of the plants at the tine of infection and the proportion

of plants infected, whilst in Egypt production losses may reach 80% in autumn-grown

tomatoes (Makkouk and Leterrot, 1983; Nakhla and Maxwell, 1998).

The hrst report of tomato leaf curl disease in Australia was made by Aldrick (1970)

during a survey of plant pathogens in the Northem Territory. Since that tirne, the

tomato crops in this region have suffered losses of 80-100%. Dry et al.(1993) isolated

the causal agent of this disease, and found it to be a monopartite begomovirus that was

subseqnently narned Tontoto leaf an'l virr.rs (TLCV). An ongoing survey investigating
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the spread of TLCV has detected the virus in far northern Queensland (Stonor et al.,

2004). TLCV has not yet reached coastal southern Queensland, the major tomato

growing area of Australia, but it appears likely that TLCV will spread to these regions

and become a significant problem to the tomato industry in Australia.

1.1.5 Genome organisation of begomoviruses

The genomes of begomoviruses consist of one or, more commonly, two circular ssDNA

molecules. These DNAs contain divergent coding sequences separated by a 5'

intergenic region (IR) (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). Six to seven open reading frames

(ORFs) are encoded within both the virion- and complementary-sense strands of the

genome. The products of these genes control viral replication, novement,

er-rcapsidation, transrnission by insect vector, and host disease synptoms.

1.1,6 Genome organisation of TLCV

The genome of TLCV is monopartite and contains 2,766 nucleotides (nt) (Dry et al.,

1993). It comprises six overlapping ORFs, two of which (Vl and V2) are encoded on

tlre virion-sense and four (C-1, C2, C3 and C4) on the complementary-sense strand

(Figure 1.3). Alignment of the putative amino acid sequences of their gene products

revealed that the Australian TLCV is most closely related to the Sardinian and Israeli

isolates of Tonnto ))ellow leaf au'l r,¿¡zrs (TYLCV) and Africart cossova mosctic t'ints

(ACMV) (Dry et a1.,7993).

1.1.7 Transcription of geminivirus ORFs

The divergent overlapping ORFs encoded in the geminiviral genome are transcribed

bidirectionally, resultirrg in virion- and complementary-sense mRNAs. Transcription
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initiates downstream of TATA box motifs or initiator elements, suggesting that it is

done by host RNA polymerase II. The viral transcripts are polyadenylated and often

conrprise multiple overlapping mRNA specìes (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999).

1.1.8 Transcription of TLCV ORFs

The viral transcripts present in host cells during TLCV infection have been

characterised (Mullineaux et al., 1993). Nuclease protection assays and rapid

amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) identified four major virus-specific RNAs. Two

RNA species are produced from the complementary-sense strand; one covers the Cl

(and C4), C2, and C-3 ORFs and a second internal RNA spans C2 and C3 only. Tlie

virion-sense strand also produces two transcripts, which initiate on either side of the Z1

start codon.

1.1.9 Function of TLCV genes

The furrctions of the TLCV genes have not been well characterised. However, detailed

biochemical and genetic studies have been performed for a number of other

geniiniviruses, particularly the bipartite begomovirus TGMV. This section combines

data obtained from research into the function of the TLCV genes and studies analysing

related sequences in other geminiviruses so as to give a broad outline of the function of

TLCV genes.

1.7.9.1 C]

The TLCV C1 gene encodes the geminiviral replication-associated protein (Rep), which

is the only viral gene product essential for viral DNA replication (Behjatnia et al.,
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1998). Rep has a number of distinct functions, outlined below. Figure 1.4 summartses

current knowledge of the Rep protein domains which facilitate these activities.

1.1.9.1.1 DNA binding, nicking, and ligation activities of Rep

Fontes et al. (1992,1994a,1994b),Lazarowitz et al. (1992), and Behjatnia et al. (1998)

showed that the Rep proteins of TGMV, BGMV, Squash leaf curl viras (SqLCV), and

TLCV respectively bind direct-repeat sequences in their replicative origins. This

dsDNA binding is, in most cases, essential for viral replication and probably plays a

role in regulating transcription of the Cl gene (Section 1.1.9.1.3)'

Laufs er al. (1995b) demonstrated that the TYLCV Rep also binds single-stranded

TYLCV DNA within a highly conserved nonanucleotide sequence, TAATATTAC,

which is thought to be a loop in a hairpin structure (Dry et a1.,1993; Laufs et al., 1995a)

and which appears in the plus-strand origins of other rolling circle systems (Baas,

1987). Upon binding, the Rep protein introduces a nick between the seventh and eighth

nucleotides and remains bound to the newly generated 5'-end. The Rep protein also has

a joining activity, suggesting Lhat in tivo the combination of nicking and ligation would

rnediate the resolution of the concatameric DNAs into discrete genome-sized units

(Laufs et al., 1995b).

1.1.9.7.2 Rep NTPase activity

All geminivirus Rep proteins contain a sequence similar to the consensus nucleotide

tripliosphate (NTP)-binding motif (Gorbalenya and Koonin, 1989). This homology was

co¡firmed by the detection of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity in TYLCV

(Desbiez et al., 1995) and TGMV (Orozco et al., 1997) Rep proteins. ATPase activity
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is often linked to helicase activity, and Rep proteins share weak identity to DNA

helicases (Gorbalenya and Koonin, 1993). However, no helicase activity has yet been

reported for a geminivirus Rep protein, and the DNA-independent nature of the ATPase

activity is not consistent with Rep acting as a helicase (Hanley-Bowdoin et a1.,1999).

An altemative hypothesis is that hydrolysis of ATP mediates a conformational change

in Rep that is necessary for the initiation of plus-strand synthesis (Hanley-Bowdoin et

al., 1999). This is supported by the observation that mutation of the NTP binding motif

inhibits the ability of Rep to support viral replication but has no effect on Rep-mediated

transcriptional repression (Eagle eT al.,1994; Desbiez et al., 1995).

1.1.9.1.3 Rep transcriptional regulation

The Rep protein from ACMV has been shown to regulate its own expression at the level

of transcription (Hong and Stanley, 1995). It has been proposed that this function is

mediated through the birrding activity of Rep to the direct-repeat in the ori. Since this

seqLlence is located between the TATA box motif and the C/ transcriptional start-point,

it is conceivable that binding of Rep could interfere with the assernbly of transcriptional

rnachinery (Hong and Stanley, 1995). This hypothesis is supported by the observation

that the regulatory activity of Rep has been delineated to the same region as its DNA

binding domain (Hong and Stanley,1995).

7.l.9.l.4Induction of host replication machinery by Rep

Gelniniviruses replicate in differentiated plant cells, but only supply one or two factors

to this process. Furthermore, differentiated plant cells generally express low or no

detectable levels of proteins associated with DNA replication. Thus, geminiviruses

must modify the host cell cycle and tliereby induce the expression of host DNA
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replication factors to achieve amplification. The Rep protein plays a critical role in this

process by its interaction with host factors involved in cell cycle control (Section 1.2.1).

1.1.9.1.5 Rep toxicity

The first suggestion that Rep may be toxic to host plants came from the observation that

repeated attempts to generate transgenic tobacco plants stably expressing TLCV Rep

were unsuccessful (L. Krake, L Dry and M. Rezaian, personal communication). Since

that time, two studies have fufther highlighted the phlotoxicity of Rep. Transient

expression of the Rep proteins frotn TYLCV-China (van 'Wezel et al,, 2002a) and

TLCV (Selth et al., 2004) in host plants using viral vectors resulted in the lormation of

necrotic local lesions on inoculated leaves. In both studies, the region of Rep conferring

this toxicity was mapped to the N-terminus of the protein. The N-terminus of Rep

contains the putative pRBR-binding domain (Section 1.1 .9.1 .4), and it was hypothesised

that Rep toxicity may be mediated by disruption of pRBR cell cycle control

mechanisms.

1.1.9.2 c2

C2 (also designated AC2 and AL2) encodes a protein that appears to be required for

nuclear transactivation of virion-sense gene expression, which has been shown to occur

at the level of transcription (Haley et al., 1992; Sunter and Bisaro, 1992; Hong and

Stanley, 1997; Dry et a1., 2000). This activity is virus-nonspecific within

begomoviruses, and is thought to be mediated by the DNA binding activity of these

proteins (Noris et al., 1996).

10
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The C2 genes from ACMV, TYLCV-China, and TLCV produce a severe phenotype

including necrotic lesions and veinal necrosis when transiently expressed in Nicotiana

benthantiald, a response linked to their ability to suppress post-transcriptional gene

silencing (PTGS) (Voinnet et al., 1999 van Wezel et al., 2001; van Wezel et a1.,2002b;

Selth et al., 2004). PTGS is a sequence-specific RNA-degradation mechanism that

involves dsRNA, spreads within the organism from a localised initiating area, and

correlates with the accumulation of small-interfering RNAs (siRNA) (Vaucheret et al',

2001). ln plants, PTGS acts as an innate host defence mechanism to protect against

viruses and transposons (Ding, 2000), and is emerging as a basic host process that

regulates endogeuous gene expression (Baulcombe, 2002 and Voinnel, 2002). Many

plant viruses have evolved proteins that suppress PTGS (Voinnet et al., 1999),

highlighting the imporlance of this counter-defence and suggesting that this role of

gentiniviral C2 proteins is critical to enable efficient virus infection.

C2 proteins may also target basic metabolic pathways to facilitate virus infection by

interacti¡g with, and inactivating, protein kinases involved in the regulation of

nretabolism (Section 1.2.2).

1.1.9.3 C3

The C-l gene of begonoviruses (hereafter referred to as R,Err) encodes the viral

¡eplication enhancer (REn) protein, which is able to enhance viral DNA accumulation

tl¡ough an unknown mechanism (Sunter et al., 1991). Studies of TGMV and BGMV

have shown that REn is able to fonn oligomers and stable complexes with Rep (Settlage

et al., 1996). The observation that REn is localised to the nuclei of infected cells at a

level similar to that of Rep suggests that the mechanism by which it enhances viral
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DNA accumulation may reside in its ability to bind Rep, perhaps by increasing the

affinity of Rep for the origin (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). There is some evidence to

support this hlpothesis: TGMV Rep overcame an origin binding site mutation in the

presence of REn (Fontes et a1.,1994a), and BGMV Rep required the presence of REn to

support replication from a chimeric origin (Gladfelter et al',1997).

Altematively, REn may play a more direct role in induction of a replication-competent

environment and/or geminivirus DNA replication because, like Rep, it also interacts

with host pRBR and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (Section 1.2.3) (Settlage

et al., 2001 ; Castillo et al, 2003).

1.1.9.4 c4

Mutagenesis studies aimed at determining the role of the C4 gene in TLCV, BCTV and

TYLCV infection revealed that it is in'r'olved in s¡mptom development (Rigden et al.,

1994; Stanley and Latliam, 1992; Jtpín et al., 1994). However, the pathogenicity of

these homologues may arise from different functions. TLCV and BCTV C4 mutants

were able to spread systemically and accumulated viral DNA species to wild-type (WT)

levels. In contrast, the systemic spread of a TYLCY C4 mutant was abolished,

suggesting that the role of TYLCV C4 in synptom development relates to its function

as a movement protein (MP). Reinforcing the idea that TLCV and BCTV C4 have a

direct role in symptorn development, expression of these genes in transgenic plants

caused severe developmental abnormalities and enations that were indicative of

uncontrolled cell division (Krake et al., 1998; Latham et al., 1997). These findings

suggest that, for some viruses, the C4 protein may be involved iri creating a cellular

environment that is conducive to geminiviral DNA replication (Section 1.2,4)'
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Derivatives of the bipartite begomoviruses TGMV, ACMV, and BGMV containing

defective AC4 genes (the bipartite homologue of C4) moved normally and replicated to

WT levels (Elmer et al., 1988; Etessami et al., 1991; Hoogstraten et al., 1996),

suggesting that C4 is only functional in monopartite geminiviruses. A later study by

van Wezel et al. (2002a), however, revealed that transient expression of ÃCMY AC4

using a Potato t,irus X vector modified the hypersensitive response associated with

ACMV Rep expression. Furtherrnore, Vanitharani et al. (2004) recently found that AC4

proteins from the Cameroon strain of ACMV and Sri Lankan cassava mosaic virus are

suppressors of PTGS. It therefore appears as if some, if not all, AC4 genes of bipartite

begomoviruses contribute to viral pathogenicity.

1.1.9.5 vI

The V1 genes of the rnonoparlite begomovirus TYLCV-Sardinia and the mastreviruses

Moize strectk virrrs (MSV) arñ Bean ),ellotv dwcuf t,irus llave been implicated in viral

cell-to-cell movement (Rojas et al., 2001;Lazarowitz et al., 1989; Boulton et al.,1993;

Liu et al., 1998). Two lines of evidence suggest that TLCV VI nay possess a similar

function. First, a TLCV Vl mutant accumulated reduced levels of ssDNA (Rigden et

a1.,7993). Second, in situ hybridisation analysis of plants infected with the Vl nutant

indicated that it is deficient in cell-to-cell movernent functions (M. S. Raisheed, L. A,

Selth, A. M. G. Koltunow, J. W. Randles and M. A. Rezaian, submitted).

In addition, two studies have inplicated TLCV VI in syrptom expression. Plants

infected with a TLCV Z/ mutant were as)¡mptonratic (Rigden et a1., 1993), and transient

expression of VI by a Tobucco ntosaic virus-based viral vector caused se\/ere stunting

of N. benthamiana and .À/. clet,elandii plants (Selth et a1., 2004). Since many viral
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movement proteins are pathogenicity determinants, these dala are consistent with the

hlpothesis that Vl is able to enhance cell-to-cell movement of TLCV.

t.1.8.6 v2

V2 encodes the TLCV coat protein (CP) (Rigden et al., 1993). Geminiviral CPs possess

a sequence non-specific ssDNA binding activity, which appears to be important for the

accumulation of viral ssDNA (Qin et al., 1998; Palanichelvam et al., 1998; Hartitz et al.,

1999; Kirthi and Savitlui,2003). [n monopartite geminiviruses, the CP is absolutely

required for long-distance movement (Rigden et a1., 1993; Noris et al., 1998) but the

bipartite begomoviral CP is dispensable for systemic infection (Padidam et al., 1995). It

has been proposed that the monopartite CP may act analogously to nuclear shuttle

proteins (NSPs) front biparlite geniiniviruses by binding and transporting ssDNA across

the nuclear envelope (Rojas et al., 2001).

1.2 -Interactions between geminiviruses and their hosts

1.2.1 Rep

Geminiviruses depend on host DNA replication and transcription macliinery. The

majority of plant cells undergo differentiation and leave the cell division cycle, during

which the levels of DNA replication enz)¡rnes fall to undetectable levels (Daidoji et al.,

l9g2). Thus, geminiviral replication may be expected to be restricted to actively

dividing tissue, such as apical meristems, developing leaves, and the cambium of

mature plants (Staiger and Doonan, 1993), While this may be the case for some

genriniviruses, such as Beet curly top r,¡r¿¿s (BCTV) (Esau, 1977), SqLCV (Sanderfoot

andLazarowitz,Igg6) and TLCV (M. S. Raisheed, L. A, Selth, A. M. G. Koltunow, J.

W. Randles and M. A. Rezaian, submitted), which are restricted to phloem tissue and
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may replicate in procambial cells, most geminiviruses are found in a variety of tissues'

For example, TGMV particles and DNA are present in the nuclei of differentiated cells

in root, stem, and leaf tissue of infected N. benthaniana (Nagar et al., 1995). MSV and

Bean clwarf ntosctic virus are both found in vascular tissue and throughout the leaf

(Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). Thus, it is logical to conclude that geminiviruses are

able to modifo the host cell cycle and thereby induce the expression of host DNA

replication factors.

The means by which geminiviruses achieve this process of dedifferentiation appears to

rely, at least partly, on the Rep protein. Recently, it was shown that a number of

geminiviral Rep proteins interact lvith plant homologues of the human retinoblastoma

(RB) protein, tenned retinoblastorna-related (pRBR) proteins (Xie et al., 1995; Collin et

a1.,1996; Ach et a1.,1997). RB regulates the passage of cells through the Gr phase and

Gr-S transit of the cell cycle by modulating the activity of a family of transcription

factors involved in this process (Helin, 1998). More specifìcally, phosphorylation of

RB by cyclin-dependent kinase-cyclin complexes leads to the release of RB-bound E2F-

DP factors which activate transcription of genes required for the Gr-S transition and S-

phase progression (Mittnacht, 1998; Harbour and Dean, 2000). Geniniviral Rep

proteins appear to act analogously to animal oncoviral proteins, for example adenovirus

ElA, which are able to bypass the normal RB control pathway by binding to RB

(Moran, Ig93). In the model developed for mammalian viruses, sequestering of RB by

viral proteins releases active E2F-DP complexes, leading to s¡mthesis of host DNA

replication machinery.
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The theory that Rep induces a permissive state where replicative factors are available is

further reinforced by the observation that PCNA, alt accessory factor for DNA

polyrnerase ô, was detected in terminally differentiated cells of N. benthcuttiana plants

infected with TGMV, but not in healthy plants (Nagar et al., 1995). ln addition,

expression of Rep alone in transgenic plants was sufficient to induce the accumulation

of PCNA in terminally differentiated cells. Two lines of evidence imply that induction

of PCNA is mediated by the Rep/pRBR interaction. First, analysis of Rep mutants

revealed that the ability of Rep to activate PCNA expression is linked tightly to its

capacity to interact with pRBR (Kong et al., 2000). Second, induction of PCNA occurs

at tlre transcriptional level and the PCNA promoter is under E2F negative control

(Egelkrout et a1., 2001).

The recent identification of new host partners for Rep has highlighted the

multifunctionality of this protein and the complexity of changes rvhich occur in a host

cell following geminivims entry. The Rep proteins from Wheat dwatf virus (WDV) and

TYLCV-Sardinia can bind the replication factor C cornplex and PCNA respectively

(Luque et a1.,2002; Castillo et al., 2003), implicating Rep in the recruitment of a DNA

replication complex to the 3'-OH primer-tenninus following Rep-catalysed nicking of

the stem-loop. TGMV Rep interacts with a protein kinase and a kinesin (Kong and

Hanley-Bowdoin, 2002), possibly to establish and maintain a cellular environment

favourable for geminivirus infection. Another host partner of TGMV Rep is histone H3

(Kong and Hanley-Bowdoin, 2002), suggesting that Rep may act to alleviate repression

of virus replication and transcription processes induced by the packaging of geminiviral

dsDNA species into minichromosolnes (Abouzid et al., 1988; Pilartz and Jeske, 1992).

Finally, the Rep proteins from TGMV and TYLCV-Sardinia also interact with a
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SUMO-conjugating enzpe, suggesting that post-translation modification of Rep may

occur in planta (Section 5.3.4)

The RepA protein of WDV, which shares approximately 200 N-terminal amino acids

with the V/DV Rep protein and can bind pRBR (Collin et al., 1996), was shown to

interact with a group of proteins tenned GRAB (for geminivirus RepA-þinding) (Xie et

a1.,7999). GRAB proteins are members of the NAC domain family, which have roles

in such diverse host aspects as flower development (Sablowski and Meyerowitz, 1998)

and leaf senescence (John et al., 1997). The functional significance of the RepA/GRAB

interaction is unknown, but GRAB expression inhibits WDV DNA replication in

cultured cells (Xie et al., 1999), suggesting that RepA may interfere with a GRAB-

mediated antiviral response. The potential role of NAC proteins in geminivirus

infection is discussed in more detail in Chapter 3.

1.2.2 C2

The C2 proteins from TGMV and BCTV target basic host metabolic pathways to

facilitate virus infection. They interact with and inactivate Arabidopsis SUCROSE

NONFERMENTINGI (SNFI), a protein kinase that plays a central role in the

regulation of metabolism (Hao et al., 2003). In response to nutritional and

environmental stresses that deplete ATP, SNFI turns off energy-consuming

biosynthetic pathways and tums on alternative ATP-generating systems. lnactivation of

SNFl by C2leads to an enhanced susceptibility phenotype that can be reproduced by

silencing the expression of Sl/F./ in transgenic plants, indicating that this gene nediates

some level of resistance to geminivirus infection (Hao et al., 2003). This conclusion

was supported by subsequent studies which showed that TGMV and BCTV C2 also
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interact with and inactivate adenosine kinase (ADK) (Wang et al., 2003). ADK is

responsible for recycling adenosine and maintaining intracellular AMP levels, and

therefore can activate SNF1 by increasing AMP:ATP ratios. Thus, it appears that

geminiviruses have evolved a dual approach to disabling the SNFl-mediated metabolic

responses that are an innate antiviral defence. Inactivation of ADK by C2 may serve

another purpose. Wang et al. (2003) presented preliminary data suggesting that these C2

proteins are able to suppress PTGS, as has been reported for their homologues from

ACMV, TYLCV-C, and TLCV (Section 1.1.9.2). Another consequence of ADK

inactivation is reduced transmethylation activity (Moffatt et al., 2002). Considering the

role of methylation in reinforcing silencing pathways, the inhibition of ADK by C2 may

indìrectly suppress PTGS (Wang et al., 2003).

1.2.3 REn

The REn protein greatly enhances accumulation of viral ssDNA species in planta

(Section 1.1.9.3). It binds to Rep and may increase the affinity of this protein for the

viral ori (Fontes et al., 1994a; Gladfelter et al., 1997), an activity proposed to enhance

viral replication (Hanley-Bowdoin et al., 1999). However, accumulating evidence

suggests that REn may also possess a more direct role in replication by interacting

directly with host factors to reprogramme mature plant cells for DNA replication

conrpetency. For example, Settlage et al. (2001) showed that, like Rep, TGMV REn

can specifically interact with amaize pRBR protein. The observation that significantly

higher levels of PCNA accumulate in nuclei of infected plants compared to transgenic

plants that express only the Rep protein (Nagar et al., 1995) suggests that the

REn/pRBR interaction may also play a role in overcoming pRBR-mediated repression

of the PCNA promoter (Section 1.2.1).
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REn has also been implicated in the recruitment and/or assembly of the geminiviral

replication complex by an interaction with PCNA (Castillo et al., 2003). PCNA

assembles into a trimer that encircles DNA and acts as a sliding clamp that modulates

the interactions of other proteins, including polymerases, with DNA (Hingorani and

O'Donnell, 2000).

The findings of Settlage et al. (2001) and Castillo et al. (2003) are similar to those in

marnmalian systems, whele virus replication and virus-mediated cell cycle deregulation

often requires several viral-host protein interactions. For example, the papillomavirus

E7 protein binds RB (Chellappan et a1.,7992), while the E6 protein binds p53 (Lechner

and Laimins,1994), another factor intimately involved in cell cycle control.

1.2.4 C4

To test the function of the TLCV C4 gene, Krake et al. (1998) generated transgenic

plants expressing C4 under the control of the Cauliflower ntosaic virzs (CaMV) 35S

promoter. These plants showed virus-like symptoms which included enations in the

most severely affected transgenic lines. A study by Latham et al. (1997) showed that

transgenic N. benthatniana plants that express BCTV C4 develop abnormally and

produce tumours. Togetlier, these results suggest fhat C4 can induce cell division in

plants in the absence of other viral proteins, presumably by interaction with host factors

(Hanley-Bowdoin ef al., 7999). However, the identity of these host components has yet

to be determined.
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1.2.5 Other geminiviral:host protein interactions

The isolation of host factors involved in geminiviral infections initially focussed on

identifying those involved in viral DNA replication. More recently, yeast two-hybrid

screens have been carried out using viral movement and coat proteins as bait to identify

host factors involved in other viral processes.

The nuclear shuttle protein (NSP), encoded by the BVI gene of bipartite begomoviruses,

facilitates the transport of viral DNA from the nucleus to the cytoplasm where it

interacts with MP, encoded by BC|, to promote cell-to-cell spread of viral DNA

(Sanderfoot and Lazarowitz, 1995). Recently, the NSP from Cabbage leaf curl virtts

(CaLCuV) was found to interact with an Arabidops¡s histone acetyltransferase, ATNSI

(McGarry et al., 2003). This interaction does not lead to acetylation of NSP, but rather

ATNSI specifically acetylates CaLCuV CP. The role of ATNSl-mediated acetylation of

CP is unknown, but overexpression of ATNSI enhances the infectivity of CLCV

(McGarry et al., 2003) while mutation of the ATNSI-binding site in NSP inhibits

infectivity (Carvalho et al., 2OO4), suggesting that acetylation of CP is imporlant in

regulating the nuclear events of viral movement.

A number of geminiviral CPs have been found to accumulate predominantly in nuclei

(Liu et a|.,1999; Rojas eI a|.,2001; Unseld et al., 2001). This localisation pattem is not

surprising given the role of CP in binding viral ssDNA (Section 1.1.9.6)' Kuniket al'

(lgg9) elucidated the nechanism of TYLCV CP nuclear import by showing that it

specihcally interacts with tomato karyopherin cr in yeast. Member of the karyopherin cr

fanrily function as nuclear localisation signal (NLS) receptors (Nigg, 1997).
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1.2.6 The yeast two-hybrid system for identifying protein interactions

An important step in elucidating the function of a particular protein is to identify other

proteins with which it associates. One assay for detecting novel protein interactions is

the yeast twoJrybrid system (Fashena eT a1.,2000). This systern relies on the modular

nature of transcriptional activators, which are composed of a DNA binding domain

(DBD) and a transcription activating domain (AD). These domains are independently

non-functional as a transcription factor but, when brought into close proximity via non-

covalent interactions, can reconstitute the activity of the intact protein (Stephens and

Banting, 2000). tn the two-hybrid system (Figure 1.5), a fusion protein that links a

protein of interest (X) to the DBD is generated. This hybrid, commonly referred to as

the bait, is then co-expressed with plasmid-based constructs encoding a library of

independent fusions (Y) with the AD (the prey). If an X-Y interaction occurs, the

activity of the transcription factor is recovered, and easily identified utilising a reporter

gene (i.e. nutritional markers or enzpatic reporters) regulated in c¡s by a promoter

containing cognate recognition sites for the DBD (Faslrena et al., 2000).

1.3 - Aims and significance of this project

1.3.1 - Aims of this study

The specifìc objectives of the rvork described in this thesis are:

l) Identification of host factors that interact with TlCV-encoded proteins, using the

yeast two-hybrid system (Chapters 3, 4, 5 and 6). Ill addition to providing

information regarding the specific roles of TLCV proteins, this will enhance current

understanding of the means by which gerniniviruses manipulate the host to achieve

replication, movement and transmission.
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tr'igure 1.5. Summary of the yeast two-hybrid system for analysing protein:protein
interactions. A fusion protein that links a protein of interest (X) to the DBD is co-

expressed with a predicted binding partner (Y) fused to the AD. If an interaction
between X and Y occurs, the activity of the transcription factor is recovered and can be

detected using a reporter gene. This system can also be used to identiff unknown
proteins which bind X, by creating a library of independent fusions withY.
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2) Verification of putative proteirVprotein interactions identified in the yeast two-

hybrid system by independent means (Chapters 3 and 4)'

3) Functional characterisation of host proteins isolated from yeast two-hybrid screens

by: (i) sequence analYsis

(ii) determining their subcellular localisation

(iii) analysing their effect on TLCV replication

(iv) protein-specific experiments to test possible endogenous functions

4) A¡alysis of the interactions that occur between TlCV-encoded proteins (Chapter 7)'

This may provide an insight into how multiple viral proteins act in concert to

achieve specific functions.

1.3.2 - Significance of project

Gemi¡iviruses are ernerging as the most economically imporlant family of plant-

infecti¡g viruses worldwide (Moffat, 1999). In particular, toniato-infecting

ge¡riniviruses cause devastating crop losses in many world regions (Section 1.1.4)

(Nakhla and Maxwell, 1998). The Australian isolate of TLCV was first reported in the

Nortlrem Territory (Aldrick, 1970), and has since been spread to northem Queensland

by the Australian indigenous biotype of the whitefly B. tabuci. Fortunately, this insect

has a narrow host range and a very limited capacity to disperse and is not yet found in

the intensive horticultural regions of southem, coastal Queensland (Stonor et al., 2003)'

Horvever, in 1994 the silverleaf whitefly (SLW; syn. B. tabaci B biotype and B.

argentiþlii) was recorded in Australia for the first time (Gunning et al., 1995)' This

insect, a highly efficient vector of TLCV, has since spread to most mainland states and

is well established in the major horticultural regions of Queensland, causing signihcant

economic losses through feeding on cotton, cucurbits, eggplants, soyabeans, sunflowers,
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sweet potatoes and tomatoes (Stonor et al., 2003). Management of SLW is impractical.

Therefore, movement of TLCV to southern Queensland is predicted in the near future,

an outcome that could devastate the $200-300 million annual tomato crop (Stonor et al.,

2003).

TLCV is not controlled at present. Traditional breeding programs against TLCV have

encountered problems including low tomato yield, recessive resistance genes, and

resistance-breaking virus isolates, meaning that commercially-acceptable tomato

culti'r,ars are still at risk (M. A. Rezaian, personal communication). Efforts to introduce

transgenic resistance against TLCV have also been unsuccessful. Expression of virus-

derived transgenes has produced resistance to other geminiviruses including TGMV

(Day et al., 7991), TYLCV (Bendahmane and Gronenbom,lggT; Brunetti el a1.,1997),

and ACMV (Sangare et al., 1999), but plants expressing TlCV-derived sequences

including The V2 and C4 genes and antisense constructs of all six TLCV ORFs were still

susceptible to TLCV infection (M. A. Rezaian, personal communication), This work

will identify host factors which could have potential as targets for molecular resistance

strategies.

In addition to the direct economic importance of this pathogen, studies on TLCV sliould

provide insight into basic cellular plant processes. In animals, several DNA viruses

depend on host replication and transcription machinery and can alter their hosts to

create an envirorunent that facilitates the infection process (Jansen-Durr, 1996).

Research into these viruses has contributed significantly to our understanding of DNA

replication, transcription, and cell cycle control in mammalian cells. Geminiviruses

afford a similar potential for plant systems.
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2.1Materials

2.1.1 Solutions

The solutions used in this project are described in Table 2.1. All chemicals were

analytical or molecular biology grade. Solutions were prepared with nanopure or

deionised water and autoclaved where appropriate.

2.1.2 Oligodeoxyribonu cleotides

Oligodeoxyribonucleotides were obtained from GeneWorks (Adelaide, Australia)

Their nucleotide sequences are shown inTable 2.2.

2.1.3 Bacterial strains

Escherichict coli strain XLl-Blue (Stratagene; Cedar Creek, TX) was used for all

routine cloning work. E. coii strains M15 (Qiagen; Clifton Hill, Australia) and

8834(DE3)pLysS (Novagen; Madison, WÐ were used for recombinant protein

expression. Agrobctcteriunt tumefaciens strain C58 was used both to inoculate plants

with TLCV and for infiltration experinrents.
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Table 2.1. Solutions and their compositions

Solution Composition

Agarose gel loading dye (DNA)
(l0x)
Agarose gel loading dYe (RNA)
(10x)
Binding assay buffer

Denaturing agarose gel loading
buffer (RNA) (5x)

GUS assay buffer

GUS fixing buffer
Hybridisation buffer
LB (liquid growth media)

LB agar (solid grouth media)

MOPS/EDTA buffer (10x)

Murashige and Skoog (MS) salt

solution
Ni-NTA binding buffer

Ni-NTA elution buffer

Ni-NTA washing buffer

PBS
PBS-Tween

RNA extraction buffer
SSC
SDS-PAGE gel fixing buffer
SDS-PAGE san.rple loading buffer

STE buffer (l0x)
STET buffer

TBE buffer
TE buffer
Electro-tlansfer buffer

TSS solution

YTl
YT2

78% glycerol ,O.25Vo (w/v) bromophenol blue, 0.25"/, (wlv) xylene

cyanol, 10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)

í0% (vlv) glycerol, 0.2 M EDTA, 0'08% (w/v) bromophenol blue

50 mM NaH2POa (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 20 mM inridazole, pH

8.0
70% (vlv) deionised formamide, l0% (vlv) formaldehyde, 6%

(v/v) agarose-gel loading dye (RNA), 14% (vlv) MOPS/EDTA

buffer
50 mN4 phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),0'1V" Triton X-100, I mM X-
gluc
S'1" ("tr) formaldehyde,5% (v/v) acetic acid, 20% (tlv) ethanol

0.25 M Na2HPOa, 7% SDS (w/v), 1 mM EDTA
1% (wlv) bacto-tr1ptone,0.5"/o (rv/v) yeast extract, 1% (w/v) NaCl,

pH 7.0-1% 
(wlv) bacto-tryptone,0'5Vo (w/v) yeast extract, l% (rv/v) NaCl,

1.2% (wlv) Bacto-agar, PH 7.0

200 nrM MOPS, 50 mM sodium acetate, 10 nrM EDTA, pH 7'0

4.33 g MS basal salt mixtu¡e (comp.)/L

50 mM NaH2POa (pH S.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM P-

nrercaptoetha nol, lo/o Tween-2 0

50 mM NaHzPOa (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM P-

nrercaptoethanol, l%o Tween-20, 25OmM imidazole, 10% glycerol

50 nlIr4 NaHzPOa (pH P-

mercaptoethanol, 1% l0% glYcerol

138mM NaCl, 10mM 2.7nM KCI

l38nrM NaCl, 1OmM sodium phosphate (pH1.a)' 2'7nilt4 KCl,

0.05% Tween-2O
50 nrM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA,2% (wlv) SDS, pH 8'0

150 mM NaCl, l5 mM tri-sodium citrate, pH 7.0

0.5 M Tris (pH 6.8), 10% glycerol,2% SDS,5% þ'
mercaptoethanol, and 0.05% bromphenol blue

500 mM Tris (pH 6.35), I M NaCl, 10 mM EDTA
8% (w/v) sucrose, 5% (v/v) Triton X-100, 50 mM EDTA (pH 8'0),

50 nrM Tris (pH 8.0)

90 mM Tris, 90 mM borate (pH 8.3), 2 mM EDTA
10 nlr4 T¡is, 1 nrM EDTA, PH 8.0

200mM glycine, 25mM Tris,20%o methanol

85 %LB mediurn (v/v), 10 % PEG-8000 (w/v), 5 %DMSO (v/v),

50mlr4 MgCl2 (pH 6.5)

l0 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM lithiurn acetate

10 mlvl Tris (pH 8.0), lmM EDTA, 100 mM lithium acetate' 45o/o

PEG-4000



Table 2.2. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study

Primer Description Sequence (5'+ 3')

C t -F-Bamlll
C I -F-S nral

Cl -R-BanrHt
C l-R-Hindlll
C1r,rs-F-EcoRl
C I r-ru-R-Xhol
C I rer,lo:-F-
BamHl
C2-F-Bamlll
Cl2-F-pART7

C2-F-pQE30
C2-R-Banrl'll
C2-R-pQE30
C2 r,r:-R-BarlHI
C2¡¡.ro¡-F-Eco Rl

C2r¡-ro¡- R-Xhol
C2sr.no-F-BanrH I

CAT-F-BaniHl
CAT-R-Hindllt
t(titì-t -5atìllf I
REn-F-EcoRI
REn-F-pART7

REn-R-Hind lll
REn-R-Xbat
REn-R-Xhol
REn-R-pÀR-f.7

For cloning ìnto plexA
For cloning into pARTT

For cloning into plexA
For cloning into pARTT
For cloning into plexA
For clonirrg into plexA
For cloning into plexA

For cloning into plexA
BanrHI, start codorr, f'or cloning into
pARTT
Baml'll, for cloning into PQE30
Fol cìoning inlo pLexA
BanrHI, l-or clorring into PQE30
For cloning into plexA
For cloning into pLexA
For cloning into plexA
For cloning into plexA
For clonrng into pQE30
For cloning into pQE30
iut uiutttttg rrrtu p'Ql3Û
For cloning into pLexÂ
Kpnl, stîrt codon, for cloning ìnto
pARTT
For cloning into pQE30
For cìoning into pARTT-C'91þ
For cloning into plexA
Xbal. strrt codon. lor clotring irrto

pARl'7
For cloning into plexA
Fol cloning into plexA

GCGGATCCTTACTAGACCAAACTCATTCCG,
TCCCCCGGCATCACTACACCAA^GTCATTCCGTATA
AATCCTAA
GGGGATCCTCAATTCTCTTCCTCCCGAT
CGC AAGCTTTCAATTCTCTTCCTCCCCATGC
GGGAATTCACTACACCAAAGTCATTCCC
CGTTCTCGAGCTAAAAAGGAGAAACATAAACCT
CCGCATCCTTTTTTTATCTTCTTCTTTTGA

GGGGATCCTTCACAATTCATCACCCTCAAC
GGGGATCCATGTTCAGAATTCATCACCCTCAAC

TTCCATCCCACAATTC ATCACCC
CGCCATCCTTAAATACCCTC AAG AAACG
CCGGAAGCTTTTAAATACCCTCAAG
CGGCATCCCTATCCTTTATGATCTTGAAA
CGGAATTCATTGATTTCCCGTGCCGG
CCTTEIEC,AGCTATGATTGAACTCTATCCGG
TTGGATCCTTCCACAAGCGCCCGTTCAA
ACGGATCCCACAAAAAAATCACTGG,ATATACC
GCAAGCTTACCCCCCGCCCTCCCAC

REnr.ro-R-Xhol
REllru.r:o-F-
EcoRI
RE¡tro.r:o-R-Xhol
REnço,rrr-F-
EcoRI
C4-F-BanrHl
C4-F-EcoRl
C4-R-Hincilll
C4-R-Xhol
SINAC I-F.
BamHI
SINACI-F-
EcoRl
SINAC l-F-Kpttl

SINACI-R-Notl
SINACI-R-Xbal
slNACl r_70-R-

Xhol
sINACl r,r7o-R-
Xhol
SlNAClr-:ro-R-
Notl
SINAC l¡-¡or-F-
EcoRl
SINACI-pN6-l
SINACI -pN6-2
SIUBC-F-BanrHI
SIUBC-R-Clal
SIUPTGI -F-
EcoRl
SIUPTG I -F.
pCAL
SIUPTC'I.R-
BanlHl
SIUPI'G I -R.
Xbal

For cloning into pLexA
For clorring into pLexA

For cloning into pQE30
For cloning into plexA
For cloning into pQE30
For cloning into plexA
For clonrng into pCAL-n-FLAG

For clouing into pLexA

Start codon, lor cloning into pARTT

For cloning into plexA
For cloning into pAR'I7-C'91þ
For cloning inlo plexA

For cloning into pLexA

For cloning into pLexA

Fol cloning into pLeKA

Xbal/EcoRI
Banrlìl/Kpnl
For clonirrg into pCM vcctors

For cloning iltto pCM vectots

Cloning into pARTT N'gþ and PARTT

TTCAATTCGATTCACGCACAGGGCAACC
CGGCGTACCATGGATTCACGCACACCCCAACC

GGGGGCGCCAACCTTTTAATAAAAATTAAATI'T
GGGCGTCTAGATTAATAAAAA TTAAATTTTA
GGGCCTC]CA CTTAATA{AAATTAAATTTTA
TCCTCTAGACTTAATAAAAAT'fAAATTTTATATCAT
GAT
AAGCCTCGACTCATCTCAAGI'CCAGGAA
CGGAATTCAACTACAACCACGAC

AAGCCTCGAGTCATG AGTCTACTACATT
CGGGAATTCAACTATTTACATAGT

TTCC ATCCACAATGCGCACCCTCATC
TTGAATTCACAATCGGGACCCTCATCTC
CGGTI-TAAGCTTCTAATTCCCTAACGACCT
TTTTETEçAqCTAATTCCCTAACCACGTTA

CGGAATTCAACAAACGACCAAACCGA

CGGGGTACC ATGAACAAAGGAGCAAACCCAAATCA
c
TTGCGGCCCCTTAGTAAGCTTTTTCCAT
CGGTCTAGATTAGTAAGGTTTTTCCAT
AAGCCTCGAGTCAATACCACTCTTTTTC

AACCCTCCAGTCAATGCTTCTCAACTGT

AAAACCCCCCGCTCAACATGGCGACAAGAC

CCGGAATTCTTTTTCTCACCAAGC

AATCTACAGAATTC AGTACCCCCTCCCCAACG
GGGGATCCGGTACCTTAGTAACGTTTTTCCAT
AAACGATCCATCGCGTCGAAGCGCATA
CGGATCCATTTATCCCATCCCATA TTT
TTGAATTCATCCCAGCAGCAACACCA

EcoRt,clonínginLopCAL-n-FLAG TTGAATTCCCAGCACCAACACCA

For cloning into pARTT N'gfP GTGCATCCCTTTT'IACTCTTTGCTCC

For cloning into pARTT GCGCTCTAGACTACTTTTTAGTCTT



Table 2.2. continued

Primer Description Sequence (5'-+ 3')

GGCGGGCTCGACTTfu{TAÀdATTTATA

GCCATCCACATCTTCGTGAAAACCC

TCAATCGCCTCCACCCTTGTTGTAA

GGGAATTCTGGGATCCTTTAGTCCAC
TTTTTTCCATGCTGGGATCCTTTAGTCCAC
TTTTTTAA GCTTTCAGGCCTTC TGAACAGC

GGTTCTCGAGTCACGGCTTCTCAACACC
TTGçÂTqCAGCAAGCGACCACCAGAT
GGGAATTCAGCAAGCGACCAGCAGAT
GGCGATCCTTAATTCTCAATCCA
GGGGGCAACCTTTTAATTCTCAATCCAATC
GGGGCTCGACTTAATTCTGAATCCAATC
TTGAATTCACACCCAGCGGAACAAACAA
GGGCCTCGAGTTAAACGGTCAACTTTTTAT
CCACCCTCTTGCTCAGTCCACATC
AGGTAGACAAGCCGACAACCTTGATTGG
AATTCCAGATCTCCCCCCGGCCATGGGCTACCC
TCCACGGTACCCCATCGCCCCGGCCAGATCTCG
TCATCCTCCCGGCCACTT
TTGCTCAGCGGTCGCAGC
r uTCrrûCl'CnCCTTCÅCCÅTT
GCTCCAGGTCCACTCGACCCG

TGMV REn-R-
Xhol
ubi3-t'

ubi3-R

For cloning into plexA

For anrpìification oftonrato ubiquiLirr 3

(SQ RT-PCR)
For amplilìcation of tonrato ubiquitin 3

(SQ RT-PCR)
For cloning into plexA
For cloning into pQE30
For cloning into pQE30
For cloning into plrxA
For cloning into pQE30
For cloning into plexA
For cloning into pARTT C'gfP
For cloning into PQE30
For cloning inlo plexA
For cloning into plexA
For cloning into plexA
Sequerrcing primer lbr PB42AD
Sequencing primer lbr pB42AD
pB42AD polylinker
pB42AD polylinker
Scquencing prinrer lor pCAL-n-FLAG
Sequencing primer for pCAL-n-FLAG
SeqLrcnclng pl llllel lor pLclA
Sequetrcirrg prirrer for pLcxA

Vl -F-EcoRl
Vl -F-Sphl
V l -R-Hindlll
Vl-R-Xhol
V2-F-BanrHl
V2-F-EcoRI
V2-R-BanrHf
V2-R-Hindlll
V2-R-Xhol
pC I -F-EcoRI
pCl-R-Xhol
pB42AD-F
pBl2AD-R
pB42-l inker-F
pB42-l inker-R
pCAL-seq-F
pCAL-seq-R
pLexA-l'
pLexA-R

oUnderlined sequences cou'espond to specific restriction enz)mre sites
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2.2 Methods

This section outlines general methods used throughout this project, which are

essentially as described by Sambrook and Russell (2001) or according to the

manufacturer's instructions. Methods which have been significantly modified from

their published form are outlined. Specific protocols are outlined in the relevant

chapters.

2.2.1 Restriction enzyme digestion of DNA

DNA was digested with restriction endonucleases from Roche Diagnostics

(Indianapolis, IN), Promega (Annandale, Australia), New England Biolabs (Beverly,

MA), and Fermentas (Hanover, MD) using buffers supplied by the manufacturers.

2.2.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis

2.2.2.7 Standard agarose gel electrophoresis for DNA and RNA

EasyCast horizontal minigel tanks (OWL Scientific lnc., Cambridge, UK) u,ere used for

electrophoresis of DNA. 0.7-2.0% (w/v) agarose gels were prepared using Type I-A

low EEO agarose in TBE buffer (Table 2.7), and contained 0.5 pglml (w/v) ethidium

bromide. Samples were adjusted to 2x agarose loading dye (Table 2.1) belore applying

to the wells. Gels were electrophoresed at approximately 100 V in TBE running buffer

before being visualised and photographed using a short wavelength W

transilluminator.

Electrophoresis of RNA was essentially the same as that described for DNA except that

gel tanks, trays, and combs were treated with 0.2M NaOH for approximately 2 h prior

to use (Table 2.1).
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2.2.2.2 Denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis for RNA gel blot analysis

Denaturing agarose gels were prepared by adding the appropriate amount of agarose to

105 ml of water, autoclaving, adding 30 ml 37o/oformaldehyde and 15 ml sterile 10x

MOPS/EDTA buffer (Table 2.1), and then pouring into a gel tray pre-treated v/ith 0.2 M

NaOH. Samples were adjusted to 3x denaturing agarose gel loading buffer (Table 2.1)

andincubated at 65'C for 15 minbefore loading. Electrophoresis was carried out in 1x

MOPS/EDTA buffer (Table 2.1).

2.2.3 Extraction of DNA from agarose gel slices

DNA bands were excised from agarose gels and extracted with QlAquick Gel

Extraction Kit (Qiagen).

2.2.4 DNA amplication by the poll'merase chain reaction (PCR)

DNA species to be cloned were amplified by PCR with Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase

High Fidelity (Invitrogen; Carlsbad, CA). For all other purposes, components of a PCR

reaction were as follows: DNA template, oligonucleotide primers (200-500 nM), 1x

reaction buffer (Gibco BRL; Rockville, MD), 200 ¡rM dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP

(Promega), 1.5 pM MgCl2, and 0.5 units of recornbinant Taq DNA polymerase (Gibco),

in a 20 ¡rl or 50 ¡rl reaction volume. Thermal cycling generally consisted of 3 min at

95"C (one cycle); 45 s at 94"C,30 s at 50oC, 1 min at72"C (30 cycles); Tmin aT72oC

(one cycle).
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2.2.5 Dephosphorylation of DNA 5' termini

5' phosphate groups were removed from DNA fragments using calf intestinal alkaline

phosphatase (Roche). The enzyme was inactivated by adding 20 mM EDTA and

heating at 65oC for 15 min.

2.2.6 Converting 5' or 3' DNA overhangs to blunt ends

To convert 5'or 3'overhangs to blunt ends, up to 5 ¡rg of the DNA of interest was

mixed with 100 ¡rM dNTPs, 1x restriction enzyme buffer B (Promega) and 5 units of T4

DNA polymerase (Promega) per Fg of DNA. The reaction mix was incubated for 30

nrin at room temperature.

2.2.7 Extraction of DNA samples follorving enzymatic reactions

Extraction of DNA samples after restriction enzyne digestion (Section 2.2.1), PCR

(Section 2.2.4), dephosphorylation (Section 2.2.5) and blunting (Section 2.2.6) reactions

was achieved using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen).

2.2.8 DNA ligation

PCR products were ligated into tl're T-tailed vectors pGEM T-Easy (Promega) or

pDRIVE (Qiagen), All other ligations, including blunt-end ligations, were carried out

in 20 ¡rl reaction volumes containing a inserl:vector molar ratio of approximately 6:1

and 6 units of T4 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs) and incubated overnight at 16"C.

2.2,9 Transformation of bacteria rvith recombinant plasmids

Electrocompetent E. coli XLl-Blue, E. coli M15, and A. tumefociens C58 cells (Section

2.2.10) were transformed by electroporation using a Gene-Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad,
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Hercules, CA). Approximately 1 ng of plasmid or 1 ¡.rl of ligation reaction mixture was

added to a 25 pl aliquot of cells and transferred to an ice-cold electroporation cuvette

(path length : lmm) (lnvitrogen). This was then given a single pulse in the Gene-

Pulser (1.8 kV, 125 ¡rFD,200 Olms), and immediatelyresuspended in 400 pl of LB

(Table 2.1). After incubation at 37"C for I h to allow expression of antibiotic-resistance

genes, the transformed cells were spread on 1.2% LB agar plates (Table 2.1) with

appropriate antibiotic selection and incubated at 37"C ovemight.

Chenrically-competent E. coli 8834(DE3)pl-ysS cells (Section 2.2.11) \ /ere

+--^---C^---- -J 1^-- 1-^^¿ -f-^^1-(l 4rlùlvlrrrvu uJ llwø!-o1¡vvN.
Ef\ --- -¡ --- -.^-- ñìf 

^ 
---^ - ---:-- -l ---i¿l- 1^^ 1 ^li-.. ^L- ^1rrÉ vr vwçlvL urrr r vv4ù lr¡l^wu vvrrrl lvv f4l grrYgvlù vr

cells and incubated on ice for 30 nin. Cells were then placed at 42"C for 45 s,

resuspended in 500 ¡rl LB, and incubated at 37"C for t h. The transformed cells were

spread on 1.2% LB agar plates containing 100 ¡rg/ml amipicillin and 25 pg/ml

chloramphenicol and incubated at 37'C overnight

2.2.10 Preparation of electrocompetent E. coli cells

500 ml of LB was inoculated with a 5 ml overnight culture of the E. coli strain of

interest and grown at37'C with vigorous shaking to an optical density (ODooo) of 0.5.

Cells were chilled on ice for 10 min and centrifuged for 15 min at 4"C at 50009. The

cells were resuspended in 500 ml of sterile ice-cold water and centrifuged again. The

cells were washed and centrifuged again with 250 ml sterile ice-cold water and

resuspended in lOml of sterile ice-cold 70o/o glycerol. Bacterial cells were transferred to

a new 50 ml falcon tube, centrifuged again, and resuspended in 2 ml of ice-cold 10%
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glycerol. Aliquots o125 ¡-t"l were placed into ice-cold microcentrifuge tubes, snap-frozen

in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80oC

2.2.11Preparation of chemically-competent E c¿li cells

100 ml of LB broth was inoculated with a 1 ml ovemight culture of the E. coli strain of

interest and grown at 37'C with vigorous shaking to an optical density (ODsoo) of 0.5.

Cells were chilled on ice for 20 min and centrifuged for 15 min at 4"C a15000g. The

cells were resuspended in 10 ml of ice-cold TSS solution (Table 2.1). Aliquots of 100

¡rl were placed into ice-cold microcentrifuge tubes, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and

stored at -8OoC

2.2.12 Growth of bacteria in liquid cultures

Liquid cultures were set up by inoculating LB containing appropriate antibiotics with a

single bacterial colony or a loopful of frozen glycerol stock. Cultures were incubated at

37oC ovemight with shaking.

2.2.13 Preparation of bacterial plasmid DNA

Preparation of plasmid DNA from 1-5 ml of overnight culture was generally done using

a Q[Aprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen). Large-scale (20-50 ml cultures) preparation of

plasmid DNA was achieved using a Plasmid Midi Kit (Qiagen).

Altematively, plasmid DNA to be used as template for restriction enzyme digestion or

to transform competent E. colí cells was prepared using a miniprep boiling method,

Briefly, 1 ml of ovemight culture was centrifuged at 16,1009 for I niin at room
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temperature. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet resuspended in 350 pl STET

(Table 2.1) buffer. After adding 12.5 ¡tl of 20 mglml lysozyme, the cells were boiled

for 1 min and centrifuged at 16,100g for 20 min. The pellet was removed with a sterile

toothpick and 40 ¡rl 3 M sodium acetate and 220 ¡rl isopropanol added to the

supernatant. This mixture was centrifuged at 16,100g for 10 min. The resultingpellet

was washed with 70o/o elhanol, dried under vacuum, and resuspended in 50 ¡rl of sterile

water.

2.2.14 Preparation of yeast plasmid DNA

Vcqcf nlqcmirl T-lNlA rr¡cc nrrrificrl ,,.ir.- o- PÞJ\rf Vpacf Þloo-"i.l To^lotin- W;+ (^
¡i.' -.f-.-r-.^.^^-_---...Ð^"-\\

Biogene, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions

2.2.15 Preparation of bacterial glycerol stocks

Bacterial glycerol stocks were prepared by adding 1 volume of 40%o or 80% sterile

glycerol to an overnight culture, snap-freezing in liquid nitrogen, and storing at -80"C.

2.2.16 Small (S)- and library (L)-scale lithium acetate ¡'east transformations

5 ml (S) or 50ml (L) yeast cultures were incubated at 30oC ovemight with shaking. The

following day, 50 ml (S) or 300 ml (L) of fresh media was inoculated with the overnight

culture to an OD66o of 0.2-03 and grown at 30'C overnight with shaking for 4 h. Cells

were pelleted by centrifuging at 10009 for 5 min, resuspended in 20 ml sterile water,

pelleted again, and resuspended in 1.5 ml of YT1. For small-scale transformations,200

ng plasmid DNA, 100 ¡rg of denatured salmon sperrn DNA (SS-DNA), 100 pl of

resuspended cells and 600 ¡rl of YT2 were mixed in microcentrifuge tubes. For library

scale transformations, 80-100 pg library DNA, 2 mg SS-DNA, I ml of resuspended
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cells and 6 ml of YT2 were mixed in a 20 ml falcon tube. After vortexing, tubes were

incubated at 30oC with gentle shaking for 30 min. 70 ¡tl (S) or 700 pl (L) of DMSO

was added and the tubes mixed by gentle inversion and incubated at 42'C for 15 min.

After cooling on ice for 2 min, cells were pelleted at 16,100g for 15 s (S) or 10009 for 5

min (L) and resuspended in 0.4 ml (S) or 10 ml (L) TE buffer. 200 p,l of small-scale

transformation mix was spread on 90 ntm plates, or -300 ¡rl of library scale

transformation mix was spread each on up to 30 145 mm plates. Plates were incubated

at 30'C for 2 (S) or 7 (L) days.

2 2.17 Yelst t.o-h),t'r!t! stree'!lg

The vectors plexA (HfS marker), pB42AD (TRPI marker) and pGNGI (URA3

marker) (Fig.2.1) were used in yeast two-hybrid screening (Section 1.2.6). plexA is

used to express bait proteins of interest fused to the E. coli LexA DBD. The pB42AD

plasrnid expresses proteins fused to 842, an acidic peptide which functions as a strong

transcriptional AD. A population of pB42AD plasmids containing a library of tomato

(v. Rio Grande) cDNAs fused to 842 was kindly provided by Prof. Gregory Martin

(Purdue University). The GFP gene in pGNGI is downstream of the recognition

sequence for LexA and thus acts as a reporter for interaction between a peptide fused to

LexA and a peptide fused to 842. Yeast strain displayYEAST-L (MATø trpl, his3,

ura3,leu2',:2 LexAop-LEfJ2; Display Systems Biotech, Vista, CA) was used in all two-

hybrid screens. It contains a genomic leucine biosynthesis gene downstream of the

DNA recognition sequence for LexA which is used as a secondary reporter for

lnteractron.
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All viral genes cloned into plexA as fusions to LexA were subjected to a series of

control experiments to assess their suitability as baits in screening. To test for the

ability of viral proteins to activate expression of the reporter genes without the presence

of P.42 (i.e. autoactivation), yeast cells were sequentially transformed (small-scale

transformation; Section 2.2.16) with the plexA vector expressing the protein of interest

and pGNGl. Cells were then assessed for prototrophic growth on leucine deficient

medium and for GFP expression by visualisation using a hand-held UVL-21 Blak-Ray

long-wave UV lamp (Ultra-Violet Products, lnc.; San Gabriel, CA). To confirm that the

bait LexA fusion protein was being synthesised in yeast, targeted to the nucleus, and

binding LexA operator sequences, repression assays were performed (Fig. 2.2). pLex{

vectors and pJK101 were transformed sequentially (small-scale transformation; Section

2.2.16) into yeast. pJKl01 contains the GAL upstream activating sequence (UAS) from

the GALI gene followed by LexA operators upstream of the lacZ ORF. Yeast

transformed with pJKl01 alone will have significant p-galactosidase activity when

grown on medium in which galactose is the sole carbon source because of binding of

endogenous GAL4 to the GAL UAS. However, LexA-fusion proteins that are made,

enter the nucleus, and bind the LexA operators will block activation from the GAL UAS

and repress B-galactosidase activity up to 5-fold.

After assessing the suitability of viral proteins for use as bait, yeast two-hybrid screens

were carried out. Yeast cells were sequentially transformed by the small-scale lithium

acetate r¡ethod (Section 2.2.16) with pGNGI and tlie plexA vector of interest. Cells

were then transformed by the library-scale method (Section 2.2.16) with a pB42AD

tomato (v. Rio Grande) cDNA library fused to the B42 activation domain (Zhou et al.,

1995). Colonies were selected on agar plates lacking uracil, histidine, tryptophan, and
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Figure 2.2. Repression assay for DNA binding of LexA-fusion proteins. (A) The

plasmid pJKlOl contains the upstream activating sequence (UAS) from the GALI gene

followed by LexA operators (ops) upstream of the lacZ coding sequence. Yeast

transformed with pJKl0l alone will have significant p-galactosidase activity when

grown on medium in which galactose is the sole carbon source because of binding of
endogenous GAL4 to the GAL UAS. (B) LexA-bait fusion proteins that are made, enter

the nucleus, and bind the ops will block activation from the GAL UAS and repress p-

galactosidase activity up to 5-fold (reproduced from Golemis et al., 1996).
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leucine, but containing galactose and raffinose to induce the GALI promoter driving

expression of the tomato cDNA/842 fusions. Large colonies appearing within 5 days

and exhibiting GFP expression were spread on plates lacking uracil, histidine, and

tryptophan, and then transferred back to plates selecting for activation of the LEU2 gene

to remove false positives. Cells were then grown in media lacking tryptophan to select

for pB42AD and yeast plasmid DNA purified (Section 2.2.14). E. coli KC8 were

transformed with purified pB42AD plasmid DNA, since this strain is trpl'and its defect

can be complemented by lhe TRPI gene present in pB42AD. To funher eliminate false

positives, plasmid DNA purified from KC8 was transformed back into displayYEAST-

L containing pGNGI and plexA-bait plasmids and the activation of GFP and LEU2

reassessed.

2.2.ls Immunoblotting of proteins expressed in bacteria

Immunoblotting was used to monitor 6xHis- or calmodulin binding peptide (CBP)-

fusion protein production in bacteria or to detect proteins in reactions from in vitro

bindirrg assays. Protein samples were first electrophoresed in 4-20% Tris-glycine-SDS

polyacrylamide gels (Life-Gels, Clarkston, GA) at 150 V for 1-1.5 h. The gel was

assembled into a sandwich as follows: gel-sized sponge, two pieces of gel-sized

Whatman 3MM paper, gel, 0.45 ¡rm Immobilon P polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF)

membrane, two pieces of gel-sized Whatman 3MM paper, and another gel-sized sponge'

The sandwich was placed into a transfer tank containing 1 L of transfer buffer (Table

2.1)'ù/ith the gel side facing the negative electrode and transferred at 150-250 mA for

1.5-3 h. After disassembling the sandwich, the membrane was placed into a clean

container and u,ashed with distilled water for 5 min with gentle agitation. Blocking was

canied out in 20 ml PBS (Table 2.1) containing5o/o skim milk powder for at least 2 h
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with gentle agitation. After washing the membrane for 3x 5 min with PBS-Tween, anti-

polyHistidine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) antibody, anti-FLAG antibody (Sigma) or a

mixture of both antibodíes were applied at a concentration of 1:4,000 in PBS-Tween

containing 3%milk powder and incubated with the membrane for 1-2 h with gentle

agitation. After washing the membrane for 3x 5 min with PBS-Tween, goat anti-Mouse

IgG-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate was applied at a concentration of 1:20,000

in PBS-Tween containing3% milk powder and incubated with the membrane for l-2h

with gentle agitation. The membrane was washed again for 3x 5 min with PBS-Tween

and HRP activity detected using SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate

(Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL).

2.2.l9Immunoblotting of proteins expressed in ¡'east

To monitor fusion protein production in yeast, 0.3 ml of yeast culture was pelleted by

centrifugation at 16,100g for 1 min, resuspended in 500 pl sterile water, pelleted again,

and resuspended in 100 pl SDS-PAGE loading buffer (Table 2.1), After boiling the

crude protein samples for 5 min, 20-50 ¡rl was size fractionated on 4-20o/o Tris-glycine-

SDS polyacrylamide gels (Gradipore, Frenchs Forest, Australia). Transfer and

detection of fusion proteins was perfonned as described in Section 2.2.19. Rabbit anti-

LexA polyclonal antibody (lnvitrogen) was used at a concentration of 1:3,000 to detect

LexA-fusion proteins and mouse anti-HA monoclonal antibody (Sigma) was used at a

concentration of 1:5,000 to detect 842-fusion proteins. The secondary antibodies, used

at a concentration of 1:20,000, were donkey anti-Rabbit IgG-HRP conjugate (Sigma) or

Goat anti-Mouse IgG-HRP conjugate.
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2.2.20 CTAB mini-DNA extraction

A small, new emerging leaf was ground in a microcentrifuge tube by hand using a

grinding tip. 100 ¡rl of nucleus lysis buffer (Table 2.1) was added and the mixture was

vortexed thoroughly for 10 s, After adding I0 ¡t"l 5% sarkosyl and briefly vortexing,

tubes were incubate at 65oC for 10 min. 100 ¡rl chloroform:IAA (24:1) was added and

tubes vortexed thorougly to form emulsion. After centifugation at 76,7009 for 10 min,

the upper phase was transferred to a new tube containing 100 ¡rl cold isopropanol,

nrixed, and spun again for 10 min. The pellet was washed with 500 ¡rl 70o/o ethanol,

dried, and resuspended in 100 ¡rl TE. 1 ¡-rl was used in PCR reactions.

2.2.21Preparation of DNA samples for sequencing

DNA sequencing reactions were carried out using an ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator

Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Norwalk, CT)' The

following day, extension products were precipated by adding 80 pl of 75%oisoptopanol,

incubating for 20 min at room temperature, and centrifuging at 16,l00gfor 20 min.

After discarding the supernatant and adding another 250 p,l of 75% isopropanol, the

tubes were centrifuged at 16,100g for 5 min. The samples were then aspirated, dried

under vacuum for 15 min, and sent to the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science

(Adelaide, Australia) for analysis.

2.2.22 Synthesis of 32P-labelled nucleic acid probes

Probes for hybridisation analysis were synthesised by random priming using o-32P-

dCTP in a Rediprime II DNA Labeling System (Amersham Biosciences, Little

Chalfont, England). Prior to hybridisation, the labelled nucleic acid was purified using
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MicroSpin 5-200 HR Columns (Amersham Biosciences) according to the

manufacturer's instructions and denatured by heating at 95"C for 5 min'

2.2.23 RNA gel blot analysis

Total nucleic acid was extracted from plant tissue as described by Selth et al. (2004). 2-

20 Vg of sample was denatured with denaturing buffer (Lewandowski and Dawson,

1998) for 10 min at 65oC, cooled on ice, mixed with loading buffer and analysed on

I.2o/o agarose MOPS gels containing2 M formaldehyde (Section 2.2.2.2). Transfer of

RNA from the gel to Zeta-Probe membrane (Bio-Rad) was performed ovemight in 10x

SSC nsilg L TLlrboBlotter (Schleitbtt 8r Sch¡ell, Tlaccel, Çerynan11l The RNÀ u¡qc

stabilised on the membrane by cross-linking usìng a tIV StratalinkerrM 1800

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). RNA on membranes was hybridised with specific 32P

labelled probes (Section 2.2.22) in 5-15 ml of hybridisation buffer (Table 2.1) at 65"C

ovemight. Membranes were washed twice at 65"C in 2x SSC/O.1% SDS and once at

65"C in 0.1x SSC/0.1% SDS. Radioactively labeled bands were detected by

autoradiography using Biomax MS Scientific Imaging Film (Kodak, Rochester, NY).

2.2,24 Dot blot hybridisation

Dot-blot hybridisation was used as a quick, semi-quantitative method to assess the

relative levels of TLCV genomic DNA in plants. 100 mg of tissue obtained from

emerging leaves was ground in 200 ¡rl of 0.5 M NaOH with a small amount of sterile

sand, left for 30 min at room temperature, and then centrifuged at 16,100g for l0 min. 4

¡rl of the supernatant was dotted onto Zeta-Probe membrane, which was allowed to air

dry, washed once with chloroform and twice with 2x SSC, and cross-linked. Detection
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of TLCV sequences by hybridisation and autoradiography was performed as described

in Sections 2.2.23

2.2.25 Analysis of GFP-fusion proteins by microprojectile bombardment

pARTT (Gleave, 1992) based vectors were used to transiently express GFP fusion

proteins in onion tissue after microprojectile delivery. Onion epidermal strips on agar

containing Murashige and Skoog (MS) Salt Mixture (Invitrogen) were bombarded with

vectors. For four shots,400 ¡rg of gold particles in 100 pl ethanol were vortexedfor 2

min, spun down for l0 s in a microfuge, drained, washed twice with sterile water, and

resuspended in 25 p,l 40% glycerol. 'While gently vortexing, 4 ¡rl of the plasmid

solutions (400 ng/Fl), 10 ¡rl of cold 0.1 M spermidine and25 p,l 2.5 M CaClz were

added dropwise and the resulting mixture incubated on ice for 10 min. The particles

were spun down, washed with70% ethanol, resuspendedin24 pl cold 100% ethanol,

and 6 ¡rl aliquots were placed onto sterile filter holders. After sterilising the gun

chamber wiTh 70o/o EtOH, plates containing onion strips on MS media were placed

inside, covered with a sterile mesh, and bornbarded with a pressure of 650 kPa after

evacuating the chamber to 90 kPa. After bombardment, tissue was stored in the dark for

48 h and GFP fluorescence visualised using a Bio-Rad Radiance 2100 Confocal Laser

Scanning Microscope System (The Hanson Institute Detmold Family Trust Cell

Imaging Centre, Institute for Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide, Australia). The

excitation wavelength used for GFP detection was 488nm.
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Chapter 3 - StNACl, a novel tomato NAC domain

protein, interacts with TLCV replication enhancer

protein and facilitates viral replication

3.1 [ntroduction

To identify host proteins involved in the replication of WDV, Xie et a/. (1999) used

V/DV RepA as bait in a yeast two-hybrid screen of a wheat library and isolated two

homologous proteins, designated GRABl and GRAB2. Overexpression of The GRAB

genes in cultured cells inhibited WDV DNA replication, suggesting that RepA disrupts

a GRAI!-rnediated response which represses viral infection. Both of the GRABs are

members of the recently-identified NAC family found in many plant species but, so far,

not in other eukaryotes. The name is derived from the three type members, NO

APICAL MERISTEM from Petunia (Souer et a1., 1996) and ATAF and CUP-SHAPED

COTYLEDON (CUC) from Arabidopsis thctliana (Aida et al., 1997). Since the

identification of these proteins, many more genes encoding the NAC domain have been

found; Ooka et al. (2003) studied the rice and Arabiclopsrs genomes and found 75 and

105 predict ed NAC genes in each species respectively. NACs share a comnon structure

consisting of a consen,ed amino-terminal region (the NAC domain) and a highly

variable carboxy terminus. They have roles in such diverse processes as pattern

formation in embryos (Souer et à1., 1996), flower development (Sablowski and

Meyerowitz, 1998), leaf senescence (John et al., 1997), auxin-dependent lateral root

formation (Xie et al., 2000) and plant defence (Collinge and Boller, 2001).
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Geminiviral REn proteins are able to increase viral DNA accumulation and enhance

infectivity and syrnptom expression (Section 1.1.9.3). While little molecular

information regarding this process is available, REn can bind pRBR and PCNA (Section

I.2.3), suggesting that it modifies the host cellular environment to facilitate viral

replication. Given the apparent multifunctionality of REn, it may interact with other

host proteins to achieve its function. To address this hlpothesis, a tomato library was

screened for proteins which interact \r/ith TLCV REn. This chapter describes a ne\'/

member of the NAC domain family, SlNACl, that was found to interactwith REn in

yeast and in vitro. Evidence is presented implicating SINAC1 in REn-mediated

enhancement of viral DNA accumulation. These findings are discussed in relation to

our current understanding of the endogenous function of NACs and their possible role

in geminivirus pathogenesis.

3.2 Materials and methods

3.2.1 Yeast two-hybrid screening

The REn ORF was amplified by PCR using REn-F-EcoR[ and REn-R-XloI, digested

with EcoRI and XltoI and ligated into similarly digested plexA to generate pLexA-REn,

This construct was used as bait to screen a tomato Rio Grande cDNA library (Zhou et

a1.,1995) as described in Section 2.2.17.

To analyse the domains of the REn and SINACI proteins responsible for their

interaction, truncations of their genes were cloned into plexA and pJG4-5 respectively.

The fragments amplified were as follows: REn encoding amino acids l-70 (REn-F-

EcoRI and REnl-7e-R-XhoI), REn 40-120 (REn¿o-rze-F-EcoR[ and REn¿o-¡2¡-R-XhoI),

REn 90-134 (REnee-¡3¿-F-EcoRI and REn-R-XhoI), SINAC1 l-70 (SlNACl-F-EcoRI
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and SINAClr-zo-R-XhoI), SINACl l-170 (SINACl-F-EcoRI and SINACll-17¡-R-XhoI),

SINACI 71-301 (SINAC17r-36¡-F-EcoRI and SINACl-R-NotI). Products were digested

with EcoRVXhoI (REn 1-70, REn 40-120, REn 90-134, SINACI l-70, and SINACl 1-

170) or EcoRlNotI (SlNACl 71-301) and ligated into similarly digested plexA or

pJG4-5.

To generate a plexA vector expressing TGMV REn fused to LexA, the TGMV .RErl

ORF was amplified using primers REn-F-EcoRI and TGMV_REn-R-XhoI, digested

with EcoRVXhoI and ligated into similarly digested plexA.

In experiments mapping the activating domains of REn and SINACl, fusion protein

production in yeast was monitored as described in Section 2.2.19.

3.2.2 Ãnalysing the transcrÍptional activation function of SINACl

The SINACI truncation sequences described above were transferred into plexA to

delineate the putative transcriptional activation domain of SINACI in yeast. Two other

SINACI sequences were cloned into EcoRI/NotI digested plexA for this yeast one-

hybrid study: full length SINACI (amplifìed using primers SINAC1-F-EcoRI and

SINACl-R-NotI) and a fragrnent encoding amino acids l-240 (SINACl-F-EcoR[ and

SINACl 1-2as-R-NotI).

plexA vectors expressing full-length and truncated SINACl peptide sequences fused to

LexA were introduced into yeast containing pSHl8-34, a reporter plasmid which

contains eight LexA operators that direct transcription of the lacZ gene (Golemis et al.,

1994). Quantitative p-galactosidase assays from liquid cultures were performed
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according to the Yeast Protocols Handbook 2001 (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) using a

nitrophenyl-B-o-galactopyranoside (ONPG) as substrate. A Microplate Reader 450

(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) was used to measure accumulation of the anitrophenol

product. One unit of p-galactosidase is defined as the amount of activity hydrolysing I

nmol of ONPG per min per cell, The assay was carried out twice using three

independent transfonnants for each construct. The positive control plasmid used in this

study, pSHlT-4, expresses a LexA fusion to the GAL4 AD (Golemis et al., 1994).

3.2.3 Production of recombinant proteins and in vitro binding experiments

ÁvHis-fcooed Rtrn enã C) nrnteins were nrndrced usins fhe nOF30 vecfor lOiasen

Clifton Hill, Australia). The coding region of REn was amplified using

oligonucleotides REn-F-BamHI and REn-R-HindIII, digested with BamHI/HindtrI, and

ligated into similarly digested pQE30 to generate pQE3O-REn. pQE30-C2 was

constructed in the same way, using oligonucletides C2-F-pQE30 and C2-R-pQE30 to

anrplify lhe C2 gene.

6xHis-REn recombinant protein was purified using a protocol developed by Behjatnia el

al. (1998) for the preparation of 6xHis-Rep protein, with minor modifications. Briefly,

E. coli M15 cells were transfomred with pQE30-REn, grown to an ODaos of 0.9, and

induced with 1 mM IPTG for 3 h at room temperature. Cells were harvested,

resuspended in Ni-NTA binding buffer (Table 2.1), and lysed by 1 mg/ml lysozyme,

freezelthawing, and sonication. Crude soluble protein was retrieved by centrifugation

and incubated with Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen) with gentle shaking for I h at 4oC. The

suspension was then loaded onto a 1.2 cm diameter column, washed with l0 volumes of

Ni-NTA washing buffer (Table 2.I), and purified 6xHis-REn eluted \ryith Ni-NTA
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elution buffer (Table 2.1). For the production of 6xHis-C2, cells were transformed with

pQE30-C2, grown to an OD6se of 0.7, and induced with 1 mM IPTG for 3 h at 37oC.

Total soluble protein was extracted using sarkosyl by the method of Frangioni and Neel

(1993) and dialysed against Ni-NTA binding buffer prior to incubation with Ni-NTA

agarose and purification of the recombinant protein as described above.

Expression of CBP-tagged SINAC1 and SIUPTGI proteins containing a FLAG epitope

was achieved using the pCAL-n-FLAG vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The coding

region of SINACI was amplified by PCR using the oligonucleotides SINAC1-F-BamHI

and SINAC1-R-NotI, digested with BamHI, and ligated into BamHVSmal-digested

pCAL-n-FLAG vector to generate pCAL-SINAC1. The SIUPTGI ORF was amplified

using the oligonucleotides SIUPTG-F-CAL and SILIPTG-R-CAL, digested with

EcoRVXhoI, and ligated into sirnilarly digested pCAL-n-FLAG to yeld pCAL-

SIL]PTG1.

E. colí 8834-plysS cells were transformed with pCAL-SINACl and pCAL-SIUPTGl,

grown to an OD6oo of 0.7, and induced with 0.5 mM IPTG at 37"C for 3 h. Crude

soluble protein was extracted using sarkosyl as de.scribed by Frangioni and Neel (1993).

Binding experiments were carried out by addirrg 50 ng of a purified 6xHis{agged

protein and 200 ng of total soluble protein extracted from cells induced to express the

CBP-tagged protein of interest to l0 ¡rl of Ni-NTA agarose in 300 pl of binding assay

bufler (Table 2. I ) in an eppendorf tube. Tubes were then mixed gently on a rotating

platform at 4oC for 40 min. The resin was washed tluee times by brief centrifugation

and resuspension in 400 ¡rl binding buffer, resuspended in 50 pl of SDS-PAGE sample
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loading buffer (Table 2.1), and incubated at 94"C for 10 min. Aliquots (10 pl) of eluate

from the pelleted beads were size fractionated on 4-20% Tris-glycine-SDS

polyacrylamide gels and fusion proteins detected as described in Section2.2.l8.

3.2.4 Ãnalysis of GFP-fusion proteins by microprojectile bombardment

A variant of the shuttle vector pARTT (Gleave, 1992) termed pARTT-C'gfp, which

contains the full-length GFP ORF (lacking the stop codon) upstream of the multiple

cloning site (T. Franks, unpublished results), was used to transiently express REn:GFP

and SINACl:GFP fusion proteins in onion tissue. Full-length REn was amplified using

primers REn-F-EcoRI and REn-R-Xbal, and the SINACI ORF was amplified using

primers SINAC1-F-EcoRI and SINAC1-R-XbaI. After restriction enzyne digestion

with EcoRI and XbaI, fragments were ligated into similarly digested pARTT-C'gfp to

generate C-terminal fusions 'with GFP. Also used in this experiment were pARTT-

ATG:GFP, which expresses free GFP (T. Franks, unpublished results), and pBI12l-

H2B:YFP, which expresses Arabidopsis HISTONE 2B (H2B) fused to the GFP yellow

variant YFP (H2B:YFP; Boisnard-Lorig et al., 2001).

The localisation of GFP fusion proteins was determined by bornbarding GFP vectors

into onion epidermal strips and analysing by confocal microscopy as described (Section

)))5\

3.2.5 Analysis of S/NlC1 gene expression

Tluee week old tomato plants were inoculated with TLCV, TYLCSV, or the TLCV

REn-mutant (Rigden et al., 1996) using l. tunefacietts (Grimsley et al., 1987). Total

nucleic acid was extracted at various tine points and subjected to RNA gelblot analysis
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as described (Section 2.2.23). To detect replication of the REn-mutant, the same

samples were analysed by southern blotting as described previously (Dry et al., 1993).

The binary vector pART27 was used to express individual TLCV genes to analyse their

effect on S\NACl mRNA production, Primers to amplify C1 (Cl-F-SmaI and C1-R-

HindIII), C2 (C2-F-pART7 and C2-R-BamHI), and REtt (REn-F-pARTl and REn-R-

pARTT) were designed. The PCR products were digested with SmaVHindIII (CI),

BamHI (C2), and KpnVXbaI (.Rðr) and ligated into similarly digested pART7.

Fragments containing the CaMV 35S promoter upstream of the TLCV gene were

released from tliese plasmids by digestion with NotI and ligated into pART27

preyiously cut with NotI and dephosphorylated. The resultant vectors were designated

p35S-Cl, p35S-C2, and p35S-REn. Young tomato leaves were infiltrated with l.

tumefaciens C58 cells containing the p35S constructs as described (Selth eta1.,2004).

At 5 days post-infiltration, S\NACl expression was analysed by RNA gel blot analysis.

3.2.6 ltt silu hybridisations

Templates for the generation of RNA probes were constructed as follows' A fragment

coniprising nucleotides 401-906 of SINACI was amplified using primers SINACl-pN6-

I and SINAC1-pN6-2 and ligated into pGEM-T-Easy (Prornega), The full-length

TLCV V2 OF.F was amplified using prirners V2-F-BamHI and V2-R-HindIII and

ligated into pGEM-T-Easy. Plasmids were linearised with NdeI (SINACl) or SalI (V2)

and transcribed with T7 RNA pol¡.rnerase. RNA probes labelled with fluorescein-l2-

UTP (for S\NACI probes) and digoxigenin (DIG)-11-dUTP (for TLCV probes) were

prepared using fluorescein or DIG RNA Labeling Mix respectilely (Roche

Diagnostics).
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Plant tissue was collected from TlCV-infected plants th¡ee weeks post-inoculation.

Preparation of sections and hybridisation of DIG- and fluorescein-labeled probes was

canied out as described by Guerin et al. (2000). Probes were detected using Fast Red

(Roche Diagnostics) or Western Blue substrates (Promega) according to the

manufacturer's instructions. For dual-colour in situ hybridisations, probes were applied

simultaneously and detected sequentially (Jowett, 2001).

3.2,7 Ãnalysis of TLCV DNA replication

The vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) was used to transiently overexpress ^S/NlC1 in N.

benthantiatta leaf strips. The entire SINACI ORF was amplified by PCR using primers

SINACl-F-KpnI and SINACI-R-XbaI, digested with KpnI and XbaI, and ligated into

Kpnllftal-digested pARTT to leld pARTT-SINACl. A DNA fragment containing the

CaMV 35S promoter and the SINACI ORF was released by NotI digestion and ligated

into similarly-digested pART27 to generate p35S-SlNACl. A. tuntefaciens strain C58

was transformed separately with p35S-SINAC1, empty pART27, and a Binl9 construct

containing a TLCV l.lmer (Binl9-TLCV1.1; Rigden et al., 1996). Cultures were

grown at 28"C for 48 h and used in leaf strip transient replication assays as described

(Dry et al., 1997). A. nunefaci¿r¡s containing Binl9- as co-cultivated with

leaf strips in combination with A. tumefociens harbouring empty pART27 or p35S-

SINACl at a ratio of l:2. Viral replication in agroinoculated tissues was analysed by

southenr blotting as described previously (Dry et al., 1997).
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3.2.8 Quantitation of S\NACl mRNA expression by semi-quantitative reverse

transcription-PCR

Total RNA from N. benthatniatta leaf strips was prepared using an RNeasy Plant Mini

Kit (Qiagen) which includes a treatment with RNase-free DNase. Semi-quantitative

reverse transcription (RT)-PCR was carried out using a SuperScript One-Step RT-PCR

kit (Invitrogen) and 80 ng of RNA as template. The SINACl primers (SINACl-F-KpnI

and SINAC1-R-XbaI) were used at a ñnal concentration of 0.2 pM. The intemal

control, ubiquitin, was amplified with primers I-Ibi3-F and Ubi3-R (Jin et al', 2002) used

at a frnal concentration of 0.05 ¡rM. RT reaction mix without reverse transcriptase

sen,ed as a negative control. Following the linear phase of DNA amplification (26

cycles), the PCR products were examined by electrophoresis in a2,Qo/o agarose gel.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Identification of a novel NAC domain protein that interacts with REn

To ide¡tify host proteins interacting with the TLCV REn protein, a yeast two-hybrid

screen of a tomato cDNA library fused to TheB.42 AD-encoding sequence (Zhou et al,,

1995) was carried out using REn fused to the LexA DBD as bait. A total of 2 x 106

transformants were assayed for leucine prototrophic growth and GFP expression. Of

these transformants, one was able to activate both reporter genes. Plasmid DNA was

rescued, verified by retransformation into yeast with the bait, and the sequence of the

insert determined. The plasmid contained a cDNA insert of 1304 bp encoding a

predicted full-length translation product of 301 amino acids (Appendix 1)' Nucleotides

5Z-5g7 of the çDNA are identical to an EST generated from tomato carpel tissue

(GenBank accession number A1486942). A BLAST query of the protein sequence

revealed that the N-terminal 169 amino acid residues contained the fir'e conserved
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blocks of homology that characterise the NAC domain (Fig. 3.14, boxed). Based on

this defining characteristic, the protein was named SINACI for Solanutn lycopersicum

NACl (GenBank accession number AY498713).

A recent phylogenetic analysis of the NAC domains from known NAC farnily proteins

and putative Arabidopsis and rice NACs separated them into 18 subgroups (Ooka et al.,

2003). The NAC domains from SINACI and other known NAC family proteins were

cornpared. According to dendograms obtained by the neighbor-joining rnethod (Fig.

3,lB) and the maximum-parsimony method (data not shown), SINACI falls into the so-

called ATAF subgroup. The C-terminal region of NAC proteins, termed the

transcriptional activation region (TAR), is highly divergent but Ooka et al. (2003) found

13 common motifs (CMs) in 12 of the l8 subgroups. Members of the ATAF subgroup

contain the sequence EVQS[E/x]PK[WI], which is also present in SINAC1 (Fig. 3.14,

boxed and labelled TAR-CM). This supports our classification of SINACI into this

subgroup. Analysis of the primary sequence of SINAC1 using PSORT II

(http://bioweb.pasteur.frlseqanal/interfaces/psort2.html) identified a putative classical

(SV40 large T antigen-t1pe) nuclear localisation signal (NLS) in subdornain C from

amino acids 74-80 (Fig.3.14, underlined). This sequence, PRDRKYP, was conserved

amongst l2 NACs in a study carried out by Kikuchi et al. (2000), suggesting that it may

be functional in vivo.

To map the domains responsible for the interaction between REn and SlNACl,

truncations of the genes encoding both proteins were made and cloned into plexA and

pB42AD to create fusions with the LexA DNA BD and B,42 AD respectively. The

secondary structure of REn, predicted using PSIPRED
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Figure 3.1. Nucleotide sequence of SINACI and alignment of its putative translation
product with other NAC domain proteins. (A) Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of
SINACI gene. The five subdomains (A-E) comprising the NAC domain are shown in
coloured boxes. A putative nuclear localisation signal is indicated by a bold line under

the sequence (PRDRKYP). The transcriptional activation region-contmon motif (TAR-
CM) of the ATAF subgroup is also boxed. (B) The predicted amino acid sequence of
SINACI (Fig. lA) and known NAC family proteins were subjected to phylogenetic
analysis. Multiple sequence alignment of the proteins was conducted using ClustalX
(Thompson et al., 1997), and phylogenetic analysis was carried out by the neighbor-
joining method (Saitou et a1.,1987). A bootstrap analysis of 1000 resampling replicates

was conducted with ClustalX. The rooted phylogenetic tree was displayed using the

NJPlot program included with ClustalX. The gene names and references for other NACs
are as follows: Arabidopsis thaliana: ATAFI and ATAF2 (Aida et al., 1997), AtNAC2
(Takada et al., 2001), AtNAC3 (Takada et al., 2001), ATNAM (Duval et al., 2002),

CUC1 (Takada et al., 2001), CUC2 (Takada et al., 2001), CUC3 (Vroemen et al., 2003),

NAC2, NAP (Sablowski et al., 1998), TIP (Ren et al.,2000); Oryza sativa: OsNACl-
OsNACS (Kikuchi et al., 2000); Petuniq hybdrida: NAM (Souer et al., 1996); Solanum

lycopersicun: SenU5 (John et al., 1997); Solanum tuberosum: STNAC (Collinge and

Boller, 2001); and Triticum sp.: GRABI and GRAB2 (Xie et al., 1999).
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(http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred/), contains three a-helices found between amino acids

56-65,79-95, and 101-116. Since cr,-helices are frequently important in protein-protein

interactions (Settlage et al., 2001), three truncations of REn based on the location of

these putative structures were generated (Fig. 3.24). REn l-70 contains onlythe first

helix, REn 40-120 contains all three helices, while REn 90-134 contains the third helix

and a part of the second. Three truncations of SINAC 1 were made based on the location

of NAC subdomains (Fig. 3.21t): SINAC1 1-70 contains subdomains A, B, and a small

part of C; SINAC1 1-170 contains all of the five subdomains that make up the NAC

domain; and SINAC1 71-301 contains subdomainsD and E and themajorityof C, and

all of the variable C-terminus.

Each of the REn and SINACl truncations as well as the full-length proteins were co-

expressed in yeast and their interaction assayed by leucine prototrophic grorvth and GFP

expression. REn 1-70 was able to interact with full-length SINACI (Fig.3.2C), while

the other two REn truncations could not, suggesting that the first putative c¿-helix of

REn may be involved in SINACl binding. None of the three truncations of SINACI

was able to interact with REn in yeast. This may indicate the involvement of a larger

proportion of SINACI in the interaction or reflect structural constraints imposed on the

functional REn-interacting domain. Immunoblot analysis of yeast cells demonstrated

that non-interacting REn and SINACl truncations were expressed at levels similar to

those of interacting proteins (Fig. 3.2B), confirming that negative results were not due

to an absence of protein.

The general significance of SINACI binding to TLCV REn was examined by testing

whether SINACI could also interact with REn encoded by TGMV. TGMV is a
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Figure 3.2. Deletion analysis of REn and SINAC1 to identiff regions required for
interaction between the two proteins. (A) Diagrammatic representation of REn (bait)
and SINAC1 proteins (prey) tested for interaction. The REn proteins were expressed as

LexA DNA binding domain fusions, and the SINAC1 proteins were expressed as B42
activation domain fusions. The positions of three putative cr-helices in REn are indicated
by filled boxes. In SlNACl, the positions of the NAC subdomains are shown in grey

boxes (A-E) while the variable carboxy-terminus is denoted V. (B) Immunoblot analysis
of yeast cells demonstrating that non-interacting REn-LexA fusions and SINACI-B42
fusions are expressed at levels similar to those of interacting fusion proteins. Total
protein from yeast cultures containing different REn and SINAC1 fusion proteins was

extracted, fractionated on 4-20Yo SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and immunoblotted with
anti-LexA (to detect REn-LexA fusions) or anti-HA (to detect SINACI-842 fusions).
(C) The N-terminal region of REn is important for SINACI binding. Interaction was

indicated by the ability of cells transformed with bait, prey, and pGNGI plasmids to
grow on medium lacking leucine. As an additional indicator of interaction, colonies
were monitored for GFP expression by visualisation under ultraviolet light.
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bipartite begomovirus encoding a REn protein that is 54.2y, identical in sequence

(65.6% similar) to TLCV REn. In the same yeast two-hybrid assay, TGMV REn also

interacted with SlNACl, as shown in Figure 3.3. Neither REn protein interacted with

the control protein TLCV C2 (also designated AC2, L2, AL2, or TrAP) or with the AD

alone

3.3.2 SINACI acts as a transcriptional activator in yeast

There is considerable evidence to suggest that NAC domain proteins function as

transcription factors. First, the NAC proteins ATAFI and ATAF2 (Souer et al', 1996),

ATNAM (Duval et al., 2002), NAC1 (Xie et al!2000), TIP (Ren et al',2000), and a

group of Brassica napus NACs (Hegedus et a1.,2003) are able to activatetranscription

of a reporter gene in yeast, an activity mediated by the divergent C-terminal sequences.

Second, ATNAM and NAC1 bind a specific DNA sequence found in the CaMV 35S

promoter (Duyal et al., 2002; Xie et a1.,2000). Third, overexpression ofNlCl inA.

tltaliana caused upregulation of the auxin-responsive genes, AIR3 and DBP (Xie et al.,

2000), while CUCI activated the expression of genes involved in the det'elopment of

the shoot apical meristem (Hibara et al., 2003). Finally, a nuclear localisation pattern

has been observed for NAC1 (Xie et al., 2000).

Based on these data, the presence of a transcriptional activation domain in SINACl was

tested using yeast as an assay system. A SINAC1 fusion to the LexA DBD was

expressed in yeast with pSH18-34, a reporter plasmid which contains eight LexA

operators that direct transcription of the lacZ gene (Golemis et al', 1994)' Cells were

assayed for p-galactosidase activity using a lìquid culture assay (see Materials and

Methods). As predicted, the LexA-SlNACl fusion was able to activate expression of
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Figure 3.3. SINACI interacts with both TLCV and TGMV REn. Yeast two-hybrid
assays testing the ability of SINACI to interact with REn of TLCV (REnrrcv) and

TGMV (REnrcl.av). Yeast coexpressing proteins as indicated (top) were grown on SD -
His -Trp -Ura medium (bottom left plate), and interaction was tested by leucine
prototrophy aîd GFP expression on an inductive carbon source (galactose and raffrnose)
(bottom right plate). REn proteins were fused to the LexA DNA binding domain while
SINACI was fused to the 842 activation domain (AD). Negative controls included
REnrrcv and REnrcMV coexpressed with TLCV C2 fused to the AD, or coexpressed

withAD a10ne.
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the reporter gene, and its transactivation activity r¡r,as at least as strong as the positive

control, a LexA fusion to the GAL4 AD (Fig. 3.4A). Four truncations of the SINACl

gene were fused to LexA to determine the domains required for transcriptional

activation (Fig. 3.aA). This deletion analysis revealed that the variable carboxy-

terminal region (amino acids 71-301) could activate transcription of lacZ, but more

weakly than full-length SINACl. None of the N-terminal fragments (1-70, 1-170, and

l-240) was able to promote expression of hcZ. These data indicate that SINACl has a

transcriptional activation domain that is active in yeast and is located near its C-

tenninus. Immunoblotting confirmed that all LexA-SlNACl fusion proteins were

produced at similar levels in yeast (Fig. 3.aB).

3.3.3 In vitro binding of SINACI to TLCV REn

The specificity of the REn/SlNACl protein interaction was tested using an in vitro pull

down assay. A 6xHis-REn fusion protein was expressed in E. coli, purified to

honrogeneity, and mixed with crude soluble protein extracted from .E coli cells induced

to express a SINACl-CBP fusion protein containing a FLAG epitope (CBP-SINACl).

The mixture was incubated with Ni-NTA agarose, washed extensively to remove

unbound protein, resuspended in loading buffer, electrophoresed, and transferred to

PVDF membrane. CBP-SINACl and 6xHis-REn were detected by irnrnunoblotting

using antibodies directed against FLAG and polyHis respectively.

Bound CBP-SINACl was detectable when incubated with 6xHis-REn (Fig.3.5, lane 5).

To determine the specificity of CBP-SINACI binding, it was added to Ni-NTA resin

alone (lane 8) or in combination with purified 6xHis-C2, another TlCV-encoded

protein (lane 7). CBP-SINACl was not detected in the bound fraction from either of
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Figure 3.4. The divergent C-terminal region of SINACI can activate transcription in
yeast. (A) Regions of SINAC1 able to activate transcription in yeast. The SINAC1-LexA
DNA binding domain fusion proteins are represented diagrammatically on the left, with
the positions of the NAC subdomains shown in grey boxes (A-E) and the variable
carboxy-terminus denoted V. The ability of SINAC1-LexA fusion proteins to activate

transcription in yeast is shown on the right. Transactivation was indicated by the ability
of cells expressing SINAC1-LexA fusion proteins and transformed with pGNGI to grow

on medium lacking leucine and to express GFP. (B) Immunoblot analysis of yeast cells

demonstrating that non-transactivating SINACI-LexA fusions are expressed at levels

similar to those of transactivating fusion proteins. Total protein from yeast cultures

containing SINACI fusion proteins was extracted, fractionated on 4-20%o SDS-

polyacrylamide gels, and immunoblotted with anti-LexA.
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Figure 3.5. REn interacts \ryith SINACI in vitro. Purified 6xHis-tagged proteins were

mixed with crude CBP-tagged protein mixtures, incubated with nickel-nitrilotriacetic
acid agarose and washed extensively to remove any unbound protein. Bound protein was

resuspended in loading buffer, fractionated by SDS-PAGE and analysed by
immunoblotting using anti-polyHis and anti-FLAG (CBP-tagged proteins also contain a

FLAG epitope) antibodies. Reactions lilere as follows: 6xHis-REn and CBP-SINACI
(lane 5), 6xHis-REn and CBP-SIUPTGI (lane 6), 6xHis-C2 and CBP-SINACl (lane 7),

and CBP-SINACI alone (lane 8). Protein inputs for each reaction are shown: 6xHis-REn
(lane 1), 6xHis-C2 (lane2), CBP-SINACI (lane 3), and CBP-SIUPTGI (lane 4).
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these reactions, indicating that it was interacting specifically with 6xHis-REn. To

determine if 6xHis-REn was specifically pulling down CBP-SINAC 1, it was mixed with

total soluble protein extracted from cells induced to express CBP-SIIIPTGI, a control

CBp-tagged protein (lane 6). No CBP-SILIPTGl was detectable in the bound fraction,

indicating that 6xHis-REn does not indiscriminately bind abundant proteins in a

mixture. sluPTGl is a tomato homologue of potato pDP-glucose:protein

lransglucosylase identified in another of our yeast two-hybrid screens (Chapter 4). All

reactions were performed at least twice with the same results.

3.3.4 REn and SINACI are targeted to the nucleus

The subceiiuiar iocaiisario¡ of Sii.i¡r,Ci and F.Err il piant cciis was sxartrrrrsti iu

investigate their potential roles in viral pathogenesis. Each of the ORFs were cloned in-

frarne with GFP downstream of the caMV 35S promoter. The fusion proteins

(REn:GFP and SINACl:GFP) were transiently expressed in onion epidermal cells

following biolistic delivery of vector DNA and analysed by confocal microscopy.

Free GFp was distributed in both the cltoplasm and the nucleus of bombarded cells

(Fig. 3.6, bottom row). ln contrast, both REn:GFP and SINACI:GFP localised

exclusively to nuclei (top and second row), which were clearly visible as dense ovoid

structures when cells were viewed with differential interference optics (middle column).

The distribution pattern of REn:GFP and SINACI:GFP matched that of the H2B:YFP

fusion protein (third row), a control for nuclear localisation (Boisnard-Lorig et al.,

2001), confirming the subcellular targeting of these proteins' NACl fromArabidopsis

(Xie et al., 2000) and CmNACP from pumpkin (Ruiz-Medtano,1999) were also found

to be nuclear proteins, implyng that this is a general characteristic of NAC proteins and

supporting the hypothesis that they function as transcription facto¡s' More importantly,
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however, the localisation of REn and SINACI to the nucleus suggests that an

opportunity exists for binding between these proteins in TlCV-infected plants'

3.3.5 TLCV infection induces the expression of ,S/N.4C1

To analyse the endogenous expression of SINACI, a northern blot of total RNA

preparations from tomato leaf tissue was done. SINACI mRNA of the predicted size

(-1300 nt) was detectable at low levels in healthy tomato leaves (data not shown)' To

test whether SINACI transcription might be regulated by TLCV infection, total RNA

samples from new, emerging leaves of infected and healthy plants were analysed by

nofthern blotting in a time-cowse experiment (Fig. 3.74). SINACL expression was

strongly induced in infected plants at 10 days post-inoculation (dpi) and maintained to

at least 20 dpí, a result observed in three independent experiments. Infection with

TYLCV-Sardinia caused a similar increase in the levels of SINACI transcript (Fig.

3.78), suggesting that induction of this gene is a general response to geminivirus

infection. Some fluctuation in the level of SINACL gene expression in healthy plants

over the course of these experiments was also observed, although this lvas minimal

compared to the induction caused by geminiviral infection.

To test whether REn, given its physical interaction with SlNACl, plays a role in the

regulation of StNACl gene expression, tomato leaf tissue was infiltrated with l.

tuntefaciet¡s cells harbouring a REn expression construct (p35S-REn) and changes in

STNACI transcript accumulation were analysed (Fig. 3.7C), Expression of REtt induced

STNACI gene expression to levels similar to that observed when tissue was infiltrated

with cells containing a replicating TLCV construct. In contrast, tissue which was

infiltrated with A. tumefociens containing an empty expression vector or vectors
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Figure 3.7. SINACI is induced by TLCV infection. (A) TLCV infection causes an

upregulation of SINACI gene expression. RNA gel blot showing the expression of
SINACI in healthy (H) or TlCV-infected (I) tomato plants. Tissue samples were

obtained at 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 days post-inoculation (dpi). (B) TYLCSV infection
causes an upregulation of SNACI gene expression. RNA gel blot showing the

expression of SINACI in healthy plants or plants infected with TYLCV-Sardinia. Tissue

samples were obtained 0 and 25 dpi. (C) Transient expression of REn is sufficient to
induce SINACI gene expression. Tomato leaves were infiltrated with A. tumefaciens

cells containing a replication-competent TLCV 1.lmer, p35S, or p35S expressing the

TLCV genes Cl, C2, and REn. RNA was extracted from tissues 5 days post-infiltration
and SlNAC.l expression analysed by northern blotting. (D) A TLCV k4n-mutant cannot

induce SINACI gene expression. RNA gel blot showing the expression of SINACI in
healthy plants or plants infected with a TLCV k4n-mutant (REn-mut) at 0 and 25 dpi
(top panel). The presence of replicating TLCV K4n-mutant was confirmed by southern

blotting (middle panel). In this blot, we also ran an extract obtained from plants infected

with wild-type virus (left, designated M); the ratio of REn-mutant:wild-type total
nucleic acid extracts is 20:1. TLCV DNA species are marked RF (supercoiled double-
stranded replicative form) and SS (single-stranded).
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Chapter 3 - Role ofSINACi in TLCV infectiott

designed to express two other TlCV-encoded genes, CI and C2, contained levels of

SINACI transcript similar to untreated tissue. These results suggested that induction of

StNACl in response to TLCV infection is mediated by REn, and also demonstrated that

STNACI is not induced non-specifically in response to A. tuntefaciens infection or

wounding associated with the infiltration procedure. In a subsequent experiment' a

TLCV derivative containing a mutation in the REn gene which prevents translation of

the REn protein (Rigden et al., 1996) was tested for its effect on SINAC| expression'

The level of STNACI transcript in tomato plants agroinoculated with the REn-mutant

was comparable to that in healthy controls at 25 dpi (Fig' 3.7D, top panel)' The

presence of replicating REn-mutant virus was confirmed by southern blotting the same

total nucleic acid samples and hybridising with a TLCV-specific probe (middle panel)'

It must be noted that the amount of viral DNA in extracts obtained from REn-mutant

infected plants (middle panel, right lane) was much lower than equivalent samples from

plants infected with wild-type virus (middle panel, lane M; the ratio of REn-

mutant:wild-t¡,pe total nucleic acid extracts is 20:1). Thus, this experiment does not

rule out tlre possibility that the absenc e of StNACl induction in REn-mutant infected

plants is due to reduced viral load. However, taken together, these results support the

hypotlresis that REn alone is responsible for induction or sNACl.

In all RNA gel blot analyses, the same results were obtained when membranes were

hybridised with probes synthesised from the full-len gfh SINACI gene or from only the

divergent 3' sequence (data not shown)), indicating that variation in the expression of

otlrer putative NAC genes in response to TLCV infection or to transìent REn expression

was insignificant.
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3.3.6 TLCV replication is tissue-specific and SINACI induction occurs only in

TlCV-infected cells

S1NACl upregulation may be a systemic stress response, or alternatively TLCV may act

to specifically induce expression of this gene in infected cells. To distinguish between

these possibilities, in situ hybridisation experiments to determine the specific regions of

STNACI mRNA accurnulation compared to sites of TLCV infection were carried out.

Hybridisation of tomato tissue with TLCV and SINAC1 probes produced very weak

chromogenic signals (data not shown). Since TlCV-derived nucleic acid accumulates

to muclr higher levels in N. benthamiana, infected leaf tissue obtained from this host

was analysed. A ssRNA complementary to the TLCV V2 gene produced a strong signal

that was observed nrainly in phloem cells but also in some xylem parenchyma and

bundle shearh cells (Fig 3.88 and 3.8E). This indicates that TLCV is limited to vascular

tissue in N. bentltanùana, a tropism also reporled for Abutilon ntosaic virus, SqLCV,

and TylCV-Domi¡ican Republic (Horns et al., 1991; Sanderfoot et al., 1996; Rojas et

al., ZO0l). No signal was obtained when healthy N. benthatniatta leaf tissue was

hybridised with a probe complementary to the divergent 3' SINACI sequence, which

should not detect un¡elated N. benthatniana NAC proteins (Fig' 3.84)' However, in

TLCV-infected sections a SINACI homologue was detected in some phloern cells (Fig.

3.8C and 3.8F). To test whether induction of this gene was occurring only in cells

infected with TLCV, dual-colour in situ hybridisations were carried out (Jowett, 2001).

Hybridisation of the TLCV probe to sections exhibiting a SINACI signal produced a

distinctive purple chromogenic output (Fig. 3.8D and 3.8G)' This colour is produced

by the rnasking of the red StNACl signal by the blue viral signal, and confirm that

almost every cell that accumulated substantial amounts of SINACI LRNA also

contained TLCV. Thus, induction of a N. benthamiatta SINACI homologue in response
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Figure 3.8. Induction of .S/Nl CI by TLCV occurs only in infected cells. Tissue sections

derived from mock-inoculated (tAl) and TlCV-infected (tBl-tcl) leaves of .M

bettÍhrtnicnta were hybridised with either fluorescein-labeled ssRNA probe

complementary to S\NACI ([A], [Cl, [Dl, [Fl, [Gl) or digoxigenin-labeled ssRNA

probè complementary to TLCV ([A], [B], [Dì, [Eì, tcl) (A)-(D) are cross sections and

(E)-(G) are longitudinal sections taken from the main leaf vein. Bar : 100 ¡rm. Cell

types present are indicated: E: epidermal, M: mesophyll, P : phloem, X : xylem'
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to TLCV infection is not a systemic response but rather restricted to cells infected with

the virus.

3.3.7 The expression level of ^s/N,4 C1 is a determinant of geminiviral replication

To investigate the possible function ol slNACI in relation to TLCV infection' the effect

of constitutive, high-level expression of this gene on TLCV replication was analysed' A

transient TLCV replication system, based on A. tumefacien's-mediated delivery of an

infectious TLCV construct into N. bettthcuniana leaf strips (Dry et al', 1997)' was

utilised in this study. When A. tuntefocierzs cells harbouring the infectious TLCV

construct were mixed with cells containing an S\NACl expression construct' TLCV

ssDNA accumulated to a considerably higher level than in the control treatment, where

TLCV was combined with an empty expression construct (Fig. 3.94, compare lanes 1

and 2). This response was observed in four independent experiments in which all

treatments were carried out in duplicate. The level of stNACl expression in all leaf

strip samples was concurrently analysed by semi-quantitative real-time PCR' which

confirmed that the enhaucement of TLCV ssDNA accumulation was associated with

stNACI expression by p35S-SINACl (Fig. 3.98). Together, these result suggest that

SINACl is involved in TLCV replication in planta'

3.4 Discussion

Because of their limited coding capacities, geminiviruses depend on host factors to

amplify their genomes. ln quiescent cells which have exited the cell division cycle and

cannot support DNA replication, these pathogens must therefore induce the required

replicational rnachinery. To achieve this, they encode proteins which increase the

expression level of growth-promoting genes and/or alter the function of cell-cycle
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Figure 3.9. SINACI expression enhances TLCV ssDNA accumulation. (A) Expression

of SNACI enhances TLCV ssDNA accumulation in a transient replication assay. l.
tumefociens cells harbouring Binl9-TLCVl.1 were combined with A. tumefaciens cells

containing either an empty expression construct (lane 2) or p35S-SINACl (lane 1) and

co-cultivated for 48 h with leaf strips from N. benthamianø plants. DNA was extracted

from tissue samples 3 days later and replication of TLCV analysed by Southern blotting.

Lane 3 ("Plant") is a sample extracted from TlCV-infected N. benthamiana ùsed as a

marker for TLCV DNA forms, marked OC (open circular double-stranded), Lin (linear

double-stranded), RF (supercoiled double-stranded replicative form) and SS (single-

stranded). OC, Lin and RF DNA forms were observed in extracts from N. benthamiana

leaf strips after longer exposures. (B) Analysis of SINACI expression by p35S-SlNACl
in N. benthamianq leaf strips by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA was prepared

from leaf strips treated with TLCV plus an empty expression construct or TLCV plus

p35S-SINAC1. Ubiquitin mRNA served as an internal control. RT reaction mix without
reverse transcriptase was used as a negative control (marked -RT). M, size markers.
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regulatory proteins, often by physically interacting with host factors (Sections l'2'l-

1.2.3). The REn protein interacts with pRBR and PGNA, suggesting that it plays a

nurnber of distinct roles in geminivirus replication (Settlage et al., 2001; castillo et al''

2003). Consistent with this idea, results presented in this chapter describe a new tomato

protein of the NAC domain family, slNACl, that interacts with REn and appears to be

involved in viral rePlication.

3.4.1 The role of S/Nl Cl in TLCV infection

In a transient replication system, expression of S/NlC] considerably enhanced the

accumulation of TLCV ssDNA, suggesting that this gene facilitates TLCV replication'

Although SINAC1 must possess sorne essential cellular functìon, the results presented

in this chapter suggest that geminiviruses, through the action of REn proteins' have

hijacked its innate role. A number of mechanisms can be envisioned to explain this

result. One is that SINACl acts indirectly in TLCV replication as a positive regulator

of cellular genes required during viral infection. For example, it may activate

transcription of genes required for S-phase functions which are norrnally absent in

differentiated cells, a strategy analogous to the putative release of E2F transcription

factors when geminiviral Rep proteins bind Rb. This explanation does not conelate

with the proposed function of other NAC proteins in meristem development and plant

Senescence pathways, where these factors contribute to a decision of cells to leave the

proliferative state and take a certain'differentiation pathway' For example, NAM is

thought to interfere with cell division around the developing shoot apìcal meristem

(Souer et. al, 1996) to drive flower development. Further, the observation that GRAB

proteins from wheat interfere with replication of WDV lcd Xie et al' (1999)to speculate

that these NACs play a role in the pathway leading to cell differentiation. However' the
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family of genes encoding NAC domains is very large and members app€ar to possess

highly diverse functions. Thus, some NACs could upregulate genes involved in

processes advantageous to geminivirus replication, such as DNA replication'

transcription, or the G1/S transition of the cell cycle' Supporling this idea' NACI ftom

Arabiclopsis is involved in the initiation of lateral root development (Xie et al',2000),

while cucl promotes adventitious SAM formation by maintaining epidermal cells in

an undifferentiated state in transgenic Arabiclopsis (Takada et al', 2001; Hibara et al''

2003).

Another possibility is that slNACl functions directly in geminiviral replication' There

are numerous examples where host transcription factors play an important and direct

role in activating the DNA replication of mammalian oncoviruses by binding the viral

origin of replìcation and increasing the initiation frequency (Li et al', 1998)'

Alternatively, REn may recruit SINACl into a DNA replication complex where it could

promote amplif,rcation of the viral genome. This idea is supported by the observation

that REn interacts with PGNA (Castillo et a1.,2003), a host factor that acts as a sliding

clarnp and modulates the interactions of other proteins, including polymerases' with

DNA (Hingorani and O'Donnell, 2000)'

A third possible scenario is that SINAC1 activates transcription of viral genes' While

the geminiviral c2 protein is responsible for activating virion-sense gene expression

(section 1.1.9.2), expression of the complementary-sense genes is probably controlled

by host factors. slNACl mediates expression of a reporter gene in yeast, suggesting

that it functions endogenously as a transcription factor and thercfore could positively

modulate cis-acting promoter elements in the geminiviral genome.
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3.4.2MechanismofTlCV-mediatedSLNAClinduction

STNACI gene explession was upregulated in response to TLCV infection' Two lines of

evidence presented in this study support the idea that this induction is mediated by REn'

First, transient delivery of a REn expression construct resulted in increased

accumulation of SINACI mRNA, while control constructs were unable to engender this

response. Second, a TLCV REn-mutant was unable to upregul ate slNACl despite

accumulating to moderate levels in infected tissue' A number of rnechanisms by which

STNACI is induced can be envisioned. First, REn could act directly as a transactivator

of slNACl gene expression. Analysis of the peptide sequence of TGMV REn revealed

that its acidic N-terminus resembles some transcriptional activation domains (Hanley-

Bowdoin et al., 1999). Second, STNACI induction may be a side-effect of the presence

of REn in a plant cell. It is doubtful that it occurs via the putative REn/Rb or

REn/PCNA interactions, since Rep, which also binds these host factors, was unable to

stirnulate STNACI expression. However, SINACI induction may occur because REn is

affecting other cellular processes, possibly through an as yet unidentified proteiri

interaction(s). This explanation is supported by the observation that REn and Rep

produced highly disparate phenotypic effects when transiently expressed in host plants

(Selth et al., 2oo4). A final possibility is that upregulation o1 sINACl depends on

REn/SlNACl binding. For example, by sequestering SINAC1 through physical

interaction, REn may relieve a negative feedback mechanism by which s1NACl inhibits

transcription of its gene. Such a function is not unprecedented: l¡wRKY6, a member

of the large WRKY family of plant-specific transcriptional regulators' is able to

suppress its own promoter activity while positively influencing the expression of genes

involved in senescence and pathogen defence (Robatzek and Somssich, 2002)'
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It was originally proposed that NAC proteins could be divided into three subfamilies

(Kikuchi et al., 2000). More recently, ooka et al. (2003) carried out a more

comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of known NACs and putative Arabidops¡s and

rice NACs and identified 18 subfamilies. Members of the so-called ATAF subfamily,

identified in both studies, appear to have a conserved role in the response to stress'

Genes belonging to this group are induced by wounding (Collinge and Boller' 2001)'

fungal infection (Collinge and Boller, 2OO7; Hegedus et al',2003), bacterial infection

(Mysore et al., z}O2),insect damage (Hegedus et a1., 2003), and cold shock (Hegedus et

al., 2003). S1NACl, which also belongs to the ATAF subfamily, is induced by TLCV

(this study) and Pseuclotllolas syringcte (Mysore et al', 2002) infection, suggesting that

it may play a general role in stress responses. However, numerous lines of evidence

presented in this chapter support the idea that stimulation of S/Nl C1 gene expression by

TLCV is a specific response and that slNACl plays an active role in TLCV infection'

First, neith er A. tuntefacietts infection or wounding associated with the agroinfiltration

procedure induced StNACl. Second, induction of SINACI by TLCV is restricted to

infected cells and appears to be mediated by the REn protein. Third, slNACl interacts

with the TlCV-encoded REn protein. Finally, overexpression of slNACl enhances the

accumulation of TLCV DNA species in a transient replication system'

3.4.3 NACs are involved in other viral infections

Xie et at. (1999) found an interaction between the WDV RepA protein and two wheat

NACs, GRABT and GRAB2. The N-terminus (amino acids 1-208) of TLCV Rep

shares 39.5% sequence identity with full-length wDV RepA. However, we were

unable to detect binding between bacterially-expressed TLCV Rep and slNACl in vitro

(data not shown). Another apparent difference between the WDViGRAB and
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TLCV/SINACI interaction is that while expression of both GRAB genes was shown to

interfere with WDV DNA replication in cultured wheat cells, S/N"4C'1 expression

enhanced TLCV ssDNA accumulation in a transient replication assay. The distinct role

of GRAB and SINAC1 in geminivirus infection may again reflect the functional

diversity that exists between members of the NAC domain family. Supporting the idea

of NACs possessing diverse roles in viral pathogenesis, the NAC domain-containing

Arabiclopsis TIP protein is involved in the Turnip crinkle virus (TCY) resistance

response pathway by interacting with the TCV coat protein (Ren et al'' 2000)'

Alternatively, it could denote different DNA replication strategies utilised by the highly

divergent dicot-infecting TLCV and monocot-infecting WDV' It would be useful to

examine tlre effect WDV infection has on the expression level of GRABI and GRAB2'

to see whether, in contrast to the situation with TLCV and slNACI, the virus

downregulates these genes.

3.4.4 N{odels of s/Nlc1 induction and its role in TLCV infection

A summary of the possible mechanisms by which S\NACl is induced and enhances

TLCV ssDNA accumulation is shown in Figure 3.10. REn/SlNACl binding could

either be involved in induction of STNACI or alternatively play a more direct role in

viral replication and/or transcription. To answer this question, the effect of SINACI

overexpression on the replication of TLCV REn-mutant is currently being investigated'

Regardless of the exact role of SINACl in TLCV infection, the results presented in this

chapter imply that the mechanism by which REn increases viral ssDNA accumulation

involves its interaction with SINACl.
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Figure 3.10. Hypothetical nrodels for the roles of REn and SINACl in elrhancement of

flCV replicatio¡. TLCV infection causes an upregulation of SINACI that is rnediated

by REn Ìn). rnr induction may (41) or rray not be (Ã2) a conseqLrence of the

RE¡/SINACl interaction. Subsequently, the increased level ot'SINACl leads to an

enhancement of TLCV ssDNA accumulatiorr (B). This may occur via a mechanism that

is irrdependent of its i¡teraction with REn (Bl). In this binding-independent model,

SlNAil cor.rld activate expression of host genes reqLlired for S-phase functions (Bl a)'

or have a nore direct role in the TLCV lifecycle by inducing transcription of the viral

complernentary sense genes (B1b). Alteniatively, SINACl-mediated enhancement of

TLCV ssDNA accumulation may require REn binding (82). In this model, slNACl

could be recruited by RE¡ into a replicatiol complex which may also contain Rep,

proliferating cell ,lu"I"u, antigen (PCNA) and replication factor-C (RFC) (B2a)'

ilternatively, R¡n may recruit SINACI to the complenlentary-sense promoter to

activate viral transcriptión @2b), a process that rnay also involve Rep' A key is shown

at the botton-r of the hgure to identify proteirrs involved in these models.
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Chapter 4 - A host reversibly glycosylated peptide is involved

in the function of a geminiviral movement protein

4.1 Introduction

The primary cell wall of dicotyledonous plants is conlposed mainly of polysaccharides,

ir,clr.rding cellulose, hemicelluloses and pectin. Cellulose is synthesised at the plasma

membrane (Delmer, 1999), while pectic and hemicellulosic polysaccharides are

assernbled in the Golgi apparatus and delivered to the pre-existing wall by vesicles

(Driouiclr et al., 1993). The enzymes responsible for the slmthesis of polysaccharides ilt

the Golgi are glycosyltransferases, which catalyse the transfer of a glycosyl residue

fi'om a nucleotide sugar to an acceptor molecule (Brunmell et al., 1990; Driouich et al.,

l e93).

Plant reversibly glycosylated peptides (RGPs) are a small multigene family of

autocataly'tic glycosyltransferases tliat have been implicated in polysaccharide

biosyrthesis. ln particular, the substrate specificity and subcellular localisation of some

RGPs suggests that they have a role in the synthesis of hemicellulosic polysaccharide.

For example, the ratio of steady-state glycosylation of PsRGPl from pea (Pisunt

sctÍit,utt) by UDP-Glc, UDP-Xyl, and UDP-Gal is approximately 10:7:3, which is

similar to the typical sugar composition of B-1,4 glucan (xyloglucan; Dhugga et al.,

1997), the predominant hemicellulose in many cell u,alls. Further, PsRGPl is localised

to trans-Golgi dicytosomal cistemae, and the conditions that stimulate or inliibit P-
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glucan syrthase activity are the same as those that stimulate or inhibit the glycosylation

of PsRGPl (Dhugga et al., 1997). More recently, other RGPs from maize (Zea nn1,s;

Epel et al., 1996), Arabidopsis (Delgado et al., 1998), wheat (Tritiann aestitnnn;

Langeveld et aL,2002), rice (Oty26 sativa; Langeveld et al., 2002) and potato (Solanunr

tttberosutn; Bocca et al., 1999a; Bocca et al., 1999b: Wald et al., 2003) have been

identified and their functions partially characterised. Like PsRGPl, all of these proteins

undergo self-glycosylation in the presence of tIDP-Glc and their expression pattems

and subcellular localisation provide further evidence for a role in the synthesis of cell

wall polysaccharides.

Monopartite begomoviruses possess two virion-sense genes. The V2 gene encodes the

viral coat protein (Dry et aL.,1993), but the function of Vl is largely unknown. Studies

of the Vl gene frorn TLCV have shown that it is involvçd in symptorn development and

may have a role in cell-to-cell movement (Section 1.1.9.5). However, the means by

wlrich it nrediates these processes is unknown. To furlher characterise the role of Vl, a

tomato library was screened for proteins which interact with the Vl protein from

TLCV. This screen retrieved a protein with sequence similarity to a potato RGP, IIDP-

glucose:protein transglucosylase (UPTG), that was designated SILIPTGI (for .L

b,coperisunr LIPTGI). The interaction between V1 and SII-IPTGl was confimred by an

in vitro binding assay. In this chapter, evidence is presented to suggest that SIUPTGI

enhances the movement of TLCV, and possible mechanisms for the Vl/SltIPTGl

interaction in this process are discussed.
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4.2 Materials and Methods

4.2.7 Yeast trvo-hybrid screening

The Z1 ORF was amplified by PCR using primers Vl-F-EcoRI and Vl-R-XhoI,

digested with EcoRI and XhoI and ligated into similarly digested plexA to generate

pLexA-Vl. This construct was used as bait to screen a tomato Rio Grande cDNA

library (Zhou et al., 1995) as described in Section2.2.17.

The construction of vectors expressing a fusion of TLCV REn protein to LexA and the

isolation of a vector expressing a fusion of SINACl toB42, used as controls to verify

the interaction between Vl and SIUPTG1, has been described in Sections 3.2,7 and

3.3,1 respectively.

plexA vectors expressing LexA fusions to Vl homologues from ACMV and TYLCSV

were constructed to examirre the general significance of SIUPTGI binding in

genrinivirus infections. ACMV AV2 and TYLCSV Vl were amplified rvith primer pairs

P3lP4 and P5/P6 respectively, digested withEcoRI andXhoI, and ligated into similarly

digested plexA.

4.2.2 Production of recombinant proteins and in vitro binding experiments

Production of 6xHis-tagged V1 (His-V1) protein was achieved using the pQE30 vector

(Qiagen). The coding region of VI was amplified using oligonucleotides Vl-F-SphI

and V1-R-HindIII, digested with SphVHindIII, and ligated into sir¡ilarly digested

pQE30 to generate pQE30-V1. Chlorarnphenicol acetyl-transferase (CAT) rvas used as

a control 6xHis-tagged protein. The entire CAT ORF was amplified with primers CAT-

F-BamHI and CAT-R-HindlII, digested with BarnHVHindIII, and cloned into similarly
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digested pQE30. The construction of pCAL-SltIPTGl and pCAL-SINAC1, designed to

express SIUPTGI and SINACI fusions to CBP, respectively, has been described

(Section 3.2.3).

Binding experiments were carried out essentially as described in Section 3.2.3, excepT

that inputs in all reactions were crude sarnples of 6xHis-tagged and CBP-tagged

proteins.

4.2.3 Self-glycosylation assa)'s

For analysis of glycosylation activity, 5 ¡rg of purified protein or 50 [g of protein

extract was incubated for 30 min at 30'C with 0.2 nmol UDP-¡'4C1G1o (specific activity

327nCilrnmol; Amersham Biosciences, Castle Hill, Australia), 50 nrM Tris/HCl, pH

7 .2, and 5 rnM MnCl2, in a final volume of 100 ¡rl. The chase experiments included an

additional 30 min incubation with 2 mM UDP-Glc or UDP-Gal (Sigma). The samples

were spotted onto Whatman 3MM filter paper disks, air-dried, precipitated by agitating

in20o/o (v/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 10 min, washed in ice-cold5% (v/v) TCA

four times for 3 nrin each, and washed in ice-cold ethanol twice for I min each. After

drying at 37'C for 5 min, the radioactivity on paper disks was measured by scintillation

counting. Altematively, glycosylation reactions were stopped by adding 10% (vlv)

TCA, incubating 30 min on ice and centrifuging at 16,100 g for 5 min at 4oC. The

precipitated proteins were resuspended in 20 ¡rl of SDS-PAGE loading buffer (0,5 M

Tris/HCl, pH 6.8, I0% glycerol, 2% SDS, 5% B-mercaptoethanol, and 0.05%

bromophenol blue), boiled for 3 min and loaded onto 4-20% Tris-glycine-SDS

polyacrylamide gels (Life Gels, Clarkston, GA). After electrophoresis of the samples,

gels were destained and fixed in fixir-rg buffer (7% (vlv) methanol, 7% (vlv) acetic acid),
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soaked in Amplify (Amersham Biosciences), dried using a DryEase Mini-Gel Dryrng

System (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and exposed for fluorography.

4.2.4 Yistalisation of GFP-fusion proteins following microprojectile bombardment

and agroinfiltration

Variants of the shuttle vector pARTT (Gleave, 1992), termed pC'gfp and pN'gþ, were

used to express Vl:GFP and SIIIPTGI:GFP fusion proteins. The Vl ORF lacking a

staft codon was arnplified using primers V1-F-EcoRI and Vl-R-XhoI, digested with

EcoRI, and ligated into EcoRVSmaI digested pC'gþ to generate an in-frame C-terminal

firsion to the GFP gene. The SIUPTGI ORF lacking a stop codon was anrplified with

primers SIUPTG-F-EcoRI and SILIPTG-R-BamHI, digested with EcoRI and BamHI,

and ligated into similarly digested pN'gfp to generate an in-frame N-temlinal fusion to

the G.FP gene. pARTT-ATG:GFP, which expresses free GFP (T. Franks, unpublished

data), was used as a control in this experiment.

Onion epidennal strips ol1 agar containing Murashige and Skoog Salt Mixture

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Califomia) were bombarded with each of the vectors as described

(Section 2.2.25). After bombardment, tissue was stored in the dark for 48 h and

GFP/YFP expression visualised using a Bio-Rad Radiance 2100 Conlocal Laser

Scanniug Microscope System. The excitation wavelength used for both GFP and YFP

analysis was 488run.

For agroinfiltration experiments, the V1:GFP, V2:GFP and ATG:GFP sequences

downstream of tlie CaMV 35 promoter were released frorn pARTT plasnids by NotI

digestion and ligated into Notl-digested pART27. A. tuntefaciens strain C58 was
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transformed separately with each of these binary vectors by electroporation. N.

tabacum leaf tissue was infiltrated with A. tumefaciens cells as described (Selth et al.,

2004) prior to visualisation by confocal microscopy.

4.2.5 Analysis of .S/UPTGI gene expression

Tluee week old tomato plants were inoculated with TLCV using A. tumefaciens. Total

nucleic acid was extracted from new leaves at various tirne points and subjected to RNA

gel blot analysis as described (Section 2.2.23). To analyse the spatial expression of

SIUPTGI, samples were taken from various tissues of healthy tomato plants and

processed as described above.

4.2.6 Lnalysis of TLCV DNA replication

Tlre vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) was used to transiently overexpress SIUPTGI in l{

betttltaniana leaf strips as described in Section 3.2.7. The entire S\UPTGI ORF was

arnplified by PCR using primers SIUPTG1-F-EcoRI and SIUPTGI-R-Xbal, digested

with EcoRI and XbaI, and ligated into EcoRlD(bal-digested pARTT to yeld pARTT-

SIUPTGI. A DNA fragment containing the CaMV 35S promoter and tl'te SIUPTGI

ORF was released by NotI digestion and ligated into similarly-digested pART27 to

generate p35S-SIUPTGl. A. tuntefaciens cells containing p35S-SltIPTGl, Binl9-

TLCVl.l and Bin19 harbouring a TLCV derivative with a mutation in the V2 gene

(Bin19-V2rnut; Rigden et al., 1993) were co-cultivated with leaf strips alone or in

cornbination (see Results). Extraction and analysis of viral DNA was done as described

in Section 3,2.7. Quantitation of SIUPZGI mRNA expression by semi-quantitative

reverse transcription-PCR was done as described in Section 3.2.8.
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4.3 Results

4.3.1 Isolation of SIUPTGI

To identify host proteins interacting with TLCV Vl, a yeast two-hybrid screen of a

tomato cDNA library fused to the B42 activation domain (AD)-encoding sequence

(Zhou et al., 1995) was caried out using Vl fused to the LexA DNA-binding domain

(BD) as bait. A total of 2 x 106 transformants were assayed for leucine prototrophic

growth and green fluorescertt protein (GFP) expression. Of these transfonnants, three

were able to activate both reporter genes. Plasmid DNA was rescued and the sequence

of the inserts detennined. One of the cDNA sequences was sirrilar to an Arabiclopsis

gene of unknown function, while another shared identity with plant slutaredoxin

(Section 6.3.1). The possible involvement of these proteins in Vl functionis discussed

in Section 6.4.1. The third plasmid contained a cDNA of 1089 bp encoding a predicted

full-length translation product of 362 amino acids with a molecular mass of 41.2l<Da.

A BLAST qlrery of this protein sequence revealed that it shared a high degree of

sequence identity with UDP:glucose protein transglucosylase (UPTG) frorn potato.

Based on this characteristic, the protein was designated SIUPTGl, for S. l1'copersicunt

UPTGl (GenBank accession number AY622990).

The interaction between Vl and SILIPTGl in yeast was confinned using various control

constructs (Fig. a.1). When co-expressed, V1 and SIUPTGl activated GFP expression

and stirnulated leucine prototrophic growth, an activity similar to that observed for

TLCV REn (fused to the LexA BD) and SINAC1 (fused to the B,42 AD), which have

previously been shown to interact in yeast and in vitro (Sections 3.3.1 and 3,3,3).

However, the reporter genes '*,ere not expressed when Vl was co-expressed with two

control proteins, SINACI or the B,42 AD alone, indicating that it was specifìcally
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Figure 4.1. Vl interacts with SIUPTGI in yeast. Yeast coexpressing proteins as

indicated (top) were grown on SD -His -Trp -Ura medium (bottom left plate), and

interaction \ /as tested by leucine prototrophy on an inductive carbon source (galactose

and raffrnose) (bottom right plate). Vl proteins were fused to the LexA DNA binding
domain while SIUPTGI ìvas fused to the B42 activation domain. Yeast cells

coexpressing LexA:REn and 842:SlNACl were used as a positive control. Negative

controls included Vl coexpressed with SINAC1 or B.42 alone, and SIUPTGI
coexpressed with REn or LexA alone.
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interacting with SIUPTG1. Similary, SILIPTG1 did not interact with TLCV REn or the

LexA DNA BD alone.

4.3.2 Sequence analy'sis of SIUPTG1 and related proteins

SIIIPTG1 was similar to two classes of plant peptide sequences (Table 4.1). The first

class of sequences, designated RGP1 (Langeveld et al., 2002), shared 77-94% identity

at the amitro acid level and included proteins putatively involved in cell wall

biosynthesis: two UPTGs fror.n potato, StUPTG1 and SttIPTG2, and various reversibly

glycosylated peptides (RGPs) from maize, cotton (Gossypitun hirsuttun), Arabiclopsis,

wheat, pea and rice. The second class, designated RGP2 (Langeveld et al,, 2002),

contained two RGPs from rice and wheat (OsRGP2 and TaRGP2) which shared 45-46%

seqlrence identity with SIUPTGI at the amino acid level. A phylogenetic tree based on

nrutiple sequence aligrulent of these related sequences is shown inFig.4.2. SIUPTGI

grouped with the potato UPTG proteins, and dicot sequences were separated from those

of nlonocots. As expected, TaRGP2 and osRGP2 formed a separate branch.

4.3.3 Interaction rvith SIUPTGI may be a general feature of geminiviral Vl

proteins

The general significance of the VI/SIUPTGI interaction was examined by testing

whether SIIIPTG1 could interact with homologues of V1 from TYLCV-Sardinia

(vlrvr-csv) and from the bipartite ACMV (AV2). vlryrcsv and AyZ share 5g.3%

identity (64.3% similarity) and 63.40/o identity (72.3% similarity) with TLCv Vl

respectively. Although the existence of AV2 in ACMV infections has not been reported

to date, its conservation suggests that it possesses some required function (Frey et al.,

2001). Supporting this hypothesis, an AV2 protein has been detected by Western
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Table 4.1. Hornology between RGPs

AIRGP2 AIRGP3 AIRGP4 GhRGPI OsRGPl OsRGP2 PsRGPl SIUP IG1 SIUPTGI SIUPTG2 TARGPI TARGP2 ZMRGP1

AtRGPl

AtRGP2

AIRGP3

AtRGP4

GhRGPI

OSRGPl

OSRGP2

PSRGPl

SIUPTGl

StUPTGl

StUPTG2

TaRGPI

TaRGP2

93 (95)" 84 (88)

81 (86)

77 (85)

76 (84)

73 (81)

87 (s0)

85 (88)

84 (88)

76 (84)

84 (88)

82 (85)

7e (84)

71 (80)

82 (87)

4e (58)

48 (57)

45 (55)

46 (55)

48 (58)

45 (55)

86 (8e)

85 (Bs)

84 (8e)

7s (84)

87 (e0)

80 (85)

48 (57)

8e ( )2)

88 ()1)

86 ( re)

77 ()4)

8e ()1)

83 (17)

46 (i5)

86 (le)

88 (e1)

86 (8e)

85 (8e)

74 (82)

86 (e0)

83 (88)

45 (55)

85 (8e)

94 (e5)

8s (e2)

88 (e1)

87 (s1)

75 (83)

88 (s0)

83 (86)

46 (55)

87 (e0)

e1 (s3)

s0 (s2)

88 (e1)

85 (88)

83 (8e)

75 (82)

86 (e0)

87 (8s)

48 (56)

86 (e1)

85 (8e)

85 (8e)

86 (e0)

49 (58)

47 (56)

45 (56)

44 (55)

47 (57)

45 (56)

88 (e1)

47 (57)

45 (55)

45 (55)

46 (56)

47 (56)

88 (e1)

86 (88)

83 (88)

75 (82)

88 (e1)

87 (8e)

46 (55)

87 (e0)

e0 (e2)

87 (s0)

88 (e1)

s3 (s5)

46 (55)

"The percentage identity and similarity (in brackets) as detennined by the BestFit algorithm, are shown
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Figure 4.2. Phylogenetic analysis of the predicted amino acid sequences of SIUPTG1

and other RGPs. Multiple sequence alignment of the proteins was conducted using

ClustalX (Thompson et al., 1997), and phlyogenetic analysis was caffied out by the

neighbor-joining method (Saitou et al., l9S7). A bootstrap analysis of 1000 resampling

replicates was conducted with ClustalX. The rooted phylogenetic tree was displayed

using the NJPlot program included with ClustalX. Database accession numbers of the

sequences used for the comparison are: OsRGP2 (Y18623), TaRGP2 (Y18625),
AtRGP4 (AF329280), AtRGPl (AF013627), AtRGP2 (4F013628), AtRGP3
(AF034255), PsRGPI (U31565), GhRGPI (C4C83750), StUPTG2 (4J310910),

SIUPTGI (AY622990), StUPTGI (A1223252), ZmRGPI (U89897), OSRGPI
(AJ0l 1078), and TaRGPI (Yl 8626).
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blotting in plants infected with the bipartite begomovirus TLCV-India, and mutations in

its AV2 gene caused si.mptom attenuation and reduced accumulation of viral DNAs

(Padidam et al., 1996).

The results of this study are shown in Figure 4.3A. In the same yeast two-hybrid assay,

ACMV AV2 could also interact with SII-IPTGI, as indicated by leucine prototrophic

growth and GFP expression. Vlrylcsv was able to stimulate some leucine prototrophic

growth when co-expressed with SIUPTGI, however this was also observed when

Vlryrcsv was co-expressed with the B,42 AD alone, suggesting that it may act as a

weak transactivator of reporter gene expression in yeast. The synthesis of V1,

Vlryrcsv, AV2 and SIUPTG1 in yeast was analysed by Westem blotting and all

proteins were shown to be ploduced at similar levels (Fig. a.3B). The finding that the

bipartite hornologue of Vl , AV2, also binds SIUPTG1 in yeast suggests that this

interaction occurs in genrinivirus infections. [n addition, it implies that AV2 is

hrnctional in ACMV infection and may act analogously to TLCV V1.

4.3.4 In vitro binding of SIUPTGI to Vl

The specificity of the Vl/SltIPTGl protein interaction was tested using an in vitro pull

dou,n assay. Crude soluble protein samples frorn bacteria induced to express a

recombinant V1 protein fused to six histidines (His-V1) and a recombinant SIUPTGl

protein fused to calmodulin-binding peptide (CBP-SI[IPTG1) were mixed and

incubated with nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni-NTA) agarose. After washing, bound

protein was analysed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting using antibodies directed

against the FLAG epitope, found downstream of CBP, and poly-Histidine.
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Figure 4.3. SIUPTG1 interacts with a homologue of Vl from ACMV. (A) Yeast two-
hybrid assays testing the ability of SIUPTGI to interact with Vl from TYLCSV
(VITYLCSV) and the Vl homologue from ACMV, AV2. Yeast coexpressing proteins as

indicated (top) were grown on SD -His -Trp -Ura medium (bottom left plate), and

interaction was tested by leucine prototrophy aîd, GFP expression on an inductive

carbon source (galactose and raffinose) (bottom right plate). Vl proteins \¡/ere fused to

the LexA DNA binding domain while SIUPTG1 was fused to the 842 actívation

domain. Yeast cells coexpressing a LexA fusion to Vl from TLCV (VITLCV) and a

B42 fusion to SIUPTGI were used as a positive control. As negative controls, the Vl
proteins rwere coexpressed with B,42 alone. (B) Immunoblot analysis of yeast cells

demonstrating that B42:SIUPTGI and the different Vl:LexA fusion proteins were

coexpressed at similar levels. Total protein from yeast cultures containing B,42 and

LexA fusion proteins ìwas extracted, fractionated on 4-20o/o SDS-polyacrylamide gels,

and immunoblotted with anti-LexA (top panel) and anti-H{ (B42-tagged proteins also

contain a HA epitope; bottom panel).
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CBP-SIUPTGI was present in the bound fraction when incubated with His-VI (Fig.4.4,

lane 5). In contrast, bound CBP-SILIPTGl was not detectable when it was combined

with a poly-Histidine fusion to chloramphenicol acetlytransferase (His-CAT) (lane 6) or

when it was incubated with Ni-NTA resin alone (lane 8), indicating that it was

interacting specifically with His-V1. To determine if His-V1 was specifically pulling

down CBP-SIUPTGI, it was mixed with a control protein sample, CBP-SINACI

(Sections 3.2.3 and 3.3.3), No CBP-SINACI was detectable in the bourid fraction (lane

7), indicating that His-V1 does not indiscriminately bind abundant proteins in a mixture.

All reactions were replicated at least th¡ee times with sirnilar results.

4.3.5 Subcellular localisation of vl:GFP and SIUPTGI:GFP fusion proteins

To furlher investigate the potential roles of Vl and SIUPTGI in l,,il,o, the subcellular

localisation of these proteins in plant cells was examined. The VI and SIUPTGI ORFs

was fused to GFP dou,nstream of the Cauliflou,er ntosaic vir¡ts (CaMV) 35S promoter.

Fusion proteins (Vl:GFP and SIUPTGl:GFP) were transiently expressed in onion

epidern-ral cells following biolistic delivery of vector DNA or in Nicoticuta tabaautt

(tobacco) leaf tissue following agroinfiltration and detected by confocal microscopy.

Free GFP was distributed in both the cytoplasrn and the nucleus of bombarded onion

cells (Fig. 4.54) and infrltrated tobacco cells (Fig. 4.5B). We have previously

visualised the production of V1:GFP in onion epidermal cells, and found that it localises

primarily to the cell periphery, cy4oplasnr and around the nucleus but does not enter the

nucleus (M. S. Raisheed, L, A. Selth, A. M. G. Koltunow, J. W. Randles and M. A.

Rezaian, submitted). A similar pattern of fluorescence was observed in tobacco

epidermal cells producing Vl:GFP after agroinfiltration of the expression construct.
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Figure 4.4. Vl interacts vr/ith SIUPTGI in vitro. Crude protein samples from cells
expressing polyHistidine-tagged and CBP-tagged proteins ìvere mixed, incubated with
nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose and washed extensively to remove any unbound
protein. Bound protein was resuspended in loading buffer, resolved by SDS-PAGE and
analysed by immunoblotting using anti-polyHistidine and anti-FLAG (CBP-tagged
proteins also contain a FLAG epitope) antibodies. Reactions were as follows: His-Vl
and CBP-SIUPTGI (lane 5), His-CAT and CBP-SIUPTGI (lane 6), His-Vl and CBP-
SINACI (lane 7), and CBP-SIUPTGI alone (lane 8). Protein inputs for each reaction are
shown: His-Vl (lane l), His-CAT (lane 2), CBP-SIUPTGI (lane 3), and CBP-SINACI
(lane 4).
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Figure 4.5. Subcellular localisation of Vl and SIUPTGI. VI:GFP ([Cl-[El) and

SIUPTGI:GFP (tFl-tJl), as well as GFP alone ([A] and [Bl), were transiently expressed

in onion (tAl, IFI and [Hl) or tobacco epidermal ([Bl, [q, [Dl, [El, [G]' [Il and [Jl)
cells. Cells were analysed for GFP fluorescence by confocal microscopy. Nuclei in @),
(H) and (I) are indicated by arrows. Bars :50 pm.
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Single optical sections of tobacco cells expressing Vl:GFP showed peripheral (Fig.

4.5C) and perinuclear (Fig. 4.5D) fluorescence, while a combined image of multiple

optical sections also showed fluorescence in the cloplasm (Fig. 458). The localisation

pattem of Vl:GFP in onion and tobacco cells resembled that of a GFP fusion to the V1

protein from TYLCV-Israel, wliich u,as found to target the endoplasmic reticulum (ER;

Rojas et al., 2001).

SIUPTG1:GFP exhibited a similar pattern of fluorescence in both onion and tobacco

epidennal cells. Fluorescence was observed at the cell periphery @ig. 4.5F and 4.5G),

around, but not inside, the nucleus (Fig. 4.5H and 4.5I), and associated withcytoplasmic

strands (Fig. a.5H). [n tobacco cells, SIIIPTG1:GFP was associated with punctate

bodies found mainly at tlie cell periphery and to a lesser extent tluoughout the

cloplasrn (Fig. a.5G, 4.5I and 4.5J). RGPs from pea (Dhugga et al,, 1997) and

Arabidopsis (Delgado et al., 1998) localise to the Golgi apparatus. However, the

fluorescent bodies observed in cells expressing SIUPTGl:GFP do not closely resemble

Golgi stacks labelled with GFP-tagged proteins (Brandizzi et al., 2004). Epel et al.

(1996) imrnunolocalised a maize RGP to the plasmodesmata (Pd), although the

fluorescent punctae observed in tobacco cells expressing SIUPTG1:GFP appear too

large to be Pd. Together, these results indicate that SIUPTGl is associated rvith cellular

membranes and is also found abundantly in the cytoplasm, which is consistent with its

primary structure lacking putative transmembrane regions or a signal peptide. In

addition, the possibility that it rnay also target Golgi bodies and/or Pd caniot be ruled

out. More important, however, is the finding that SIUPTG1 may co-localise with Vl in

the cytoplasm, at the cell periphery, and possibly at the ER.
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4.3.6 Glycos¡'lation of SIUPTGI

A number of RGPs frorn different plant species catalyse the covalent attachment of

glycosyl residues from LIDP sugars to specific residues in their amino acid sequence, a

process tenned self-glycosylation (Dhugga et a1.,7997; Delgado et a1.,1998; Langeveld

et al., 2002). To test whether SIUPTGl is an autocatalytic self-glycosylating protein,

extracts of E. coli expressing CBP-tagged SIUPTGl were incubated with UOe-¡'4CiGtc

in the presence of Mn2*, a co-factor for RGPs. Protein was precipitated using TCA, and

incorporation of radioactivity into pellets was measured by scintillation counting.

Pellets obtained from SIUPTGl-CBP extracts contained approxin.rately nine tirnes the

level of radioactivity of those obtained from a control CBP-tagged protein, SINACI

(Table 4.2), suggesting that SIUPTGl was undergoing self-glycosylation. SIUPTGl-

CBP was partially purified using calmodulin-sepharose resin and tested in self-

glycosylation assays. This extract incorporated approximately ten times the level of

radioactivity cornpared to the control protein (Table 4.2), discounting the possibility that

uptake of labelled glucose by crude SIUPTG1 extracts was catalysed by contaminating

E. coli components.

The specificity of autoglycosylation by SILIPTGI was further confinned by incubating

the crude and purihed extracts rvith UDP-¡'4C1GIc and Mn2* and subjectíng these

reactions to SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. A radioactive band (Fig. 4.6, lower

panel) corresponding to the electrophoretic mobility of SIUPTG1 (upper panel) was

observed. This result confinned that uptake of radiolabeled Glc from UDP-GIc is

specihcally n-rediated by SltIPTGl. It must be noted that, while incorporation of

radioactivity by crude and pure SIUPTG1 samples was similar when measured by
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Table 4.2. Glycosylation of recombinant SIUPTGl
by UDP-['aC]Glc.

Protein Radioactivity (cpm)

Crude Pure

S1UPTGl
SINACl

313 (+ 13.s')
3s (+ 3.3)

294 (+ 24.1)
27 (+ 4.e)

oNumbers shou,n in b¡ackets are the standard error of the

mean cpm.
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Figure 4.6. Self-glycosylation activity of recombinant SIUPTGI produced inE. coli.50
mg of crude (lane l) or 5 mg of partially purified SIUPTGI (lane 3) \ilas incubated with
UDP-[t4C]Glc prior to analysis by SDS-PAGE (upper panel) and fluorography (lower
panel). Crude (lane 2) and partially purified (lane 4) samples of another bacterially-
expressed protein, SlNACl, were used as negative controls. Molecular mass is indicated
in kilodaltons.
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precipitation onto filter paper disks (Table 4.2), the radioactivity of these samples

following electrophoresis was markedly different. It is likely that this merely reflects

the different methods used to precipitate protein in these experiments'

To test whether the self-gycosylation of SIUPTG1 was reversible, as has been observed

for other RGPs (Dhugga et al., 1997; Delgado et a1., 1998; Bocca et a1., 1999a), we

incubated purified CBP-tagged SIIIPTG1 with UDP-[14C]G1c as the sugar donor and

then added unlabelled I-IDP-G|g and UDP-Gal. Both of these sugars were able to

displace radioactivity from the TCA pellets (Table 4.3), indicating that the glycosylation

of SIUPTG1 was reversible. This result also suggested that SIIIPTG1 can be

glycosylated by at least one other UDG sugar, UDP-Gal, which is consistent with

previous findings. The donor specificity of S1UPTG1 for other sugars was not tested:

however, homologues of SIUPTG1 from pea, potato, and Arabidopsis use UDP-Glc,

UDP-gal and UDP-Xyl as subtrates but are not glycosylated by UDP-Man (Dhugga et

al.,1997 Delgado et a1., 1998; Bocca et al.,1999a).

4.3.7 Expression of SlaPTGl in tomato

To analyse the endogenous expression of St(lPTG|, a northern blot analysis of total

RNA preparations from different photos¡mthetic and non-photos¡mthetic tissues was

carried out. One band of the expected size (-1400nt) was detected in all tissues tested

Gig. a.7A). The expression of S\UPTGI was very low in flowers, leaves and stems,

higher in fruit and seed, and higher still in root tissue. A similar expression pattem was

observed for AtRGPl (Delgado et al,1998), which was found primarily in roots and

suspension-cultured cells, and potato UPTGI, which was found mainly in stolons,

tubers and roots (V/ald e|a1,,2003). In these studies, the authors identified a correlation
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Table 4.3. Ability of different sugar nucleotides

to chase out the radtoactlvlty tncorporated lnto

SIUPTGl from UDP-¡ I 4C1Glc

Addition
(lmM)

Radioactivity (cpm)

Mean Standard error

None
UDP-Glc
IIDP-Gal

634
r66
109

+ 47.3
+22.9
+ 6.1
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Figure 4.7. Expression of SIUPTGI in different tissues and in response to TLCV
infection. (A) Spatial expression pattern of SIUPTGI. RNA gel blot showing that

SIUPTGI is expressed predominantly in roots, fruit and seed and at much lower levels in
floweq stem and leaf tissue. Tissue samples were obtained from 3 week old tomato
plants. (B) TLCV infection does not effect SIUPTGI gene expression. RNA gel blot
showing the expression of SIUPI'GI in healthy (H) or TlCV-infected (I) tomato plants.
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between RGP transcript levels and the growing state of tissues. Given that fruit, seed

and root tissues are generally more active that flowers, leaves and stems, our results are

also indicative of such a link.

To test whether SIUPTGI transcription might be regulated by TLCV infection, total

RNA fi'orn leaf tissue of infected and healthy plants sampled at various time points post-

inoculation was analyzed by northem blotting (Fig. a.7B). The amount of SIUPTGI

transcript did not appear to change in response to the presence of TLCV. Some

fluctuation in the level of SIUPTGI expression in healthy plants over the course of this

experiment was observed, a finding that correlates with the putative function of

SIUPTGI in plant development by synthesizing cell wall components.

4.3.8 SIUPTGI expression increases the accumulation of TLCV ssDNA and may

enhance viral movement

To investigate the function of SIUPTGI in relation to TLCV infection, the effect of

constitutive, high-level expression of this gene on TLCV replication in N. benthaniana

leaf strìps was analysed. Agrobacteriunt-mediated delivery of a 35S-SltlPTGl

construct signifìcantly increased the accumulation of TLCV ssDNA compared to an

empty expression constmct (Fig. 4.84). This response was observed in three

independent experinrents in which all treatments were carried out in duplicate. To

detemrine whetlier this increase in viral DNA accumulation was due to enhancement of

viral replication or movement, an experiment was perfonned using a TLCV derivative

with a mutation in V2 (V2mut; Rigden et al., 1993). This virus is unable to move cell-

to-cell or systemically, and hence an increase in DNA accumulation of V2mut can be

attributed wholly to enhanced replication. Expression of SILIPTGl did increase the
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Figure 4.8. Effect of transient S|UPTGI expression on TLCV ssDNA accumulation. (A)
Expression of SIUPTGI increases the accumulation of wild-type (wt) TLCV ssDNA but
not that of a TLCV v2 mutant (V2mut) in a transient replication assay. A. tumefociens

cells harbouring Binlg-TLCV (lanes I and 2) or Binl9-Y2mut (lanes 4 and 5) were

combined with A. tumefaciens cells containing either an empty expression construct
(lanes 2 and 5) or p35S-SIUPTGI (lanes I and 4) and co-cultivated for 48 h with leaf
strips from N. benthamiana plants. DNA was extracted from tissue samples 3 days later
and replication of TLCV and V2mut analysed by Southern blotting. Lanes 3 and 6
(labelled "Plant") are samples extracted from TlCV-infected whole N. benthamiana
plants used as a marker for TLCV DNA forms, marked OC (open circular double-
stranded), Lin (linear double-stranded), RF (supercoiled double-stranded replicative
form) and SS (single-stranded). (B) Analysis of SIUPTGI expression by p35S-SIUPTGI

in N. benthamiana leaf strips by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA was prepared

from leaf strips treated with TLCV plus an empty expression construct or TLCV plus

p35S-SIUPTGI (two replicates of each are shown). Ubiquitin mRNA served as an

internal control. RT reaction mix without reverse transcriptase was used as a negative

control (marked -RT).
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level of V2mut ssDNA, but this induction was insignificant compared to that observed

when wild-type virus was used. This suggests that SIUPTGl acts primarily to enhance

viral movement. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR revealed high-level SIUPTGI expression in

leaf strips, verifying the integrity of p35S-SIUPTGl (Fig. a.8B).

4.4 Discussion

In this chapter, the identification and characterisation of a tomato protein, SIUPTGl, is

described. SIUPTG1 was retrieved from a yeast two-hybrid screen using the TLCV Vl

protein as bait. It shares a high degree of similarity with numerous plant RGPs that

have recently been grouped into the RGP1 class (Langeveld et al., 2002). RGP1

proteins are autocatalytic glycosyltransferases that may be involved in the synthesis of

complex polysaccharides (hemicelluloses) that comprise the cell wall. Three lines of

evideuce support tlie idea that SIUPTG1 may have a similar ftlnction. First, a

reconrbinant form of the protein produced in E. coli undetwent self-glycosylation irr

vitro, Second, a SIUPTGl:GFP fusion protein localised primarily to the cytoplasm,

cellular membranes and to large cytoplasrnic structures (possibly Golgi bodies),

suggesting that it could act as a carrier of UDP-sugars from the cytoplasm to the sites of

hemicellulose synthesis. A similar localisation pattern has been reported for a RGPl

from Arabiclopsis (Delgado et al., 1998). Finally, expression of SIUPTGI was highest

in actively clivicling tissues.

Apart from its endogenous function, SILIPTG1 also appears to play an important role in

TLCV infection. Overexpression of SIUPTGI in a transient TLCV replication system

prornoted the accumulation of TLCV ssDNA. By utilising a movelrent-defective

TLCV derivative, we have shown that this increase in DNA may relate prirnarily to
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SltlPTGl-mediated enhancement of viral movement, presumably via its interaction

with Vl

A number of alternative mechanisms could explain this result. First, the partial co-

localisation of V1 and SIUPTG1 observed in this study suggests that SIUPTGl could

act to transport Vl to the Golgi, ER and/or plasma membrane where it would execute its

movement-associated function. This idea is reinforced by our observation that a

VI:GFP fusion protein may partially localise to the ER even though the primary

sequellce of V1 is not predicted to contain a secretory signal peptide.

A second possibility is that SIUPTGI serves to glycosylate V1. It is well establislied

that post-translational modification systems are critical to the function of viral proteins

(Castillo et al., 2OO4). N-linked glycosylation, in wliich oligosaccharides are added to

specific asparagine residues in the context of the consensus sequence Asn-X-Ser/Thr

(Komfeld et al., 1985), plays an important role in the function of many viral proteins,

particularly those found on the surface of enveloped viruses (Goffard and Dubuisson,

2003). Analysis of the primary sequence of Vl using the YinOYang algorithm

(lrttp://wwrv.cbs.dtu.dk/services/YinOYang/) indicates that it has two asparagine

residues, at positions 58 and 77, that are potential N-glycosylation sites. This

hlpothesis is furtlier supported by the proposed co-localisation of V1 and SIUPTGI.

Horvever, attempts to detect radiolabelled V1 in glycosylation assays containing

recombinant SIUPTGI and UDP-[''C1GI. were unsuccessful (data not shown). In

addition, to our knowledge there have been no reports of glycosylation of substrate

proteins by RGPs. Despite this, we camot discount the possibility that SILIPTGl acts
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to glycosylate Vl and that this process is important in Vl-mediated assistance of TLCV

cell-to-cell movement.

Finally, the possibility that the enzymatic activity of SIUPTG1 has another role in

TLCV infection cannot be excluded. In this scenario, Vl-binding could serve to

enhance the autoglycosylation of SIUPTG1, or altematively direct SIUPTG1 to transfer

sugars to donor proteins and/or structures which may facilitate virus movement. The

presence of recombinant Vl protein, even in great excess, was unable to alter the the

uptake of glucose from tlDP-¡'aclCtc by SIUPTG1 (data not shown). However, these

assays were perfornrcd in t,itro and may not reflect the actual events in plant cells'

It must be ¡oted that VITyLCSV did not appear to interact with SlllPTGl in the yeast

two-hybrid system. One explanation for this result is tliat, unlike TLCV and ACMV,

TYLCSV does not impact on cell wall biosyrthesis pathways via SIUPTG1 during

infection. This is conceivable given that TLCV and ACMV are more closely related to

each other (by sequence homology) than to TYLCSV. Altenlatively, the result niay

have been a false negative, possibly reflecting the disparity between tlie cellular

environment of yeast and plant cells. For example, Vln,¡s5y ma) not be folded

properly in yeast. Altematively, production of Vlrylcsv may irnpinge on cellular

processes in yeast, subsequently affecting its binding to SIUPTGI and/or visualization

of this event.

To summarise, the role of Vl in cell-to-cell movement tnay relate to its interaction with

SIUPTGI. Vl is not essential for viral infection, but is important in syrnptom

expression. This suggests tl"taf StUPTGI-silenced host plants night not develop the
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symptoms normally associated with TLCV infection, and hence exhibit some tolerance

to this pathogen.
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Chapter 5 - Characterisation of a ubiquitin

conjugating enzyme that interacts with BCI protein

from Cottott leaf curl virus DNA P

5.1 Introduction

Several genera of RNA plant viruses have satellite RNAs associated with them.

Satellite RNAs depend on a helper virus for their replication but are dispensable for

proliferation of the lielper virus (Murant and Mayo, 1982; van Regenmortel et al.'

2000). The first satellite of a DNA virus was isolated from TLCV infections by Dry eî

at. (1997) in this laboratory. It is a 682 nucleotide covalently-closed ssDNA molecule

that has a stem-loop containing the conserved TAATATTAC nonanucleotide typical of

geminiviruses (Section 1.1.9.1.1) but no ORFs, The TLCV satellite is not involved in

TLCV replication and has no effect on synptom expression'

A new grolrp of DNA satellite es, tenned DNA Bs, that are associated with

monoparlite be was recently identified (Briddon et al., 2003; Mansoor et

al., Z0O3). ln contrast to the TLCV satellite and RNA virus satellites, DNA ps affect tlie

replication of their lielper viruses and alter the symptoms induced in some host plants

(Saunders et al., 2000;Briddon et a1.,2001). The organisationof DNA p sequences is

conserved and consists of a single complementary-sense ORF (PCl), an adenine rich

region, and a satellite-conserved region that carries sequence sirnilarity to the TLCV

satellite (Figure 5.1; Briddon et al., 2003). Recent evidence indicates that the
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pathogenicity of DNA B is mediated by the pCl gene (Cui et al., 2004; Saunders et al.,

2004; Saeed et al., 2004). Expression of BCl alone, either transiently with a PVX

vector or stably in transgenic plants, induces severe developmental abnormalities, vein-

greening, and cell proliferation in the vascular bundles. The function of BCI is

unknown, but it has been implicated in suppression of gene silencing (S. Mansoor,

personal communication) and movement of monopartite begomoviruses (M, Saeed,

personal cornmunication).

The ubiquitin-proteasome pathway is responsible for the selective degradation of

abnormal and short-lived regulatory proteins, including transcription factors, cell cycle

proteins and signal transducers, and hence plays a central role in many eukaryotic

cellular processes (Laney and Hochstrasser, 1999). This pathway involves the

attachment of a small protein, ubiquitin, to a target protein which is subsequently

recognised and targeted by the 265 proteasome. Covalent bonding of ubiquitin to its

substrate generally occLrrs by: activation of ubiquitin by a ubiquitin activating enz)4rne

(El); transfer of ubiquitin frorn E1 to a ubiquitin conjugating enzyme (UBC or E2); and

attacllnent of ubiquitin to the target, a step catalysed by the UBC alone or UBC in

combination with an ubiquitin ligase (E3) (Schwartz and Hochstrasser,2003).

The catrsative agent of cotton leaf curl disease is a complex between Cotlon lecf curl

virus (CLCuV) and a DNA p rnolecule (Briddon et al., 2001). This DNA B is also

replicated by TLCV and enhances the symptoms of TLCV infection (M. Saeed,

personal communication). 'We have been studying the pC1 protein encoded by this

satellite in an effort to better understand its pathogenic effects. This chapter presents

evidence that pCl interacts with the ubiquitin degradation pathway by binding a new
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tomato LIBC. The possible involvement of this putative interaction in BCl-mediated

pathogenesis is discussed

5.2 Materials and methods

5.2.1 Construction of bait vectors and two-h¡'brid screens

The BCl ORF was amplified with primer pairs pCl-F-EcoRI and pCl-R-XhoI

respectively, digested with EcoRVXhoI, and ligated into similarly digested plexA'

Yeast two-hybrid screening of the tomato cDNA library was carried out as described

(Section 2.2.17).

5.2.2 s',-RACE

The full SILIBC ORF sequence was determined by 5'-RACE (canied out by A.

Behjatnia, CSIRO Plant Industry, Horticulture Unit)'

5.2.3 Complementation of yeast ubc4lubcî by SIUBC

S. cerevisiae wild-type, ubc4, ubc5 and ubc4lubc5 mutants were kindly provided by Dr'

Stefan Jentsch. The SILIBC ORF was amplified with primers BCl-F-BamHI and BCI-

R-ClaI, digested with BamHIlClaI, and ligated into similarly digested pCM188 and

pCMl90 to generate pCM188-SIUBC and pCM19O-SILIBC.

The yeast ubc4lubc5 double mutant was transfonned separately with pCM188,

pCMl88-SIUBC, pCM190 and pCM19O-SILIBC and selected on media lacking uracil.

Yeast cells were grown at 30"C to analyse growth rates.
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5.2.4 Analysis of the SUN{O conjugating activity of SIUBC

The yeast ubcg-2 mutant (YWO98) is isogenic to YWO2 (MATa, his3-Á200, leu2-3,-

ll2, lys2-801, trpl-|, ura 3-52) but has a deletion of the UBC9 gene (Betting and

Seufert, 1996). YWO98 was transformed with vectors pCMl88, pCMl88-SIUBC,

pCM190 and pCM190-SIUBC, as well as pCMl88-NbSCEl and pCMl90-NbSCEl

that can complement the ubcg-2 mutation (Castillo et al., 2004). Cells were selected on

media lacking uracil and gtown at 25"C and 37oC for 5 days.

5.3 Results

5.3.1 IdentifTcation of a novel UBC from tomato

Two separate screens of the tomato library retrieved plasmids containing the same 700

bp cDNA, initially temred t7A (Appendix 1). This sequence contained a putative ORF

of 354 bp encoding a predicted translation product of 117 amino acids, A BLAST

search revealed that the 174 protein sequence shared sequence identity with tomato

UBC4 and with various other plant IIBCs, and it was therefore designated SIUBC.

SIUBC did not have a methionine residue at its N-terminus and, based on a sequence

alignrnent with UBC4, was truncated by 31 amino acids. 5'RACE was used to

detemrine the missing sequence. The full-length SIUBC ORF was 447 bp in length

with a putative translation product of 148 amino acids (Appendix 1).

GAP alignments of the full-length SIUBC protein and ORF with tornato UBC4

sequences showed that these proteins shared 100% sequence identity, while the ORFs

were 90o/o identical, Thus, STUBC probably represents an allele of the tomato UBC4

gene,
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5.3.2 Sequence analysis of SIUBC

The sequence identity and similarity between SIUBC and various UBCs from plants,

yeast and mammals is shown in Table 5.1. Apart from tomato LIBC4, SIUBC was most

closely related to UBCs from cotton, Arabidopsls, and rice. SIUBC also shared a high

degree of sequence identity, ranging from 77.6 and 80.3o/o sequence identity (83.0-

85.0% similarity), with IIBC proteins from humans, mice, yeast, and zebrafish. All of

theUBC proteins shown in Table 5.1 are members of the Class I subfamily of UBCs

(Jentsch, 1992). The UBC catall,tic domain, IFYWLSP]-H-[PC]-[NH]-[LIV]-x(3,4)-G-

x-[LIV]-C-[LIV]-x-[LIV] (PROSITE: PDOCOOl63), was found in SIUBC from arnino

acids 74 to 86 (FHPNINSNGSICL). The invariant cysteine residue is the active site,

accepting ubiquitin from El to form a thiol ester (Jentsch,1992).

5.3.3 ltt vivo UBC activity of SIUBC

To determine whether SILiBC has the same function as yeast UBC4 and UBC5, tlie

ability of SIUBC to complement yeast containing defective UBC4 and UBCS genes was

was tested. The growth rate of ubc4 and ubc5 single mutants is similar 1o wild-type

yeast, but ubc4luåc5 double mutants exhibit markedly reduced growth (Seufert and

Jentsch, 1990).

The yeast ubc4lubc5 double mutant was transformed with empty plasmids (a

centromeric plasmid pCM188 and a multicopy plasmid pCMl90) or with the plasmids

expressing SIUBC, and the transfonnants were selected on plates lacking uracil.

ubc4lubc5 cells expressing SIUBC grew at a rate comparable to wild-type yeast and

ubc4 and ubc5 single mutants on YPG plates incubated at 30oC, which was

considerably greater than the untransformed double mutant or the double mutant
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Table 5.1. Hornology between SlllBC and UBCs from plants, vertebrates and yeast

Protein Organism Accession # % identityto SIUBC
(% similarity)'

UBC4
E2
E2
I.IBClO
OsUBC5b
UBCS
I-IBC9
LIBCl1
OsUBC5a
HBUCEI
EzD 2
UBC4
E2D 2

UBC5

'l'omato

Cotton
Tomato
Arabidopsis
Rice
Arabidopsis
Arabidopsis
Arabidopsis
Rice
Human
Mouse
Yeast
Zebraftsh
Yeast

PJ5 I J)
AALq9223
cA451821
P35 1 33

8A889355
P35131
P35r32
P35134
84889354
AAD31180
P5t669
P15731
A4H47863
Pr5732

ruu.u (ruu,u)
e7.3 (e8.0)

e6.6 (e7.3)

es.e (e7.3)

es.e (e7.3)

es.e (e6.6)

es.3 (e5.e)
e3.e (es.e)
e3.e (es.2)
80.3 (8s.0)
80.3 (84.4)

78.e (85.7)

78.2 (83.0)

77.6 (84.4)

oAs detemrined by the GAP algorithm.
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transformed with empty expression vectors (Figure 5.2). This indicates that SIIIBC can

complement the UBC4 and UBC5 proteins from yeast, which function in the selective

degradation of abnonnal and shorl-lived proteins (Seufert and Jentsch, 1990)'

5.3.4 STUBC does not act as a SUI\{O-conjugating enzyme in yeast

Sumoylation is a post-translational process whereby a target protein is conjugated to a

snrall, ubiquitin-like polypeptide called SLMO (Schwartz and Hochstrasser, 2003)'

This process is mechanistically sirnilar to ubiquitination, involving separate activation

and conjugation events mediated by SUMO activating, SLII\4O conjugating (SCE) and

STIMO ligase enzymes. However, sumoylation does not direct the degradation of the

target protein but rather modifies its function, activity, or localisation.

A number of mammalian viral proteins, including cy4omegalovirus IEl and IEZ,

Epstein-Barr virus BZLFI, and papillomavirus E1, interact with SLMO and/or SCE

(Wilson and Rangasamy,200l). More recently, Castillo et al. (2004) found that Rep

proteins from TGMV and TYLCV-Sardinia interact with the N. benthatniano SCEl

(NbSCEl). The exact role of the Rep/lr{bSCEl interaction is unclear, but the replication

of TGMV in plants expressing either increased or decreased levels of SIIMO is

impaired, suggesting that post-translational protein modification of Rep by SUMO plays

an impoftant role in geminivirus replication

SIUBC slrares 37o/o seqtence identity (45% similiarity) with NbSCEl. To test whether

Sll.IBC can utilise SUMO as a substrate in addition to ubiquitin, a yeast strain (Y'WO98)

containing a temperature-sensitive mutation in the N\SCEI orthologue, UBC9, was

utilised (Betting and Seufert,1996; Castillo et a1.,2004). wild-type and YWo98 yeast
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Figure 5.2. Functional complementation of yeast UBC4ruBC5 by tomato SIUBC. The

yeast ubc4lubc5 double mutant was individually transformed with pCMl88, pCMl88-
SIUBC, pCM190 and pCM19O-SIUBC. These transformants were streaked with wild
tyçrc, ubc4, ubc5 and ubc4lubcï yeast onYPG media or synthetic dropout media lacking
uracil. The location of yeast strains streaked on the plates is shown in the diagram (top).

Photographs were taken after a2-day incubation at 30"C.
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were transformed with empty pCM188 and pCM190 or with the plasmids expressing

N1SCEI (kindly provided by E. Bejerano) or SIUBC. Yeast transformed with any of

the plasmids grew at25"C (Fig. 5.3, left panel), but only cells expressing NbSCEI were

viable at 37"C (right panel). This suggests that SIUBC does not act as a SCE in yeast.

5.4 Discussion

In this chapter, the identification and functional characterisation of a new Class I

ubiquitin conjugating enzqe, SIUBC, is described. This protein rwas retrieved from a

yeast two-hybrid screen using the pC1 protein from CLCuV DNA B as bait' The role of

SlllBC and the ubiquitin desradation pathway in ßC1 functìon is currentlv unknown,

a¡d the studies presented here clearly need to be extended to confirm this putative

interaction. However, a number of possiblities can be envisioned. Two basic helix-

loop-helix transcription factors, key regulatory proteins controlling cell cycling and

differentiation, interact with ubiquitin conjugating enzymes which direct their

degradation via the proteasome (Kho et a1.,1997; Xu et al', 2000). By analogy, SIUBC

may function to regulate turn-over of pCl. Given the phlotoxicity of BC1, this process

may be advantageous to the genrinivirus/DNA B disease complex by preventing cell

death and thereby allowing optimal replication and movement. Alternatively, SIUBC

rnay fu¡ction as a cellular defence mechanism that minimises pC1-mediated damage to

the plant. The observation that wild+1pe BCI transcript accumulates to much lower

levels than does a mutated copy when expressed by the CaMV 35S promoter in

transgenic plants (Saeed et al., 2004), suggesting that the host represses production of

pCl to reduce toxicity, supports this hypothesis'
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Figure 5.3. Test of SUMO conjugating activity of SIUBC. Transformants of the

temperature sensitive S. cerevisiae ubcg-2 mutant (YWO98) harbouring pCM188,
pCM188-SIUBC, pCM190 and pCM190-SIUBC were streaked on selective plates and

incubated at 25 and 37"C. YWO98 yeast harbouring pCMI88-MSCE1 and pCM190-

NbSCEI were used as a positive control for complementation. Photographs were taken

after 5 days incubation.
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Targeting and modification of the host ubiquitination system is an emerging theme in

virus research. A number of mammalian oncoviruses utilise E3 enzymes to direct the

degradation of undesirable cellular proteins. For example, the E6 protein of

papillomaviruses interacts with both the tumor suppressor p53 and a host E3, a bridging

process which mediates the proteasomal degradation of p53 and thereby stimulates

growth of deregulated cells (Scheffner and Whitaker, 2003). Herpesviruses encode

their own E3s that specifically target membrane-associated MHC class I ntolecules for

endosomal destruction (Coscoy and Ganem, 2000). By analogy, BC1 may direct the

degradation of target host protein(s), perhaps one or more of the proteins with which it

interacts in yeast (Sections 6.3.5 and 6.4.5), by linking thern to SIUBC. This idea is

further supporled by the observation that UBCs belonging to the Class I subfamily are

very poor at transferring ubiquitin by themselves and probably require anE3 ín vivo (S.

Jentsch, personal communication). pC1 does not contain either of the motifs found in

all E3s so far, namely a HECT domain or a RING finger (Scliwartz and Hochstrasser,

2003). However, a nucleoporin which has neither HECT nor RING motifs is capable of

acting as an E3 for SUMO, suggesting that the farnily of E3s may be more diverse than

previously thought (Pichler et aL., 2002; Pichler et al.,2004).

Ubiquitination is best known as a modification that directs proteins to the proteasome,

where they are degraded. However, increasing evidence suggests that attachment of

ubiquitin may also have a role in modifying protein structure and/or function. For

example, addition of single ubiquitin molecules to histone H2B functions in regulating

chromatin structure and transcription by enabling metliylation of histone H3 (Briggs et

al., 20OZ). In addition, viruses such as Ebola and Hurnan immunodeficiency virus

utilise mono-ubiquitination to orchestrate the budding of enveloped viruses from the
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plasma membrane (Bonifacino and Traub, 2003). Thus, the possibility that SIUBC-

mediated ubiquitination of BC1 does not cause destruction of BCI but rather alters its

function carurot be discounted.

The function of a number of viral proteins is altered by sumoylation (Wilson and

Rangasamy, 2001). For at least three of these proteins, adenovirus EIA (Hateboer et

al.,1996), papillomavirus E1 (Rangasamy and Wilson, 2000), and cytomegalovirus IE2

(Ahn et al., 2001), this process involves their interaction with the mammalian SCE

l]bc9. Sumoylation of viral proteins has been shown to alter their localisation

(Rangasamy et al., 2000) and transactivation activity (Ahn et al., 2001). In this study,

SIUBC was unable to complement yeast deficient in SCE activity. Despite this result, it

is possible that SIUBC can utilise SLMO, in addition to ubiquitirt, as a substrate in

planta. Supporting this idea, Ubcg appears to act as both a SLIN4O and ubiquitin

conjugating etTzqe (Xu et al., 2000). Thus, SIIIBC may sumoylate BC1 to modify its

function andl or subcellular localisation.

Finally, although the interaction of the ubiquitination machinary with substrate proteins

is likely to be transitory, it is possible that the retrieval of SltlBC from the BCI yeast

two-hybrid screen is simply an artifact of the system. However, no [lBCs rvere isolated

from other two-hybrid screens, and plasmids containing cDNAs encoding SIIIBC were

isolated from two separate experiments. The authenticity of this interaction should be

tested using another system, such as an in vitro binding assay (Sections 3.3.3 and 4.3.4).

Another important future experiment to validate the role of SIUBC in BC1 function

would be to analyse the ability of diverse pCl proteins to interact with this host protein.
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Chapter 6 - Putative host partners of
R.p, C2, C4, Vl and BCl Proteins

6.1 Introduction

Expression of the Vl, Cl, C2, REn and C4 genes from TLCV and pCI from CLCuV

DNA p produces distinct phenotlpic effects in various host plants, suggesting that their

translation products may interact with host factors to achieve their function (Selth et al.,

2004; Saeed et al., 2004). The three previous chapters (3, 4 and 5) all describe new host

proteins, identified usirrg the yeast two-hybrid system, which are involved in REn, V1

and BC1 function respectively, This chapter describes the isolation of host factors from

yeast two-hybrid screens using the Rep, C2 and C4 proteins as bait. ln addition, the

sequences of other proteins retrieved from the V1 and pCl screens are presented. The

potential role of these proteins in geminivirus infection is discussed.

6.2 Materials and methods

6.2.1 Construction of bait vectors and tn'o-hybrid screens

The construction of pLexA-REn and pLexA-Vl has been described in Chapters 3 and 4

respectively, Other TLCV sequences used in yeast two-hybrid screens were digested

with the appropriate restriction enzymes (Table 6.1), ligated into similarly digested

plexA, and if necessary, clones with inserts in the correct orientation identified by

restriction enzyme analysis. The integrity of the inserts was verified by sequencing

(Section 2.2.21).
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Table 6.1. Strategy for cloning viral genes into plexA

Sequence Oligonucleotides used to amPlifY

sequence by PCR (see Table 2.7 fot
sequences)

Digest prior to ligation
with plexA

C2

v2

C1

Cl rs¡-¡ez

C2t-az

C2tt-rct

C2utx

C2uot

C4

V2-F-EcoRI, V2-R-XhoI

C 1 -F-BamHI, C I -R-BarnHI

C1 I gq-¡oz-F-BamHl, C1 -R-BamHI

C2-F-BamHI, C2-R-BaniHI

C2-F-BamHI, C2 r -s:-R-BamHI

C233-1 e3-F-EcoRI, C233- ro¡-R-XhoI

C2s¿-r :o-F-BamHI, C2-R-BamHI

C2-F-BamHI, C2¡¡-r o¡-R-XhoI

C4-F-EcoRI, C4-R-XhoI

EcoRI, XhoI

BamHI

BamHI

BamHI

BamHI

EcoRI, XhoI

BamHI

BamHI, XhoI

EcoRI, XhoI
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Yeast two-hybrid screening of the tomato oDNA library was carried out as described in

Section 2.2.17

6.2.2 Sequence analysis

GeneDoc version 2.4.016, NCBI ORF Finder

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) and ORF Finder

(http://www.cbio.psu.edu/srns/orf find.html) were used to detect putative ORFs and

translation products within cDNA sequences retrieved from yeast two-hybrid screens.

Siniilar protein and gene sequences were identified using BLAST (Altschul et al.,

1990). Comparisons between protein sequences were carried out using the Gap

(Needleman and Wunsch, 1970) or BestFit (Smith and Waterman, 1981) algorithms

thlou gh B i oManage r 2.0 (hïp : l/bi oman 1 . an gi s. org. au).

6.3 Results

The full cDNA, ORF and protein sequences retrieved from each of the yeast two-hybrid

screelts are included in Appendix 1. Most of the tomato cDNA sequences are truncated

at their 5'-ends due to the method used to create cDNA libraries. cDNA synthesis is

initiated by oligo (dT)-primed reverse transcription, which ensures the inclusion of the

3'-end of most mRNA species in the library, and helps to orient the clones during

subsequent analysis. However, the majority of clones will be truncated at the 5'-end

because it is difficult for reverse transcriptase to negotiate long RNA ternplates and the

stable secondary structures often encountered in RNA molecules.
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6.3.1 Vl

A screen of the cDNA library using the Vl protein as bait identified three putative

interacting proteins. One of these, designated SIUPTGl, shares considerable sequence

identity with two classes of reversibly glycosylated peptides from plants. Further

characterisation of the role of SIUPTGl in TLCV infection is described in Chapter 4.

The other cDNA sequences retrieved from the V1 screen were designated9A and l4A.

The 1096 bp sequence of 9A encoded a 364 amino acid protein which shared 47o/o

sequence identity and 55o/o similarity with an expressed protein from Arabidopsis

(accession number NP_l88295) of unknown function. 9A was truncated at the N-

tenninus and based on an alignment with this Arabiclopsis protein it probably lacked

approxirnately 320 amino acids.

The662 bp cDNA of I4A was retrieved four times from the Vl screen and encoded a

predicted translation product of 141 amino acid residues. This peptide shared 57o/o

sequence identity (66% similarity) with a glutaredoxin-like protein lrom Arabidopsis

(accession number 44M65800). It lacked a methionine initiation codon but based on

sequence comparisons it may only be truncated at the N-terminus by five amino acids.

Glutaredoxins (Grxs) are small oxidoreductases of the thioredoxin family that contain

an active site sequence CxxC or CxxS required for their redox properties (Fomenko and

Gladyshev, 2002). This sequence was found ìn l4A from amino acids 86-89.

6.3.2 Cl

Yeast transformed with pLexA-Cl generally grew more slowly than those containing

other bait plasrnids in culture and on plates. These yeast colonies could be used to
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inoculate new cultures or streaked onto fresh media up to three days post-

transformation, but after longer incubations they became abnormally-shaped and their

viability decreased. The apparent toxicity of Rep observed in this section was

supported by the observation that no LexA-Rep fusion protein was detectable in yeast

cells (Section 7.3.1). FuÍhermore, interacting clones were not recovered from library

screens utilising full-length LexA-Rep as bait, despite replication of the experiment.

Transient expression of full-len$h Rep and Rep amino acids 1-184 (Repr-rs+) in plants

induced the fonnation of local lesions resemblirrg a hypersensitive response, but plants

expressing Reprs+-:oz were asymptomatic (Section 1.1.9.1.5). The N-terminus of Rep

contains the putative pRBR-binding domain, suggesting that the toxicity of Rep¡-¡sa is

related to deregulation of the cell cycle by disruption of pRBR control mechanisms.

Since pathways controlled by RB are highly conserved between kingdoms, it was

hypothesised that Rep-mediated toxicity in yeast may occur via a mechanism analogous

to that observed in plants and hence C-tenninal truncations of Rep lackingtheputative

pRBR-binding dornain would be non-toxic in yeast.

This hypothesis was supported by the apparent lack of toxicity exhibited by the

production of a LexA fusiott to tlie C-terminal 179 amino acids of Rep (Rep16o-t,'z) in

yeast cells (tliis study and Section 7.3.1). A screen of the tomato cDNA library with

Reprs.+-:oz recovered three çDNA sequences, lA, l4A, and l5A. The 940 bp lA

sequence was retrieved from two separate prey plasmids and encoded a 208 amino acid

peptide. I4A and I5A were 818 and 1007 bp in length encoding predicted translation

products of 250 artd 232 amino acids respectively. Each of these peptide sequences

were similar to plant DAG proteins (Table 6.2). 1A shared a high degree of sequence
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Table 6.2. Homology between putative Repts+-:oz interactors and plant DAG and DALl
proterns

t4A l)A AII]IJAU AIIJ.¿\U 1\IIJ.¿\LI

INI6A
T4A
154
AmDAG
ATDAG
ATDALI

47 (55)^ 47 (ss)
e3 (e4)

7s (7e)
43 (s2)
45 (ss)

4s (s2)
78 (80)
80 (82)
43 (s2)

44 (s2)
77 (7e)
7e (82)
43 (s1)
ee (100)

oThe percentage identity and similarity (in brackets) betu'een protein sequences as determined by the

GAP algorithm.
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identity with DAG from Antirrhinunt nnjus (AmDAG; accession number C4465064),

while l4A and 154 were most closely related to a putative Arabidops¡s DAG (AtDAG;

accession number NP_l80901). The putative Reprs+-laz interactors were also similar to

Arabidopsis DAL1 (AtDAIl; accession number CAA751l6) (Table 6.2).

6.3.3 C2

The C2 protein, when fused to the LexA DNA-binding domain, activated transcription

of the GFP and leu2 reporter genes in yeast cells that were not expressing the 842 AD.

This autoactivation activity supports the hypothesis that C2 positively modulates

transcription of the virion-sense genes in begomoviral infections (Section 1.1.9.2).

Transcription factors from yeast, animals and plants contain basic domains and zinc-

binding motifs, responsible for binding DNA, and acidic domains which activate

transcription (Johnson and McKnight, 1989). Similarly, C2 has a modular structure

consisting of an acidic C-terminus and a basic N-tenninus, and also contains a

cysteine/histidine rich region that could form a structure capable of binding zinc (Hafülz

et al,, 1999; Fig. 6.1). To circumvent the problem presented by C2 autoactivation in

yeast, the transcriptional activation domain (TAD) of C2 was mapped. A series of C2

truncations fused to the LexA DNA BD were made and tested for their ability to

activate reporter gene expression in yeast. This deletion analysis revealed that the

carboxy-ternrinal region (amino acids 84-136), containing the acidic domain, was

responsible for transcriptional activation, whereas neither the N{emrinal fragment

(amino acids 1-84) nor the fragment encompassing amino acids 33-103 were able to

prornote transcription (Fig. 6.2). Based on these results, aC21-rc3 truncation which did

not activate transcription in yeast was used for twoJrybrid screening.
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Figure 6.1. Primary structure of C2 showing regions putatively involved in
transcriptional activation. The basic, cysteine and histidine (cys-his), and acidic regions

are shown in coloured boxes.
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I a I c-r-rc2

LexA fusion prote¡n

C2t-aq

C2ss-ros

C2a+tsa

Transcriptional activation

+

+

C2r-los

Figure 6.2. Regions of C2 able to activate transcription in yeast. The C2-LexA fusion

proteins are represented diagrammatically on the left, with the positions of the basic (B),

cysteine-histidine rich (C-H), and acidic (A) regions shown in coloured boxes. The

ability of C2-LexA fusion proteins to activate expression of GFP and enable protrophic

growth on leucine-deficient media is shown on the right, and summarised by * or -
designations.
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Two putative interactors were retrieved from the C2t-tot screen. The oDNA sequence of

the first, I 3A, was 1263 bp in length and encoded a predicted translation product of 363

amino acids. This protein shared 61% identity (72% similarity) and 54%o identity (63%

similarity) with the Arabidopsis CAO protein (Klimyuk et al., 1999; accession number

44D01509) and a putative rice CAO respectively (accession number XP-47018). Like

CAO, the sequence of 134 contained two segments which are similar to motifs that are

known to mediate protein-protein interactions. The first one colresponded to four

tandem ankynn repeats from residues 115 to 244 (Figure 6.3). The second

conesponded to two chromatin organisation modifier (chromo) domains found from

residues 271 to 368 (FigLrre 6.3). Chromodomains have been in-rplicated in the

regulation of chromatin structure tlrough protein-protein interactions (Paro and

Hogness, 1991). The high overall sequence identity between Arabidopsis CAO and

134, and the identical positioning of the four anklrin repeats and two chromodomains

in these proteins, suggests that they are orlhologues' Apart frorn CAO, l3A shared

sorne sequence identity with ankyrin repeat-containing proteins ft'om rnany and diverse

organisms, including plants, Drosophila, verlebrates, and C. elegans. Hou'ever, this

shared identity only occurred in ankyrin repeat domains and therefore it would be

ilappropriate to suggest any functional links between 134 and this large group of

proteins.

Tlre seco¡d interactor, designated 164, shared 90% identity (93% similarity) with a

ubiquitin carrier protein from Gb,cine max (soybean), uBc4, and between 70Yo and

g4% identity (83-89% similarity) with UBC4, LIBC5 and UBC6 from Arabidopsis

(Table 6.3). It was also similar to yeast UBC8, human UBC E2H and murine UBC E2'
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Figure 6.3. Ankyrin repeats and chromodomains in 13A peptide sequence.
(A) Similarity to ankyrin consensus motifs (defined by Zhang et al., 1992). Amino acids

strictly conserved or closely related are shown in red. (B) Similarity to chromodomains

in CAO (Klimyuk et al., 1999). A secondary structure prediction generated with PROF
secondary structure prediction program (http://www.aber.ac.uk/-phiwww/prof/) is

shown. H indicates a putative cr helix and B a putative B sheet. Amino acids strictly
conserved or closely related are shown in red. Dashes were introduced to optimise
alignments.



Table 6.3. Homology between C2 interactor 164 and ubiquitin conjugating enzymes

frorn plants, vertebrates and yeast

Protein Source % identityto lA
(% similarity)'

UBC4
UBC4
UBC5
UBC6
T]BC E2

UBC E2H
UBC8

Soybean (accession number 44F03236)
Arabidopsis (NP-5685 89)

Arabi dop sis (NP-5 648 1 7)

Ar ab i dop s is (NP-5 66062)

Mouse (JC4308)
Human (P37286)
Yeast (B53516)

e0.4 (e3.4)
84.0 (8e.0)
83.4 (88.3)
70.s (83.1)
54.0 (67.7)
s4.0 (67.7)
s3.e (6e.5)

oAs determined by the BestFit algorithm'
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6.3.4 REn

One cDNA was retrieved from each of two screens of the tomato library using the REn

protein as bait. These sequences were identical and encoded a predicted full-length

translation product of 301 amino acids, designated SINACl. Further characterisation of

the role of SINAC1 in TLCV infection is described in Chapter 3.

6.3.5 C4

A screen with the C4 protein identified eight putative host partners, designated 14, 5A,

64,88, l1A, l1B, l58, and26A.

The cDNA sequences of lA, 5A and 26A were 7320 nt,1717 bp and ).416 bp encoding

predicted translation products of 352,380 and 369 amino acids respectively. Each of

these proteins contained Serine/Threonine kinase domains. 1A was most closely related

to receptor-like protein kinases (RLKs) from soybean (GmRLK2; accession number

44F91323), Arabidopsis and rice, while 5A and 26A shared the highest sequence

identity with glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3)/SHAGGY-Iike kinases (hereafter

referred to as SKs) from Arabidopsis (AtSKn; accession number 44M63594) and

tobacco (NtSK; accession number C4,A.54803) respectively. The peptide sequences of

1A and 264 did not contain a methionine start and based on alignments to their rnost

closely-related sequences probably lacked approximately 660 and 40 amino acids of

anrino-tenninal sequence respectively. The sequence similarity between 11^, 5y'.,261'

and related kiuases is shown in Table 6.4.

The BLAST results for the other C4 interactors is summarised in Table 6.5. 88,

encoded by two separate prey plasmids, encoded a 406 amino acid protein rvhich shared
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Table 6.4. Homology between putative C|interactors and plant kinases

5A 26A AtSKq NtSK GmRLK2

1A
5A
261^

AtSKq
NtSK
GmRLK2

26 (36)" 2s (3s)
7e (87)

2s (36)
88 (e2)
7e (86)

2s (36)
78 (86)
e6 (e7)
7e (8s)

88 (e1)
26 (38)
28 (40)
26 (38)
2s (36)

'The percentage identity and similarity (in brackets) between protein sequences

as determined by the BestFit algorithm.



Table 6.5. BLAST best hits for C4 interactors 64, 8B/194, 114, 118, 158/314

Interactor Best hit Yo identity (% similariry)"

6A
8B

None
Potato isovaleryl-CoA deyhydrogenase
(accession number C4C08233)
Arabidopsis sehl -like protein, contains
V/D40 domain (44G59882)
Wheat heat shock protein Hsp23.5
(AADo3604)
Unknown 14 rabidops is protein, contains
BSA and OMP domains (44F01515)

NA
e7 (e8)

63 (6e)

3e (s4)

s7 (6e)

114

118

158

oAs dctermined by the BestFit algorithm.
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97Vo sequence identity (98% similarity) with the potato isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase

GVD) protein and was closely related to [VDs from other plant species. Based on

sequence alignments with these proteins, 88 lacked only 5 amino acids at its N-

terminus. The 326 amino acid full-length translation product of I 1A contained a WD40

domain and shared sequence identity with the nucleoporin proteins seh-I, sec13, and

Da1-6. The 604 bp cDNA of 118 encoded a 101 amino acid peptide which was similar

to heat shock proteins from various plant species including wheat, Arabidopsis, rice,

soybean and pea. l58,retrieved twice from the C4 screen, was 1325 bp in length and

encoded a predicted full-length protein of 250 amino acids. This protein contained two

conserved domains, a bacterial surface antigen dornain and an outer membrane protein

donrain, and was similar to a number of Arabidopsis proteins of unknolvn function.

lnterestingly, amino acids 1-155 and 156-250 of 158 shared sequence identity with two

regions of its Arabidopsis relatives which are separated by approximately 265 amino

acids, suggesting that these are modular domains that have evolved independently. The

494 bp ól sequence encoded a 146 amino acid peptide which did not retrieve any

BLAST hits from the GenBank database.

6.3.s BC1

Two separate screens with the pCl protein identified six putative host partners,

designated 7, 6, II, 17 , 22, and 23

pC1 interactor 17, encoded by two separate prey plasmids, encoded a protein with

homology to plant ubiquitin conjugating enzymes which was designated SIUBC.

Further characterisation of SIUBC and its role in BCl function is described in Chapter

5.
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The cDNA sequence of 1 was 1247 bp in length and encoded a predicted translation

product of 278 amino acids. This peptide contained a motif found in the GARP family

of transcription factors (Riechmann et al., 2000). The closest relative of 1 is the

Arabidopsis KANADI protein (Kerstetter et al,, 2001; accession number 44K59989):

these sequences share 93.3 identity (95.6% similarity) over a 92 amino acid stretch

containing the GARP domain and an overall sequence identity of 54,6% (59.6%

similarity). The nucleotide sequence of 1 lacked an initiation codon and its putative

translation product was truncated at the N-terminal end. The number of N-terminal

residues missing from 1 is difficult to predict because of the divergence of GARP

proteins outside the GARP domain.

The cDNA sequence of ó was encoded by three separate prey plasmids. It was 1157 bp

in length and encoded a predicted full-length translation product of 307 amino acids.

This protein shared a high degree of sequence identity with urate oxidases lrom various

plant species including Lolus corniculutu,s (accession number BABI8538), Cicer

arietinrun (accession number CA877205) and Mediccrgo sativa (accession number

8A478607).

The 61 1 bp cDNA sequence of .11 was retrieved five times from the two BCI screens. It

encoded a 130 amino acid peptide u,hich was similar to a rice protein of unknown

function (accession number NP_913510) and 603 acidic ribosomal peptide P3 proteins

from various plant species.

Tlte 22 cDNA sequeltce, retrieved once from each of the two pCl screens, was 905 bp

and encoded a predicted full-length translation product of 175 amino acids. This
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protein was most similar (77 % identity, 82 % similarity) to the probable

NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase 18 kDa subunit mitochondrial precursor protein

from Arabidopsis (accession number Q9FLX7). A N-terminal transit peptide of 21

amino acids that causes targeting to the mitochondrial matrix was identified in the

primary sequence of 1.22. Cleavage of this signal sequence yields a mature protein of

I7.5 kDa. Together, these data suggest that 1.22 is the NADH:ubiquinone

oxidoreductase 18 kDa subunit of tomato.

1.23 was 7Il bp in length and encoded a translation product of 127 amino acids. The

closest relative of this protein was the probable Arabidops¡s NADH:ubiquinone

oxidoreductase 17 .2 þ,Da subunit (accession number Q9M9M9), with which it shares

90% sequence identity (93% similarity). The sequence of 1.23 lacked a methionine and

based on a sequence alignment with Arabidopsis NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase it

lacked approximately 30 N-terminal amino acids.

6.4 Discussion

6.4.1 Putative host partners of Vl

14A was encoded by four separate prey plasmids retrieved from tlie Vl screen,

suggesting that its interaction with Vl was not an artifact of the yeast two-hybrid

screen. It shared a high degree of sequence identify with Grx which, along with

thioredoxin, is the major reducing molecule in most organisms and is thus involved in

many cellular processes (Rouhier et al., 2004). Grxs generally belong to multigenic

fanrilies of proteins represented by various isofonns. Arubidopsis contains at least 31

Gr-x genes divided into tlree classes based on the sequence of the active site. 14A

appears to belong to the third class of Grxs wíth an active site CCx[C/S/G], which is the
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largest class in Arabidops¿s but forms a minor group in rice, wheat, aud maize (Rouhier

et a1.,2004).

The thiol groups in the active site of Grxs undergo reversible oxidation and reduction

and reduce target proteins by dithiol-sulphide exchange and also catalyse protein-

glutathione mixed disulphide reduction (deglutathiolation) (Fomenko and Gladyshev,

2002). A number of plant proteins have been identified as Grx targets (Rouhier et al.,

2004). In organisms other than plants, they play an important role in many and diverse

processes including signal transduction pathways, by regulating transcription factors,

kinases, and phosphatases, in stress reponses by regulating antioxidative enzynes, and

in cy'toskeleton organisation (Rouhier et al.,2004).

A number of roles for the putative Vl/Grx interaction in TLCV infection can be

envisioned, all of which may relate to function of V1 in cell-to-cell movement (Section

1 .1 .9.5 and Chapter 4). The most likely scenario is that Grx is required to maintain V I

at the correct redox state. The Vl protein contains six cysteine residues and the

DISULFIND program predicts that these n-ray form two disulphide bridges (Vullo and

Frasconi, 2004). Formation of these bridges by GRx-mediated reduction may be

necessary for correct protein folding, and hence function, of Vl. Supporting this idea, a

Grx encoded by Vaccinia virus, G4L, is required for virion morphogenesis and it was

suggested that it may mediate disulphide bond formation of viral structural proteins

(White et al., 2000).

Anotlier possibility is that Vl acts in conjunction with its putative Grx parlner ln a

disulphide bond fomation pathway. This hypothesis is based on the recent observation
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that the E10R protein of Vaccinia virus can promote disulphide bond formation in G4L

which in turn generates disulphide bridges in other viral proteins (White et a1.,2002).

El0R, a member of the ERVI/ALR protein family which is highly conserved among all

poxviruses, is a thiol oxidoreductase that, like Grxs, contains a C-X-X-C motif which is

responsible for its enzymatic activity. Vl also contains a C-X-X-C motif (CPHC) from

amino acids 86-89 that may be able to promote disulphide bond formation of tomato

Grx, although apart from this similarity its sequence is highly divergent to El0R and

other members of the ERVI/ALR family.

Finally, we cannot rule out the possibility that by binding Grx, Vl mediates a general

disruption of the cellular environment which is advantageous for TLCV infection by

changing the redox state or altering the Grx-controlled function of host proteins. In

rnammals, many viruses, including human immunodefiency virus and hepatitis C,

induce a shift towards a pro-oxidant state which contributes to their pathogenicity

(Herzenberg et al., 1997; Gong et al., 2001). Further, antioxidants can inhibit the

replication of many different viruses (references in Nencioni et al., 2003).

6.4.2Putative host partners of Cl

The th¡ee proteins which putatively interact with Rep¡sq¡r,z,7A,14A and 154, share a

high degree of sequence similarity and one was retrieved from two separate prey

plasmids, suggesting that these interactions are not artifactual and may be important in

Rep function. They are most closely related the Antin"hinum nrujus and Arabidopsis

DAG proteins (Chatterjee et al., 1996) and Arabidops¿s DAL1 (AtDALl; Bisanz et al.,

2003). Both DAG and Dall are nuclear genes encoding proteins which contain transit

peptides at their N-tennini to direct them to chloroplasts. Similarly, chloroplast transit
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peptides (CTp) are predicted for 1A and 15,A. (Emanuelsson et al., 1999). However,

144, the C-terminal 213 amino acids of which are identical to the the C-terminus of

154, contains a divergent N-terminus which is not predicted to contain a CTp,

DAG and Dall are both involved in chloroplast differentiation (Chatteq'ee et a1.,1996;

Bisanz et al., 2003). Transposon-tagged mutants have white/yellow leaf tissue because

chloroplasts fail to develop from proplastids. These mutants are variegated where cells

revert back to a wild-type state. Stable mutations of either gene have not been reported,

probably because they are lethal. Despite the phenotypic similarities betweenthe dag

and dall mutants, biochemical analyses indicate that these genes possess different

properties. DAG acts very early in chloroplast maturation because it is required for

expression of plastidial encoded bacterial-like RNA polynerase (PEP) gene which is

involved in transcribing the plastid-encoded genes required for photosynthetic light

han,esting in functional chloroplasts (Chatterjee et a\.,1996). However, PEP is present

and active in dat I mutants (Bisanz et aI.,2003). In addition, in dall mutants proplastids

develop into etioplasts and cells contain an increased number of plastids, while in dag

plants plastids are blocked at the proplastid stage and a slightly smaller number of

plastids is present in cells compared to wild-type plants. Hence, these genes are not

orlhologues,

The exact nature of the DAG protein and its role in controlling plastid development is

unknown. [n contrast, it has been suggested that AtDALl might be a novel protein

necessary for the correct assembly of ribosomal subunits in the chloroplast, since the

secondary processing of the rRNA operon giving rise to mature rRNA dpecies is altered

in the dal mú.ant (Bisanz et al., 2003).
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Based on amino acid similarities, 1A and l5Amaybe the tomato orthologues of DAG

and AIDALI respectively, The lack of a chloroplast signal peptide in 144 suggests that

it possesses another function. The possible role/s of the putative Rep/DAG and

Rep/DAI interaction in TLCV infection is difficult to predict. Since TLCV infection,

or transient expression of Repra+-:02, does not causebleaching of plant tissue (Dryet al.,

1993; Selth et al., 2004), ìt seems probable that Rep does not completely interfere with

the function of DAG or DAL. However, ultrastructural analyses of cells infected with

TLCV or expressing Reprs+-t62have not been carried out, and therefore it remains to be

determined whether chloroplast development is affected by Rep production. More

work, including verification of the Rep/DAG and Rep/DAL interactions by independent

means, needs to be carried out to further analyse the potential role of these proteins in

Rep function and TLCV infection.

6.4.3 Putative host Partners of C2

ln this study, C2 was identified as a transcriptional activator in yeast, supporling the

idea that it activates expression of the virion-sense genes in begomoviral infections

(Section 1.1.9.2). To carry out a yeast two-hybrid screen using the largest segment of

the C2 protein possible, we generated a series of truncations of C2 and were able to map

the TAD to the acidic carboxy-tenninal 30 amino acids. This result supports earlier

work by Hafütz et ul. (1999), who showed that the AL2 protein (C2 homologue) from

Tontato golclen nosctic virus (TGMV) can bind zinc and possesses an acidic C-terminus

that functions as a TAD in mammalian and yeast cells'

C¡t-tot was found to interact with a protein similar to LIBCs frorn soybean, Arabidopsis,

yeast and mamnrals. The BCl protein from the satellite DNA associated with CLCuV
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infections also interacted with a functional LIBC (Chapter 5), suggesting that interaction

with the plant ubiquitination system may be a common strategy that viruses utilise

during infection. In addition, the finding that a geminiviral C2 and BCI protein both

putatively interact with tomato UBCs implies that these proteins may be functionally

similar. Supporting this idea, TLCV C2 is asuppressor of PTGS (Selth et al., 2004) and

PCl can also suppress PTGS when transiently expressed in N. benthantiatlc (S.

Mansoor, personal communication). This raises the intriguing idea that the means by

which these proteins mediate suppression of PTGS may be via their interaction with the

host cell ubiquitination system. Such an explanation could be tested by mutating the

ITRC binrtins sites of C2 and ßC1 and analvsine the abilitv of these proteins to supþress

PTGS. These experiments are attractive since only two silencing suppressors have been

characterised in any detail and in general very little is known about the molecular

mechanism of silencing suppression (Silhavy and Burgyan,2004)'

Altematively, the role of the putative CZNBC and pCl/LIBC interactions may be

unrelated and accomplish entirely different outcomes. As described for BCl (Section

5.4), UBC binding may regulate tum-over of C2, alter C2 function, or mediate the

selective degradation of undesirable host proteins. This latter hypothesis, in which C2

would act as a ubiquitin ligase and bridge LIBC to a specific cellular protein, is plausible

because C2 contains a zinc finger, which is structurally similar to the RING finger

found in many ubiquitin ligases (Schwartz and Hochstrasser, 2003). Zinc fingers

consist of two pairs of zinc ligands coordinately binding one zinc ion, whereas RING

fingers consist of four pairs of ligands binding two ions (Kosarev et al., 2002). The zinc

finger of C2, found in a central region of the protein and comprising conserved cysteine

and histidine residues (Section 6.3.3), can bind zinc cations and this is important for its
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sequence non-specifîc DNA binding activity (Harirz et al., 1999). However, zinc

fingers are also often involved in protein/protein interactions, and RING fingers appear

to mediate interactions with other proteins and in particular UBCs (Freernont, 2000).

Despite the differences between the structure of the C2 zinc finger and the consensus

RING finger motif, the possibility that C2 acts as a ubiquitin ligase in concert with a

UBC to degrade other cellular proteins cannot be ruled out'

The other putative C2t¡ot interactor, designated 134, resembles the Arabidopsis CAO

protein. CAO is part of the chloroplast signal recognition particle (cpSRP) that directs

nuclear proteins containing an N-terminal chloroplastic transit peptide from the stroma

to the thylakoid membrane (Klimyuk et a1.,1999). According to the TargetP algorithm,

the C2r-lo¡ sequence may contain a chloroplastic signal peptide from amino acids 1-7

(Ernanuelsson et al., 1999; Nielsen et al., 1997) to direct it to the stromawhere, upon

binding CAO, it could be transported into the thylakoid met¡brane. However, this

explanation does not agree with the finding that a C2-GFP fusion protein localises

exclusively to the nucleus of onion cells (Selth, 2000) and contains a putative nuclear

localisation signal, RRKR, from amino acids 29-32. Further, localisation of C2 to the

nucleus is appropriate given its proposed function in transactivation of virion-sense

gene expression and suppression of post-transcriptional gene silencing. If C2 does

localise to the nucleus in host plants during TLCV infection it is unlikely that an

opportunity exists for C2l-ro¡lCAO binding. Therefore, the putative C2r-ro¡lCAO

interaction may be an artifact of the yeast two-hybrid system, possibly due to the

unnatural, enforced nuclear localisation of CAO that occurs when it is fused to the

SV40 large T antigen NLS located within fheB42 sequence.
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6.4.4 Putative host partners of C4

The systemic movement of bipartite begomoviruses requires two genes found on the B

component (Lazarowitz and Beachy, 1999). BVI encodes the nuclear shuttle protein

(NSP), while ^BCl encodes the movement protein (MP). NSP facilitates the transport of

viral DNA from the nucleus to the cytoplasm where it interacts with the MP to promote

cell-to-cell spread of viral DNA (Sanderfoot and Lazarowitz, 1995; Mariano et al.,

2004).

Recently, a C-terminal truncation of a RLK from tomato was shown to interact in yeast

and in vitro with the NSPs from TGMV and rontato crinkle leaf ¡tsllswt yirzrs (Mariano

et al., 2004). This protein was designated LeNIK, for þcopersicon gsculentum NSP-

interacting kinase. The authors carried out another two hybrid screen of a soybean

cDNA library with TGMV NSP and isolated a different RLK, designated GmNIK,

suggesting that the NSP:NIK interaction is functionally signif,rcant. The full-length

GmNIK sequence possesses an internal transmembrane helix and a signal peptide that

could target it to the secretory apparatus. Its sequence is most closely related to a group

of putative leucine-rich repeat (LRR) receptor serine/th¡eonine protein kinases (LRR

RLKs) and is arranged into a modular organisation that resembles a subclass of plant

resistance genes, such as Xe-2I from rice which confers resistance to a bacterial

pathogen (Song et al., 1995), Thus, the authors speculated thatNIK mayfunction as the

R gene and NSP as the avirulence (Avr) gene in induction of resistance to the

geminivirus, as predicted in the elicitor-receptor model.

During tlie preparation of tliis thesis, Fontes et al. (2004) published a repott

characterising the role of NIK in NSP function. They took advantage of the capacity of
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CaLCuV to infect Arabidopsis, which allowed reverse genetics studies to be done on

Arabiclopsis NSP-interacting LRR-RLKs. The Arabidopsis NIKs are plasma

membrane-localised bona ficle protein kinases with biochemical properties of signaling

receptors. NSP is not phosphorylated by NIK, but rather inhibits NIK kinase activity'

Furthermore, mutations in N/K genes enhanced susceptibility to CaLCuV infection.

Together, these results suggest that NIKs are involved in anti-geminiviral defenses and

that NSP may repress this mechanism by inhibiting Ntr< kinase activity.

A yeast two-hybrid screen using C4 as bait isolated three putative serine/threorune

protein kinases, 14,54 and,26A. Such duplication suggests that these interactions are

not artifacts and may be functionally signifi cant in planta. The closest relative of 1A is

a soybean RLK. This raised the intriguing possibility that C4 may act analagously to

NSP and inhibit a RlK-mediated antiviral response. Supporting this idea, lA and the

tomato, soybean and Arabidopsrs NIKs share sequence identity ranging irom 38.1 to

39.8% (44.9-49.6% similarity) and, like the NIKs, 1A is predicted to possess a

transmembrane helix (Tusnady and Simon, 1998). The idea of a functional link

between C4 and NSP is further supported by a recent observation suggesting that TLCV

C4, like NSP, may possess a role in cell-to-cell movement. In situ hybridisation

analysis of a TLCV C4 mutant indicates that it is partially deficient in cell-to-cell

movement functions (M. S. Raisheed, L. A. Selth, A. M' G' Koltunow, J. W' Randles

and M. A, Rezaian, submitted). To test whether the C4IIA and NSPÀ{IK interactions

sen e the same function, the ability of TGMV NSP to bind 1A was analysed in yeast. In

our system, using IacZ as a reporter (Section 3.2.2), binding between theseproteins was

not detected (results not shown). Despite this negative result, the possibility that C4 is

functionally analogous to NSP and acts to inhibit a RlK-mediated antiviral response
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cannot be ruled out. 1A is truncated at the N-terminus, possibly by as much as 660

amino acids, and some or all of this region may be involved in an interaction with NSP.

Experiments are in progress to determine the full-length sequence of lA for future

binding experiments, which will also reveal whether it contains a signal peptide

directing it to the secretory apparatus or a LRR which may group it into the LRR RLK

family of resistance proteins. Altematively, the putative C4IRLK interaction may have

some other function. For example, C4 may be regulated by phosphorylation' an idea

that is currently under investigation. Alternatively, C4 has been shown to localise to the

cell periphery (Raisheed, M. S., Selth, L. 4., Koltunow, A. G., and Rezaian, M' 4.,

submitted), and RLK could be involved in "piggy-backing" C4 to this region'

The C4 screen retrieved two other peptides, 5A and 264, both of which are similar to

pla¡t proteins, termed SKs, that belong to the glycogen s¡mthase kinase 3 (GSK-

3ySHAGGY kinase family. 5A and 26A share 79o/o sequence identity, indicating that

they may possess similar functions. Plant SKs are encoded by a multigene family and

possess roles in diverse biological processes including hormone signaling, development

and stress responses (Jonak and Hirt, 2002). The closest relative of 54, AtSKrl, is a

negative regulator of brassinosteroid signaling (Perez-Perez et aL.,2002; Li and Nam,

2O0Z), a pathway involved in regulating cell expansion, vascular differentiation,

etiolation, reproductive development and stress responses (Clouse and Sasse, 1998).

Recently, AtSKe was implicated in the establishment or maintenance of a vegetative

state during male sporogenesis (Tavares et al., 2002). In addition, a mammalian

homologue of the AtSKs, GSK-3, represses the progression of Gl-S phase progression

by phosphorylating cyclin Dl which promotes its nuclear export and subsequent

degradation (Diehl et al., 1998). Thus, some SKs also possess a role in cell cycle
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control. The in planta function of the putative tomato SKs 5A and 26A is unknown.

However, a role(s) in regulation of brassinosteroid signalling, development, stress

responses, and/or cell cycle control would provide a link to the pathogenicity of C4,

since disruption of any of these processes by C4 binding could result in the symptoms

associated with C4 expression (Krake et al,, 1998). Suppofing this idea, AtSKn

mutants exhibit leaf curling symptoms that resemble those seen in C4 transgenic plants

(Perez-Perez et a1.,2002). Alternatively, the enations observed in severely affected C4

transgenic lines could be produced via a disruption of cell-cycle control mediated

through C4/SK interaction. ln summary, it is conceivable that the mechanism of C4-

mediated pathogenesis relies on an interaction with a host SK, but gaining a more

precise understanding of the role of SK in C4 function requires fufther experimentation.

Towards this end, the effect of 5A over-expression on TLCV replication has recently

been tested, and it appears to enhance accumulation of TLCV ssDNA (S. Dogra,

personal communication). The rnechanism of this enhancement is cunently under

investigation.

Other proteins retrieved from the C4 yeast two-hybrid screen included a putative

isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase, nucleoporin protein, heat shock protein, and two tomato

proteins of unknown function, one of which may contain an outer membrane protein

domain. The roles, if any, of these proteins in geminivirus infection cannot be predicted

at this ti¡re. It is sufficient to note that the function of C4 is likely to be complex and

may involve protein/protein interactions with many and diverse host proteins.
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6.4.5 Putative host partners of pCl

A screen with the BC1 protein retrieved six different putativelyinteractingproteins, one

of which (SII-IBC) is described in Chapter 5. Of the others, the peptide sequence

designated 1 contains the recently-identified GARP domain (Riechmann et al., 2000)

which acts as a sequence-specific DNA binding domain (Sakai et al., 2000). A number

of GARP-containing proteins are thought to act as transcription factors (Hosoda et al.,

2002). The closest relative of 1, the Arabidopsis KANADI protein, is involved in

polarity establishment of plant lateral organs (Kerstetter et al.,20QI; Eshed et al., 2001).

Expression of pCl in plants causes severe developrnental abnomtalities (Saeed et al.,

2004). Taken tosether. these findings sussest that the ßCl-induced nhenotroe mav be a

consequence of its binding to, and subsequently disrupting the function of, 1.

Two of the putative binding partners of BC 1, termed 22, were identical and are probably

the 18 kDa subunit of complex I, while another interactor,23, is likely Lobethe 17.2

kDa subunit of this large multisubunit complex. Cornplex I is a proton-pumping,

NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase that oxidises NADH in the electron transport

pathway. Could BCI have a role in disrupting mitochondrial energy production? This

hypothesis is supported by the observation that the yeast two-hybrid screen retrieved

two putative members of the large complex I polypeptide which do not share any

sequence similarity. Furthemrore, some rnarnrnaliau viral proteins inhibit components

of the n-ritochondrial respiratory chain (Koundouris et al., 2000; Chien andKuo, 2001).

It is thought that mitochondria may be a critical target during virus infection because of

their central role in regulation of cell death and survival (Kroemer et al., 1998).

Horvever, disruption of mitochondrial function in virus infection is generally associated
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with cytopathic effects including apoptosis and necrosis (Koundouris et al., 2000),

symptoms which have not been observed in response to BCI expression'

Five of the putative pCl interactors were identical and likely represent the tomato 605

acidic ribosomal P3 protein. P3 is a plant-specific phophorylated protein associated

with the large ribosomal subunit (Szick et al., 1998). Together with P0, Pl, and P2 it

forms a stalk structure that is present in the active site of the ribosome where

interactions between nRNA, tRNA, and translation factors occur during the late

initiation, elongation, and termination phases of translation (Szick et al., 1998). The

firrrnfinnel eionificann e ¡1 n ßl-l /rihncnme inferrr-tinn ic rrnclear alfhnrroh ìt imnlìes fhat

BC 1 may regulate, or disrupt, translational processes.

Three of the putative pCl interactors, grouped as 6, were identical and share significant

sequence identity with various plant urate oxidase (uricase) proteins. Legume plants

form root nodules in which symbiotic rhizobia are able to fix atmospheric nitrogen

(Takane et al., 2000). Uricases are involved in assimilating fixed nitrogen into ureides

by catalysing the oxidation of uric acid to allantoin (Takane et al., 2000). However, the

expression profiles of a number of uricase genes, as well as the identification of uricase

genes in non-legumes, suggest that uricase plays a more common role in plant cellular

processes, for exan'rple, reutilisation of nitrogen in trucleic acids (Takane et al., 2000).

At this time, it is difficult to envision the function of this putative interaction in

geminivirus infections.

ln summary, PCl may interact with multiple host proteins involved in such diverse

metabolic processes as mitochondrial ATP production, nitrogen scavenging, protein
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translation (this Chapter) and protein degradation (Chapter 5). Any of these interactions

could severely impact on normal cellular conditions and cause the symptoms associated

with BCI expression. Alternatively, the mechanism of BCI pathogenicity may be via its

putative interaction with a new tomato GARP transcription factor, which could function

in regulating plant developmental processes. To determine which, if any, of these host

factors function in BCI pathogenesis, their abilityto interact with diverse pC1 proteins

should be tested.
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curl virus-encoded Proteins

7.1 Introduction

Transcription, replication, and movement processes of geminiviruses often require the

conbined action of multiple virus-encoded proteins. These collaborative efforts are

frequently rnediated by physical interactions between the proteins involved. For

c;llmple, the P-ep cnd P-Fl] prcteins fbrn heteron'!1rs il,'' r¡eccr enå in'vitrn' and these

conrplexes may be required for efficient geminiviral replication (Settlage et al', 1996).

Binding also occurs between the replication proteins of mastreviruses, Rep and RepA,

and tliis appears to be important for coat protein (CP) gene expression and/or targeting

of RepA to the nucleus (Boulton, 2002). The movement of the bipartite begomovirus

SqLCV from an initial infected cell to neighbouring cells requires an interaction

between its nuclear shuttle protein (NSP) and movement protein (MP) (Sanderfoot and

Lazarowitz, 1995). NSP binds newly synthesised viral genomic ssDNA and shuttles it

from the nucleus to the cy4oplasm (Pascal et al., 1994), where the MP traps the

NSp:genome complexes and directs them to and across the plant cell wall (Sanderfoot

andLazarov,litz,1995). Ân interaction also occurs between the MSV CP and movement

protein (Liu et al., 2001), which probably facilitates cell-to-cell movement in a

mechanism analogous to that which occurs in SqLCV infections.

In addition, the function of sorne geminiviral proteins requires their selÊassociation.

Various geminiviral Rep proteins forn-r oligomers, a plocess which may be important for
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enzyrnatic functions and/or DNA binding (Settlage et al., 1996; Castellano et a1.,1999)'

TGMV REn can dimerise in vitro (Settlage et al., 7996), although the functional

significance of this observation is unclear. Geminiviral CPs also undergo homotypic

interactions to produce the virus capsid, which consists of 22 pentameric capsomers and

1 10 identical protein subunits (Zhang et al., 2001; Hallan and Gafni, 2001).

The aim of the work described in this chapter was to test for interactions occurring

between all of the proteins encoded by TLCV. To achieve this, we utilised the LexA

yeast two-hybrid system described in previous chapters.

7 .2 Materials and methods

7.2.I Construction of yeast vectors

The construction of plexA vectors containing VI, CI, Clts¿-saz, C2t-to:,Ren, and C4

sequences fused in-frame to the LexA DNA-BD is described in Chapters 3, 4 and 6.

The V2 and CI t-tt¿ ORFs were amplified with primer pairs V2-EcoRI-F/V2-XhoI-R and

C1(1-184)-F-EcoRVCl(1-184)-R-XhoI respectively, digested with EcoRVXhoI, and

ligated into EcoRVXhoI digested plexA.

The Vl, V2, CIt-ta¿, REn and C4 sequences were released frorn plexAby digestion

with EcoRVXhoI, separated from the vector by electrophoresis, and eluled from gel

fragments. These sequences were ligated into EcoRVXhoI digested pB42AD.

To assist cloning of the Cl, Cl ta+s62, ànd C2 sequences into pB42AD, a polylinker was

inserted into the pB42ÃD vector. Oligonucleotides pB42-linker-F and pB42-linker-R

were diluted to l¡rg/ul, combined at a ratio of 1:1, heated to 95'C for 5 min, and
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arurealed at room temperature for t h. This DNA fragment was then ligated into

EcoRVXhoI digested pB42AD to yield pB42ADL. The original polylinker of pB42AD

and the modified polylinker of pB42ADL are shown in Figure 7.1. The Cl and CI ta¿-

362 seQüences were released from plexA by digestion with BamHI, purif,red, and ligated

into pB42ADL which had been cut with Bgltr and dephosphorylated. C2 was amplified

with primers C2-F-BamHI and C2-R-BamHI, digested with BamHI, and ligated into the

same vector. Clones containing insefts in the correct orientation were identified by

digestion with specific restriction enzylnes.

7.2.2 Ãnalysis of LexA andB.42 fusion protein production in yeast

Production of fusionproteins in yeast was monitored as described in Section 2'2.19

l.2.3Interaction between TlCV-encoded proteins in yeast

Yeast strain displayYEAST-L was translormed sequentially with displayREPORTER, a

plexA vector, and apB42AD vector. Colonies were combined and streaked onto plates

lacking the amino acids uracil, histidine, tryptophan and leucine, but containing

galactose and raffinose to induce the GALI promoter. After three days, yeast growth

and GFP fluorescence was assessed.

7.3 Results

7.3.1 LexA andB42 fusion protein production in yeast

Imrnunoblots of LexA andB42 peptides fused to each of the viral proteins are shown in

Figure 7.2A and 7.28 respectively. The Vl, Rept-ts+, Reptsa-:cz, C2, REn and C4

proteins fused to eitherLexA orB42 were all detectable, but the presenceof LexA and

B42 fusions to both V2 (CP) and Rep could not be visualised by this method.
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pB,42AD

5 ' _CCCGAATTCGGCCGA,.t'- {_,-,, ,i,AAG_3'
EcoRI ..i:.- -,

pB42ADL

5' _ CCCGAATTCGAGATCT GGCCCGGGCCAT GGG GTAC C. : .... ] ¡]. !-IAAG _ 3,
EcoRI BgIII SmaI NcoI lí'Pri'-

Figure 7.1. Multiple cloning sites of pB42AD and pB42ADL.
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Figure 7.2. Immunoblotting of LexA and 842 fusion proteins in yeast. Total protein

from yeast cultures expressing fusion proteins was extracted, fractionated on 4-20Yo

SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and immunoblotted with anti-LexA (Ð to detect LexA fusion
proteins or anti-HA (B) to detect 842 fusion proteins.
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7.3.2lnteraction between TLCV proteins in yeast

The interaction array of TLCV proteins in yeast is shown in Table 7.1. This assay

procedure is semi-quantitative and interaction specificities were assigned values of + or

++ based on a visual assessment of yeast prototrophic growth and the intensity of GFP

fluorescence.

A strong interaction was observed in cells expressing Rep fusions to the DNA-BD and

AD, To determine the domains of Rep responsible for its self-association, we tested N-

terminal (Rep-N, amino acids 1-184) and C-terminal (Rep-C, amino acids 184-362)

fragments of Rep. Rep-N interacted with itself and, more weakly, with full-length Rep,

while Rep-C was not observed to interact with itself, full-len$h Rep of Rep-N. These

results suggested that the N-tenninal sequence of Rep was responsible for its

homodimerisation

Strong hornotypic interactions were also observed for the CZ and Vl proteins. The

dimerisation domains of C2 and Vl were not mapped. However, the LexA-C2 fusion

protein consisted of just the N-temrinal 103 amino acids of C2, suggesting that the

region responsible for C2 dirnerisation lies somewhere within this sequence and is

therefore distinct from its activation domain, which is found within the C-terminal 33

amino acid residues (Section 6.3.3).

7.4 Discussion

This chapter describes an analysis of the interactions that may occur between the

individual TlCV-encoded proteins. It is inrportant to note, however, that this yeast

system has some inherent weaknesses which may have resulted in false negative results.
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Table T.L Interactions between TlCV-encoded proteins

LexA fusion proteins
Rep Repr-rs+ Repu¿-.ez C2t¡oz REn c4 V1 v2

++"Rep
Repr-ra+

Reprr+rrz

++

++

++

C2
REn
C4
V1
v2

.2.?
ãO

ai
xc

"Interaction was indicated by the ability of cells transformed with plexA, pB4ZAD and pGNGI
plasmids to grow on medium lacking leucine. As an additional indicator of interaction, colonies

'were monitored for GFP expression by visualisation under ultraviolet light'
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First, Rep and CP were either absent or below detectable levels when expressed as

LexA andB42 fusions in yeast. It is probable, therefore, that any interactions involving

these proteins would have gone undetected, although in at least one instance (Rep

dimerisation - see below) this is not the case. Second, despite being a eukaryotic

system, it is possible that post-translational modifications which occur in planta and are

required for protein:protein interactions may not occur in yeast. It is therefore possible

that interactions between the TLCV proteins that play an important role in planta were

not identified in this study.

The toxicity of Rep is well documented (Sections 1.1.9.1.5 and 6.3.2), and therefore it is

not surprising that its production was repressed in yeast cells. Despite our inability to

detect LexA-Rep and 842-Rep fusion proteins, co-transformation of yeast cells with

plexA-Rep and pB42ÃD-Rep vectors resulted in activation of reporter gene expression.

This strongly suggests that the Rep fusion proteins were being produced, but at levels

below the detection cut-off of the immunoblot. Further, this implies that very few

reconstituted LexA/842 complexes are required to activate expression of Leu and GFP

such that leucine autotropliic growth is possible and fluoresecence is visible under lfV

light, highlighting the sensitivity of this yeast twoJrybrid system, Using truncations of

the CI gene, we mapped the oligomerisation domain of TLCV Rep to its N-terminal 1-

184 amino acids. A dimerisation activity has also been observed for the Rep proteins

frorn TGMV and BGMV (Settlage et al., 1996), and Orozco et al. (1997) later mapped

the TGMV Rep dimerisation domain from amino acids 121-181. Together with our

results, this suggests that Rep oligomerisation occurs by a domain in its N-terminus that

is evolutionarily conserved amongst geminiviruses'
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Several mechanisms whereby Rep oligomerisation could contribute to its replication

and transcription activities have been proposed. During Rep-mediated DNA cleavage, a

tyrosine residue in the active site is covalentlycross-linked to the 5'-end of the cleaved

DNA (Laufs et al., 1995b). Thus, it is not available for the second cleavage event that

resolves the DNA concatemer. Rep dimerisation may provide the second tyrosine

required for termination of rolling-circle replication (Settlage et al., 1996). In addition,

oligomerisation appears to be required for the DNA binding activity of Rep. For

example, Orozco and Hanley-Bowdoin (1998) showed that the DNA-BD ofTGMV Rep

is functional only when fused to the protein-interaction domain.

To my knowledge, this study is the first to identify a dimerisation activity for a

geminiviral C2 protein. A number of mechanisms whereby the putative self-association

of C2 may be required for its function can be envisioned. The C2 proteins from

ACMV, TYLCV and TLCV C2have recently been identified as suppressors of PTGS

(Section l.I.g.2). One possibility is thatC2 dimerisation is involved in this function.

Such an idea is not unprecendented: recently, Vargason et al. (2003) resolved the crystal

structure of the p19 PTGS-suppressor protein from Cantation ltalian ringspot virus

bound to an siRNA. They found that p19 dimerises and foms a molecular caliper

which binds siRNAs based on the length of their duplex region. This prevents

incorporation of siRNAs into the RNA-induced silencing complex which mediates

targeted degradation of homologous RNA, At this stage the mechanism by which C2

suppresses PTGS is unknown, but the hnding that it may dimerise suggests that it could

act analogously to pl9. Second, the putative self-association of C2 may be involved in

its DNA binding activity (Section 1.L9.2). Many plant transcription factors, including

members of the basic/helix-loop-helix family, bZIP family, and MYB family, assemble
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as homodimers to bind DNA (Toledo-Ort iz et al., 2003; Jakoby et al., 2002; Mafün and

Paz-Ares, 1997). Finally, the possibility that the putative homodimerisation of C2 plays

a role in its interaction with other host factors, identified in Section 6.3.3, cannot be

ruled out. A number of experiments to further characterise the putative

homodimerisation activity of C2 should be performed. In t,itro binding assays using

reconrbinant C2 profein are required to verify this activity. If these support the yeast

two-hybrid findings, it would be interesting to delineate more closely the domain in C2

responsible for self-association and generate mutants lacking this activity to assess the

effects, if any, this has on its other functions.

A homotypic interaction was also observed for V1, a biochemical activity that has not

been reported for other geminiviral Vl proteins. The function of Vl is largely

unknown, and thus any discussion on its putative self-association would involve much

unwarranted speculation. As suggested for C2, Yl dinlerisation should be verified

using recombinant V1 protein in in vitro binding assays. Confirmation of this activity

would allow better planning of future experiments designed to determine the function of

vl.

Settlage et al. (1996) have previously reported the virus non-specific Rep/REn and

REn/REn interactions that occur befween TGMV and BGMV replication proteins.

However, such interactions were not observed between the TLCV Rep and REn

proteins. There are a number of possible explanations for this apparent discrepancy.

The most obvious is that TLCV Rep and REn proteins may be functionally different to

their homologues from TGMV and BGMV, and therefore Rep/REn and REn/REn

interactions may not occur in TLCV infections. Alternatively, some weakness of the
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yeast two-hybrid system used in this study, discussed earlier, may have generated a

false negative result. For example, post-translational processing of REn may not occur

properly in yeast. Another possibility is that the very low expression levels of Rep may

not be sufficient to produce a detectable interaction with REn in yeast. This latter

explanation is unlikely, however, considering that neither Rep-N, which contains the

REn binding domain in TGMV and BGMV Rep proteins, nor Rep-C were found to

interact with REn. To further explore the possibility of RErVRep and REn/RIn binding,

it would be useful to carry out in vitro binding assays using currently available

recombinant REn and Rep proteins purified from E' coli.

The TYLCV CP is able to selÊassociate in yeast, an activity mediated by a region

around amino acids 129-152 (Hallan and Gafti,2001). ln this study, we were unable to

detect such a dimerisation activity for TLCV CP. This could represent a false negative

result, since 842- and LexA-V2 fusion proteins could not be detected in yeast and

therefore an interaction between these proteins may not be demonstrable in this system.

Analysis of the vectors by sequencing revealed that the integrity of the CP coding

sequence was intact. This suggests that the TLCV CP may be toxic in yeast. Such an

explanation does not agree with results of previous work: in addition to the study

me¡tioned above, two other geminiviral CPs have been expressed in yeast without

documented problems associated with toxicity (Morin et a1., 2000; McGarry et a1.,

2003). However, supporting the idea of TLCV CP-mediated toxicity, previous attempts

to express a glutathione S-transferase-tagged CP (M. A. Rezaian, personal

cornmunication) or 6xHis-tagged CP (M. S. Raisheed, personal communication) in

bacteria þave been unsuccessful. Elucidating the mechanism by wliich the TLCV CP
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mediates its putative toxicity in yeast and bacterial cells would be a useful step in

further characterising its function.
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Chapter 8 - General discussion and concluding remarks

Geminiviruses are plant pathogens of increasing economic impact. Menbers of this

family which infect the cultivated tomato are of particular importance, causing

significant crop losses in horticultural regions throughout the world (Nakhla and

Maxwell, 1998). A cogent example of the virulence of tomato-infecting geminiviruses

is provided by the Australian isolate of TLCV, which has reduced fruit yelds by up to

80-100% in northern areas of Australia. The progressive spread of this pathogen
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threat.

The strategies used to control diseases caused by plant viruses are sunünarised in Figure

8.1 (Hull, 2002). To date, none of these have been effective in countering TLCV

infection. Removal of sources of TLCV infection is difficult since many weeds are

hosts of the virus and its whitefly vector is found ubiqitously throughout coastal

Australia (Stonor et a1.,2003). Control of B. tabaci by chemical or non-chemical means

is impractical, and most hosts of TLCV are also susceptible to whitefly feeding

(Stonor et al., 2003). Traditional breeding programs to achieve conveutional resistance

against TLCV have encountered problems inclucling low tomato yield, recessivc

resistance genes, and resistance-breaking virus isolates (M. A' Rezaian, personal

cornmunication). Similarly, pathogen-derived transgenic resistance strategies to control

this pathogen, including expression of viral coat protein and antisense sequences, have

not proven effective (Section 1.3.2).
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Figure 8.1. Summary of the methods used to control plant viruses (adapted from Hull,
2002).
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More recently, other forms of protection using transgenes that are not derived from

viruses themselves have been used (Hull, 2002). The basis of this strategy is that, if one

understands the molecular interactions involved in the functioning of a pathogen,

mechanisms can be devised for interfering with them (HuIl,2002). For example, plants

expressing virus-specific antibodies (Tavladoraki et al., 1993), ribosome inactivating

proteins (Tumer et al., 1999) and ribonuclease (Watanabe et al., 1995) exhibited

resistance to plant viruses. With this in mind, the broad aims of this study were to

identify and characterise host factors involved in TLCV infection and develop directed

resistance strategies based on this information. For example, resistance could be

achieved by down-regulating the expression of host genes encoding proteins vital for

infection or by over-expressing genes encoding proteins that inhibit infection. Such a

strategy, shown in orange in Figure 8.1, represents a novel form of non-pathogen

derived transgenic resistance because it does not use exogenous Sequences.

Yeast two-hybrid technology was used to search for host factors involved in TLCV

infection. The hypothesis underlying this approach was that host binding partners of

TLCV proteins are likely to be resistance targets. This was confirmed by the results

obtained in this study: two host factors, SINACl and SIUPTG1, were identified which

appear to be required for efficient virus infection and hence their down-regulation or

knock-out could allow some level of resistance or tolerance to this pathogen,

Geminiviral REn proteins are able to enhance ssDNA accurnulation approximately 50-

fold. Elucidating the complex mechanism by which REn achieves this effect has

proven difficult, despite the recent findings that REn physically interacts with the viral

Rep protein and the host proteins pRBR and PCNA. This study has revealed that REn-
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mediated enhancement of TLCV replication probably involves its interaction with a

new NAC domain transcription factor, SINAC1 (Chapter 3). Hence, down-regulating

or knocking-out ^S/N.4 
Cl may provide tolerance to TLCV infection by reducing the titre

of viral DNA. To test this novel HDR strategy, transgenic tomato lines constitutively

expressing a SlNACl-hairpin construct and partially silenced for SINACI expression

have been generated (data not shown), and are currently undergoing infectivity assays.

The observation that STNACI-sllenced lines appear phenotypically normal is

encouraging and suggests that, if they exhibit any tolerance to TLCV infection, a similar

resistance strategy could be utilised in other commerically-acceptable tomato cultivars.

Silencing SINACL may prove an effective means to inhibit TLCV replication.

Restricting the movement of TLCV is another strategy to achieve resistance to this

pathogen. A screen with the virally-encoded Vl protein retrieved a host autocatalytic

glycosyltransferase, SIUPTGI, which may function in cell wall biosynthesis (Chapter

4). Recent evidence suggests that V1 has a partially-redundant role in cell-to-cell viral

movement (M. S. Raisheed, L. A. Selth, A, M. G. Koltunow, J. W. Randles and M. A.

Rezaian, submitted). Consistent with this idea, overexpression of SIUPTGI increased

the accumulation of TLCV ssDNA species and this response appears to be a

consequence of enhanced viral movement. Thus, silencing SIUPTGI may produce

tolerance to TLCV by inhibiting viral movernent, an idea that will be tested using

transgenic plants.

Putative host partners were also identified for the TLCV Vl, Rep, C2, C4 proteins as

well as the pCl protein from a satellite that is associated with geminiviral infections

(Chapters 5 and 6). Although these interactions were not confirmed by independent
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means, in many of the cases they could either be related to the function of the viral

protein or have been reported to occur in other viral infections, reinforcing their

authenticity. Further characterisation of these host factors may reveal other resistance

targets.

In this study, putative interactions that occur between TlCV-encoded proteins were

identified. The apparent homodimerisation properties of Vl and C2 has provided new

insight into their function, while the suggestion that Rep acts as an oligomer, reported in

previous studies, was confirmed,

Apart from providing novel opportunities for TLCV control, this study has revealed key

cellular processes involved in geminivirus replication and movement. A number of

research lines aimed at elucidating these intricate mechanisms have been initiated as a

result of this work.
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Appendix I - Sequences retrieved

from yeast two-hybrid screens

Sequences retrieved from each of the yeast two-hybrid screens using viral proteins as

bait (Chapters 3, 4, 5 and 6) are shown below. oDNA sequences are shown first,
followed by putative ORFs and predicted translation products. GeneDoc version

2.4.0I6,NCBI ORF Finder (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html) and ORF

Finder (http://www.cbio.psu.edu/sms/orf find.html) were used to predict ORFs and

proteins within oDNA sequences retrieved from yeast two-hybrid screens. Putative start

and stop codons in cDNAs and ORFs are shown in red. C-terminal ends of protein

sequences are indicated by an asterisk (*).

v1

SIUPTGI (Genbank accession number AY622990)
cDNA
A¡UUU\TCfuUU\TCTTGAÄ,AATTCATAGAGAATTAGCTATGGCAGCAGCAACACCACTGTTGAÄ,AGATGAG
CTTGATATTGTGATTCCCACN\TAAGA¡U\TCTTGATTTTTTGGAGATGTGGAGACCCTTTTTTCAGCCAT
ACCATCTGATTATTGTTCAAGATGGTGATCCTTCA'\'\GACCATTAAGGTCCCTGAAGGATTTGATTATGA
GCTTTATAATCGTAATGACATTAACAGGATTTTGGGTCCTA'U\GCATCTTGTATCTCTTTTAAGGATTCT
GCTTGTAGGTGTTTTGGGTATATGGTGTCTAAGA-AGAAGTATATCTACACCATTGATGATGATTGCTTTG
TGGCCAAGGACCCGTCTGGTAAGGATATCAATGCACTTGAGCAGCACATCAAGAACCTCCTGTGCCCATC
TACTCCGCACTTCTTCAACACTCTGTATGATCCATACAGAGATGGTGCAGATTTCGTCCGTGGCTACCCT
TTCAGCATGCGTGAGGGTGCTCCAACAGCTGTTTCTCATGGATTGTGGCTCAACATCCCTGACTACGATG
CTCCCACGCAGCTTGTTAAGCCTCATGAGAGGAACACTAGATATGTTGACGCTGTCATGACGATTCCAAA
GGGCACTTTGTTCCCTATGTGTGGAATGAACTTGGCCTTTGACCGTGATCTCATTGGACCTGCAATGTAC
TTTGGTCTCATGGGTGACGGTCAGCCAATTGGTCGTTACGACGATATGTGGGCCGGCTGGTGTACCAAGG
TCATATGTGACCATTTGGGACTAGGAATCAAGACTGGTCTGCCCTACATATGGCACAGCAAAGCTAGCAA
CCCATTCGTTA'\CCTCA'\\U\GGAGTACAACGGTATCTTCTGGCAAGAGGAGATCATCCCCTTCTTCCAG
ACTGCAACGCTTCCTAAAGAGTGTACAACCGTCCAGCA.ATGCTACCTTGAGCTCTCAÄAGCAGGTTA,AGG
AÄAAACTTTCCAAGATCGATCCCTATTTCACCAAGCTAGGAGATGCTATGGTCACGTGGATCGAAGCTTG
GGATGAGCTTAACCCTACTGGGGACAACTTGGCTAAGCTGTCCATCGCCGATGGTCCAGCAAAGACTA'U\
AAGTAGATGGCTTTTTTGCTCATTTTCTTCGACGACTAAGACACTTATGAGTTAACTAGAACTGGATTTT
ACTTGTTTTAATTTTAGTTGAGGATTTAGGTTTCATATTGCTGCTGTTATGTGGAGCAGCTTTTGATTGC
CTTCTCTGAGACATGATAGGAGTATTTTTATTTTTATTTTTTTATTTATATAAGGCTTAGTTCCA¡U\CTT
TGAGATTTATCTTTTTATATCAATAÄATTATGGTTTAGTGCTTTATGCTTMCT
CGAG

oRr'
ATGGCAGCAGCAACACCACTGTTGAAAGATGAGCTTGATATTGTGATTCCCACA.ATAAGAAATCTTGATT
TTTTGGAGATGTGGAGACCCTTTTTTCAGCCATACCATCTGATTATTGTTCAAGATGGTGATCCTTCAÄA
GACCATTA,AGGTCCCTGAAGGATTTGATTATGAGCTTTATAATCGTAATGACATTAACAGGATTTTGGGT
CCTA,AAGCATCTTGTATCTCTTTTAAGGATTCTGCTTGTAGGTGTTTTGGGTATATGGTGTCTAAGA,AGA
AGTATATCTACACCATTGATGATGATTGCTTTGTGGCCAAGGACCCGTCTGGTAAGGATATCAATGCACT
TGAGCAGCACATCAAGAACCTCCTGTGCCCATCTACTCCGCACTTCTTCAACACTCTGTATGATCCATAC
AGAGATGGTGCAGATTTCGTCCGTGGCTACCCTTTCAGCATGCGTGAGGGTGCTCCAACAGCTGTTTCTC
ATGGATTGTGGCTCAACATCCCTGACTACGATGCTCCCACGCAGCTTGTTAAGCCTCATGAGAGGAACAC
TAGATATGTTGACGCTGTCATGACGATTCCAIU\GGGCACTTTGTTCCCTATGTGTGGAATGAACTTGGCC
TTTGACCGTGATCTCATTGGACCTGCAATGTACTTTGGTCTCATGGGTGACGGTCAGCCAATTGGTCGTT
ACGACGATATGTGGGCCGGCTGGTGTACCAAGGTCATATGTGACCATTTGGGACTAGGAATCAAGACTGG
TCTGCCCTACATATGGCACAGCAAAGCTAGCAACCCATTCGTTAACCTCAÄÄAAGGAGTACAACGGTATC
TTCTGGCAAGAGGAGATCATCCCCTTCTTCCAGACTGCAACGCTTCCTAÄAGAGTGTACAACCGTCCAGC
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AATGCTACCTTGAGCTCTCAAAGCAGGTTAAGGA'UUU\CTTTCCAAGATCGATCCCTATTTCACCAAGCT
AGGAGATGCTATGGTCACGTGGATCGAAGCTTGGGATGAGCTTAÄ,CCCTACTGGGGACAACTTGGCTAAG
C T G T CCAT CGC C GAT GG T C CAGCAÄAGAC TAÄÄÄAG T ACì

Protein
MA]\AT PLLKDELDTVI PT T R}iLDFLEMWRPFFQPYHLI ]VQDGDPSK] 1 KV PEGFDYELY}IR}JDI NRI LG

PKASC] S FKDSACRCFGYMVSKKKY] YTl DL]DCFVAKDPSGKDTNALtrQHTKNLLCPSTPHF.F.NTLYDPY
RDGADFVRGYPF'SMRtrGAPTAVSHGLVÍLNI PDYDAPTQLVKPHERNTRYVDAVMT ] PKGTLFPMCGMNLA
trDRDL]GPAMYFGLMGDGQPTGRYDDMWAGI^]CTKVICDHLGLGTKTGLPYIWHSKASNPFVN],KKEYNG]
FWQEtrI ] PFFQAATLPKECTTVQQCYLtrLSKQVKKKLS S T DPYF'TKLGEAMVTW]trAWDtrLNLLGTTI/ILS
CLSPMVQQRLKSRCY*

9A
cDNA
CCCTCATGAACCAGGCAAT T TGA'\'\GT A¡\'\AT CGTACAGAAAAGT TAÄATCTAATAGAAGGCAGGGTGTG
GTATCCAGTAÄACTTGCATCTTTGGCCGCAGAATTTCCTCTTGCAAGATTACATGGTCCCGTTAATGCCG
ACCTCAACGAGATGTGGGAGAGGAAATGTTGTGCT,A,AGCAAGTCGACTCACAGTCTCCACCACTATTTGA
GAAGCTCCGGGAATCACTTCTTCATGGGGTGAACATTGACTATGATGATTTCTGTACCCCAAATGAÄÄAG
AATGAAGACAATGACTATGATAGTGCTGATCATGATTTTGGGCCTCCTGATTTTGACATGCCAGAA.AATG
CAGACATGA,ACAGCCATGCTACTCCACATGATGAiUU\GCATGATAATTGTGGTCCACTTTTTGATAGTGA
AGCTCATGAAGATCTGAATGGTCA'\GA'U\'\CCTTGAAGATCTTTGTCGCTCCCACTTGGATGCTCTTCTT
GCTAACCTTGCTGAÄACTGAGAAGCAGACTGA,ATTGGCTGCTCGGGTTTCAACGTGGA'U\CAGAGAATTG
ACCAGGAACTTGGAGAACAAGAATCACATCCACCCTTTGACATTCATGAATATGGGGCAAGGGTTTTGAA
CAAGTTATCCCTGGAAGAAÃATGATAÄAAGCACCATGTCCTTTTCTGATGTTGTCAAGGGTTCGGAGAAG
CATGACATTGCTCGAACATTTTCTGCGCTTCTGCAATTGGTAAACAATGGAGACGTTGCTTTGGfuU\GAG
GTGAGGTAGGCGAGTCCACTTGTTACACAGCTGCAÄATCCCTTCTCTGTTCAGCTCCTTAGGCATGGCAA
CGATAGGGAGGAi\\TGCAGTTTCAATCN\Cfu\IUUU\GAGAGCAGAATCTCCAATGCACCATCAGAACAAT
AGAÄAGGAÄAAGA'\CA,U\GGTAÄAGCCGTTCATGCTGCTGTTGATTCATCGCCTCCAGGACCCGATTCAG
ATAGCAGATTACCCCTGAAGCTGGGAAAGGTTAATGGGACAJ\GATGCACACCTGATAGCAi\GfuUU\GA¡\G
GAAGTCCAGAATAGCGTTAGCATCGGATGTGCCTACTGCATTGTAGTAAGTCAGGAiU\GATTCACCCCAC
CATTGTAATTCTCATCACA'U\CCA¡\Tfu\NCCCATTGGGTGCAGA'\\TTTGTAGCATCTGTTTCTTGCTTA
ACTTATTAGGCCTTAGTGTTATACTTAGCAAGGAAGATGTAACAATATTTGTCATATTCTCTTCATTTGT
CTTTGTAGACAAACATGTTCATTAGTGTTACTTGATGTATGGGCTGGTTGGATATAIUUUUUUUUUUUUU\
AÄACTCGAG

ORF'
CCTCATGAACCAGGCAATTTGA'U\GTA'U\\TCGTACAGAÄÄAGTTfuU\TCTAATAGAAGGCAGGGTGTGG
TATCCAGTAAACTTGCATCTTTGGCCGCAGAATTTCCTCTTGCAAGATTACATGGTCCCGTTAÄTGCCGA
CCTCAACGAGATGTGGGAGAGGAAATGTTGTGCTAAGCAAGTCGACTCACAGTCTCCACCACTATTTGAG
AAGCTCCGGGAÄ.TCACTTCTTCATGGGGTGAACATTGACTATGATGATTTCTGTACCCCAÄATGAAAAGA
ATGAAGACAATGACTATGATAGTGCTGATCATGATTTTGGGCCTCCTGATTTTGACATGCCAGA'UU\TGC
AGACATGAACAGCCATGCTACTCCACATGATGA'U\'\GCATGATAATTGTGGTCCACTTTTTGATAGTGAA
GCTCATGAAGATCTGAATGGTCAAGA,AAACCTTGAAGATCTTTGTCGCTCCCACTTGGATGCTCTTCTTG
CTAACCTTGCTGAÄACTGAGAAGCAGACTGAATTGGCTGCTCGGGTTTCAACGTGGA'U\CAGAGAATTGA
CCAGGAACTTGGAGAACAAGAATCACATCCACCCTTTGACATTCATGAATATGGGGCAAGGGTTTTGAAC
A,AGTTATCCCTGGA'\GA'UU\TGATAÄÄAGCACCATGTCCTTTTCTGATGTTGTCAAGGGTTCGGAGAAGC
ATGACATTGCTCGAACATTTTCTGCGCTTCTGCAATTGGTfuU\CAi\TGGAGACGTTGCTTTGGAAAGAGG
TGAGGTAGGCGAGTCCACTTGTTACACAGCTGCAAATCCCTTCTCTGTTCAGCTCCTTAGGCATGGCAAC
GATAGGGAGGA'U\TGCAGTTTCAATCAACAA'UUU\GAGAGCAGAATCTCCAATGCACCATCAGAACAATA
GfuU\GGA'\U\GAACA¡U\GGTAÄAGCCGTTCATGCTGCTGTTGATTCATCGCCTCCAGGACCCGATTCAGA
TAGCAGATTACCCCTGAAGCTGGGfuU\GGTTAATGGGACAAGATGCACACCTGATAGCAAGAAÄAGAAGG
AAGTCCAGAATAGCGT TAGCATCGGAT GT GCCTAC TGCAT TG TAG

Protein
PHEPGNLKVKSYRKVKSNRRQGVVSSKLASLAAEFPLARLHGPVNADLNEMWERKCCAKQVDSQS PP],FF,
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DREEMQFQSTKKRAES PMHHQNNRKEKNKGKAVHAAVDS S PPGPDS DSRLPLKLGKVNGTRCTPDSKKRR
KSR]ALASDVPTAL*
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r4A
CDNA
GCAAGGCGTTCGCCGTTACTCGCCGTTAACTGACGGCGGCGGAGTAACGCTAGAGCTCACCACGACCACC
AATTCGCCGCTAGCAATCGACGTGACGGAATCGACGGAGATGAGAATCCGGCGACTGATCACCGAGAATC
CCGTCGTTATTTTCACCCGATCCGGCTGCTGCATGTGCCACGTCATGAÄACGGCTGTTATTATCCGCCGT
TAGCGT T CACCUI\ACCGT TAT T CAACT GGA,AGAAGAAGAGAT CGCCGCCCT CCC'1'GUCGGCGCCGGAGAC

GGCGCGGAGGACGGCGGTGAGATGCCGGCTAT'GTACATCGGAGGGACACGTGTCGGTGGATTCGA'U\GCC
TCGTGGCACTTCACCTTAGTGGTGGCCTTGTTCCTAAGCTTGTGGAÄGTTGGTGCGATTACTGAÄATGGT
ATTGTAJU\GAATTTTAATTATGTTTCTATATTTGTAATTATGTATTTTAATCAÄAATTA'UUUU\TAATAA.
TTTTAGTATATTGGTATTAATTAAGTTTTAAGGTATTGTTTAGTCTTCATAATTGTGCTTTTACAGGCTG
TAATCTCTCTATTTTATTCCA'U\TGACCA'UUU\GTTGA'\T A'UUU\\GAAGAGGATGTGCTCCTTTTATAT

ATATWCTCGAG

ORF
CAAGGCGTTCGCCGTTACTCGCCGTTAACTGACGGCGGCGGAGTAACGCTAGAGCTCACCACGACCACCA
ATTCGCCGCTAGCAATCGACGTGACGGAATCGACGGAGATGAGAATCCGGCGACTGATCACCGAGAATCC
CGTCGTTATTTTCACCCGATCCGGCTGCTGCATGTGCCACGTCATGAÄ,ACGGCTGTTATTATCCGCCGTT
AGCGTTCACCCAACCGTTATTCAACTGGAAGAAGAAGAGATCGCCGCCCTCCCTGCCGGCGCCGGAGACG
GCGCGGAGGACGGCGGTGAGATGCCGGCTATGTACATCGGAGGGACACGTGTCGGTGGATTCGAAAGCCT
CGTGGCACTTCACCTTAGTGGTGGCCTTGTTCCTÄAGCTTGTGGAAGTTGGTGCGATTACTGAÄATGGTA
TTGTAA

Protein
QGVRRYS PLTDGGGVTLtrLTTTTNSPLAI DVTtrSTEMRI RRL] TENPVV] F'TRSGCCMCHVMKRLLLSAV

SVHPTV]QLEEtrtr]AALPAGAGDGAEDGGtr,MPAMYI GGTRVGGF'trSLVALHLSGGLVPKLVEVGAT TtrMV

T,*

C1

1A
cDNÄ
CCAAAACCTCCCTAÄÄACCCCAACTTTTCTTCTTTCTCTTTCCTACCCTTTTCTCACCACCTCTCTCTCT
TCAATTCCACCATCAACAAGTTCAAGATTCCCAGTTGTAAGAGCCATTTCTGATGGGGAATACTCTTCTA
AGAGGAGCAGTAACAGCGACGAAAGGGAiU\CTATTATGTTACCTGGATGTGATTATAACCACTGGCTTAT
TGTTATGGAGTTCCCTAÄAGACCCTGCTCCTACTAGAGAACAGATGATTGATACTTATCTTGACACTCTA
GCCACCGTTCTTGGAAGTATGGAAGAGGCA'U\GA¡\GAACATGTATGCCTTTAGTACTACCACTTACACTG
GATTTCAGTGCACTGTTTCGGAAGAÄACATCAGAGAAGTTTAAGGGTCTACCTGGAGTTCTATGGGTCCT
GCCCGATTCTTATATAGATGTGAAGAACAAGGACTATGGAGGAGATAAGTACATCAATGGAGAÄATAATT
CCTTGTCAGTATCCTACTTACCAACCCAAACAGGCTAACAGAACAAGAAGCAÃGAGTAÄAGCATATGTAA
GAAGAAGAGATGGTCCTCCGCCTGAACGTACAAGACGAGCAGCAGCTCCCGAGTCTTCCTCCTfu\\\CTA
TTATGATGCATTTTGGGTTATCTGATCTTAGAGGCGAATTGCCAATATATCATTCATAGTCGCATATTGG
TGGGCAATTTAACAA,AGATATGTTGGTGCTTAÃAGGTTAGATGGA,AÀTACACTGCTAGTGCAGGTGTTTG
GTTGACTGCATTTGTTGTTTATCTTTCTTTCCTCTAGACTAGCTTTCTGGTTGCATTATTGAGAATGTGA
A'\GfuU\GCCGTGTCAGTATGTAGTTTTGATCTTACCATTATAATATTCTGCTGGTTCA'U\GCCTGA'U\\T
GWCTCGAG

ORF
CAÄÄACCTCCCTA'U\'\CCCCAACTTTTCTTCTTTCTCTTTCCTACCCTTTTCTCACCACCTCTCTCTCTT
CAATTCCACCATCI\r\CIV\GTTCAAGATTCCCAGTTGTAAGAGCCATTTCTGATGGGGAATACTCTTCTAA
GAGGAGCAGTAACAGCGACGAAAGGGAÄACTATTATGTTACCTGGATGTGATTATAACCACTGGCTTATT
GTTATGGAGTTCCCTA,AAGACCCTGCTCCTACTAGAGAACAGATGATTGATACTTATCTTGACACTCTAG
CCACCGTTCTTGGAAGTATGGAAGAGGCAAAGAAGAACATGTATGCCTTTAGTACTACCACTTACACTGG
ATTTCAGTGCACTGTTTCGGAAGA,AACATCAGAGAAGTTTAAGGGTCTACCTGGAGTTCTATGGGTCCTG
CCCGATTCTTATATAGATGTGA,AGAACAAGGACTATGGAGGAGATAAGTACATCAATGGAGAAATAATTC
CTTGTCAGTATCCTACTTACCAACCCAAACAGGCTAACAGAACAAGAAGCAÄ.GAGTAAAGCATATGTAAG
AAGAAGAGATGGTCCTCCGCCTGAACGTACA,AGACGAGCAGCAGCTCCCGAGTCT TCCTCCTAÄ
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SONLPKT PT F'LLSLS YPFLTT SLS S ] P PS TS SRtrPVVRAI S DGtrYS S KRS SNS DtrRET ]ML PGCDYNHWL
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LPDSY] DVKNKDYGGDKYINGEI T PCQYPTYQPKQANRTRSKSKAYVRRRDGPPPERTRRAAAPESSS *

t4A
cÐNA
ACGGTGGATACCTAGGCACCCAGAGACGAGGAAGGGCGTAGTAATCGACGAAATGCTTCGGGGAGTTGAA
AÄ.TAAGCATAGATCCGGAGATTCCCGAATAGGGTìAACCTTTCGAACTGTCCTTATCAATCCCAGTACCTA
Ai\CCA¡\CAIU\TTTCGCCGGCCGTTCATCCACTTTCCGCCGCAACTCCATCCTCCATTCCATCCGGGTCGA
GAATCCAAATTCGGGTCGGGTCAATACTATCGTGTGCAÄAGCTAACCGGTCCGCATACTCGCCACTGAAC
TCCGGGTCGAACTACGGCGACCGTCCACCGACTGAGATGGCTCCGCTTTTCCCCGGGTGTGATTACGAAC
ACTGGCTTATAGTTATGGATAAGCCCGGAGGTGAAGGTGCTACTAÄACAGCAGATGATTGATTGTTACAT
ACAÄACATTGGCTAAAGTAGTTGGGAGTGAAGAAGAGGCCAAGAAGAAGATATACAATGTTTCATGCGAA
AGATACTTCGGTTTTGGATGTGAGATTGATGAGGAGACATCGAATAAGCTTGAAGGTTTGCCTGGTGTTC
TCTTTGTCCTACCAGATTCATATGTCGATCCTGAGAACAAGGATTATGGAGCTGAGCTATTTGTGAACGG
AGAGATAGTTCfuU\GATCACCTGAÄAGACAAAAGAGAGTGGAGCCAGTACCCCAGAGAGCTCAAGACAGA
CCCAGATATAACGACCGAACACGTTATGTGAGACGCCGTGAGAACACACGGTGAAGATAGTATTGCAACA
ACTATGCCTC A¡\T CCCA'U\CAAGT TAGGGAAA,AAGATCT T

ORF
CGGTGGATACCTAGGCACCCAGAGACGAGGAAGGGCGTAGTAATCGACGAÄATGCTTCGGGGAGTTGAAÄ
ATAAGCATAGATCCGGAGATTCCCGAATAGGGCAACCTTTCGAACTGTCCTTATCAATCCCAGTACCTAA
ACCAACAÄATTTCGCCGGCCGTTCATCCACTTTCCGCCGCAACTCCATCCTCCATTCCATCCGGGTCGAG
AATCCA,AAT T CGGG TCGGGT CAATACTAT CGTGT GCAJ\'\GCT A'\CCGG T CCGCATACT CGCCACT GAACT

CCGGGTCGAACTACGGCGACCGTCCACCGACTGAGATGGCTCCGCTTTTCCCCGGGTGTGATTACGAACA
CTGGCTTATAGTTATGGATAAGCCCGGAGGTGAAGGTGCTACTAÄACAGCAGATGATTGATTGTTACATA
CAÄACATTGGCTAÄAGTAGTTGGGAGTGAAGAAGAGGCCAAGAAGAAGATATACAATGTTTCATGCGA'U\
GATACTTCGGTTTTGGATGTGAGATTGATGAGGAGACATCGAATAAGCTTGAAGGTTTGCCTGGTGTTCT
CTTTGTCCTACCAGATTCATATGTCGATCCTGAGAACAAGGATTATGGAGCTGAGCTATTTGTGAACGGA
GAGATAGTTCfuU\GATCACCTGAAAGACA,A.AAGAGAGTGGAGCCAGTACCCCAGAGAGCTCAAGACAGAC
CCAGATATAACGACCGAACACGT TATGT GAGACGCCGT GAGAACACACGG TGA

Protein
RWT PRHPtrTRKGVVI DtrMLRGVENKHRSGDSRIGQPtrELSLS f PVPKPTNFAGRS ST F'RRNS ILHS ]RVE
NPNSGRVNTIVCKANRSAYS PLNSGSNYGDRPPTEMAPLF.PGCDYEHIiÙLIVMDKPGGEGATKQQMT DCYI
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154
cDNA
GAATTCGGCACGAGAGCAGCAGCTATGATGGCCGGCTCAGCCACTCCCTTCCCGTCGACCTCCGTATATC
T CGCCGCTGGCGAAC TGTCCT TAT CA,ATCCCAGTACCT A¡U\CC A'\CA,U\T T T CGCCGGCCGT TCAT CCAC

TTTCCGCCGCAACTCCATCCTCCATTCCATCCGGGTCGAGAATCCA'U\TTCGGGTCGGGTCAATACTATC
GTGTGCA'\\GCTAACCGGTCCGCATACTCGCCACTGAACTCCGGGTCGAACTACGGCGACCGTCCACCGA
CTGAGATGGCTCCGCTTTTCCCCGGGTGTGATTACGAACACTGGCTTATAGTTATGGATA.qGCCCGGAGG
TGAAGGTGCTACTAÄACAGCAGATGATTGATTGTTACATACAÄ,ACATTGGCTAÄ,AGTAGTTGGGAGTGAA
GAAGAGGCCAAGAAGAAGATATACAATGTTTCATGCGA'U\GATACTTCGGTTTTGGATGTGAGATTGATG
AGGAGACATCGAATAAGCTTGAAGGTTTGCCTGGTGTTCTCTTTGTCCTACCAGATTCATATGTCGATCC
TGAGAACAAGGATTATGGAGCTGAGCTATTTGTGAACGGAGAGATAGTTCAÄAGATCACCTGA'U\GACAA
AAGAGAGTGGAGCCAGTACCCCAGAGAGCTCAAGACAGACCCAGATATAACGACCGAÄCACGTTATGTGA
GACGCCG T GAGAACACACGG TGAAGATAG TAT TGCAACAACTATGCCT CAATCCCAÄACAAG'1"T'AGGGI\A

AAAGATCTTGATTGTGGAÄAGATGATTTATCGGNTGTTCTGTTAATTATTGTTCTGTGCTAATGGAJ\CGC
TTGATGATTTTGTTTGAÄATCTTTAiU\\CATAGGTACTTGATAGTCATGCAAGTTCATTGATATGTAÄAG
TAATTAGTTTTCTTTGTTTGTTCTACTATTTCTGCTCTTTTAÄATCTTTGAGTAAATTCAATTGTGAGAT
WCTCGAG

ORF
ATGATGGCCGGCTCAGCCACTCCCTTCCCGTCGACCTCCGTATATCTCGCCGCTGGCGAACTGTCCTTAT
CAATCCCAGTACCTfuU\CCAACAAATTTCGCCGGCCGTTCATCCACTTTCCGCCGCAACTCCATCCTCCA
TTCCATCCGGGTCGAGAATCCAiU\TTCGGGTCGGGTCAATACTATCGTGTGCAÄAGCTAACCGGTCCGCA
TACTCGCCACTGAACTCCGGGTCGAACTACGGCGACCGTCCACCGACTGAGATGGCTCCGCTTTTCCCCG
GGTGTGATTACGAACACTGGCTTATAGTTATGGATAAGCCCGGAGGTGAAGGTGCTACTAAACAGCAGAT
GATTGATTGTTACATACAAACATTGGCTAAAGTAGTTGGGAGTGAÄ.GAAGAGGCCAAGAAGAAGATATAC
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AATGTTTCATGCGAAAGATACTTCGGTTTTGGATGTGAGATTGATGAGGAGACATCGAATAAGCTTGAAG
GTTTGCCTGGTGTTCTCTTTGTCCTACCAGATTCATATGTCGATCCTGAGAACAAGGATTATGGAGCTGA
GCTATTTGTGAACGGAGAGATAGTTCA'U\GATCACCTGAÄAGACAÃAAGAGAGTGGAGCCAGTACCCCAG
AGAGCTCAAGACAGACCCAGATATAACGACCGAACACGTTATGTGAGACGCCGTGAGAACACACGG'I GIT'

Protein
MLV1AGSA.I PF.PS T SVYLAAGtrLSLS ] PVPKPTNFAGRS S T FP.P.I.]S I LH S 1R V trÌiPi{SGRVNT I VCKANRSA

YS PLNSGSNYGDR PPTF.MAPLFPGCDYEHWL]VMDKPGGtrGATKQQMI DCYTQTLAK\1\1GStrEEAKKKI Y

NVSCtrRYFGFGCtr] DtrETSNKLtrGLPGVLF'VLPDSYVDPtrNKDYGARLF'VNGE]VQRS PtrRQKRVEPVPQ

RAQDRPRYN DRTRYVRRRENT R*

C2

134
cDNA
TGTCAATTCATCTCTCTCCCGACTCAÄACTCfuU\TTCTCTTCTCAATTTCCTACATTCTCTCCCCTGCCC
CATCACTCTTATCTCCCACTTA'UU\IU\CTTAATTTACCACTTGTATTTGCCACGCTTCAGAACCAACACC
AACAACAATCAGCAGCCGAAGAAGTAGCACAAGA,AGAATTTGAÄGATTACGATGCCGACGAÄACGTATGG
AGAAGTTAACA'UU\TCATTGGGAGTCGAGCAATTGAAGGTGGGAAAGGAATGGAGTATTTGATTGAGTGG
AÄAGATGAACATGCCCCTACCTGGGTTCCCTCTAATTTCATCGCACAAGATGTTGTCGCTGAGTATGA,AA
CCCCTTGGTGGAACGCTGCGA'UU\\GTCAGATGAATCGGCTCTTCGGGAACTTATTGAAGCCGAGGACGA
CAGAGATGTGGATGCTGTTGATGACGATGGACGAACGGCTTTGCTCTTTGTTTCGGGACTCGGGTCGGAG
CCTTGCGTCAAGCTGCTCGCTGAAGCCGGCGCCGACGTCAATTACCGCGACAGGAGCGGCGGTTTGACGG
CTCTGCATATGGCTGCAGGATATGTGAAGCCTGGAGTCGCTAAGCTGTTAATTGAGCTCGGCGCAGACCC
CGAGGTGCAAGATTACAGAGGGCAGACGCCGCTGAGCTTAGCGAGGATGGTCTTGAATCAÄACACCTAÄA
GGAi\i\CCCfuqTGCAATTCGCGAGGAGATTGGGATTAGAGÄATGTGATTAGGGTATTGGAGGATGCÄATTT
TTGAGTATGCACAAGTGGAGGAGATATTGGAGAAGAGAGGAAÄAGGTGfuUU\TGTTGAGTATTTAGTGAA
ATGGAAGGATGGGGAGGATAATGAATGGGTTfu\\GCATGGCTGATATCTGAGGATTTGGTGAGAGATTTT
GAGGCTGGATTGGAATATGCAGAGGCAGAGTGCATCTTGGAGAAGAGAGAGGGTGACAACGGGA'U\GGCG
AGTACTTGGTTfuU\TGGACTGATATTGAGGAGGCTACTTGGGAACCAGAAGAAAATGTTGACCCCCTTCT
GATAGAAGATTTTGAÄ,CÄAGGTCAACAGA'\i\GTAGT Ai\GT TGAATTCATGGT TTCTCTTTTGGCTTGTAT

TTTTCTTTTTCTGTGGTAATATAATGCTCTTTTGTTTTATAAACTATAGTTGTGGTAATGTATGTA,ATTC
TGAGGTTGTCTAACAGGTTGAGGATAATTTCCTTTTAGTGATCCWCTCGA
G

ORF
GTCAATTCATCTCTCTCCCGACTCA'\'\CTCAÄATTCTCTTCTCAATTTCCTACATTCTCTCCCCTGCCCC
ATCACTCTTATCTCCCACTTAÄÄAÄACTTAATTTACCACTTGTATTTGCCACGCTTCAGAACCAACACCA
ACAACAATCAGCAGCCGAAGAAGTAGCACAAGAAGAATTTGAAGATTACGATGCCGACGAÄACGTATGGA
GAAGTTAACNUU\TCATTGGGAGTCGAGCAATTGAAGGTGGGAAAGGAATGGAGTATTTGATTGAGTGGA
AAGATGAACATGCCCCTACCTGGGTTCCCTCTAATTTCATCGCACAAGATGTTGTCGCTGAGTATGfu\\C
CCCTTGGTGGAACGCTGCGAÄÄ,AAGTCAGATGAATCGGCTCTTCGGGAACTTATTGAAGCCGAGGACGAC
AGAGATGTGGATGCTGTTGATGACGATGGACGA,ACGGCTTTGCTCTTTGTTTCGGGACTCGGGTCGGAGC
CTTGCGTCAAGCTGCTCGCTGAAGCCGGCGCCGACGTCAATTACCGCGACAGGAGCGGCGGTTTGACGGC
TCTGCATATGGCTGCAGGATATGTGAAGCCTGGAGTCGCTAAGCTGTTAATTGAGCTCGGCGCAGACCCC
GAGGTGCAAGATTACAGAGGGCAGACGCCGCTGAGCTTAGCGAGGATGGTCTTGA,ATCAÄACACCTAAAG
GA'U\CCCA'\TGCAATTCGCGAGGAGATTGGGATTAGAGAATGTGATTAGGGTATTGGAGGATGCAATTTT
TGAGTATGCACAAGTGGAGGAGATATTGGAGAAGAGAGGfuU\\GGTGAÄ,AATGTTGAGTATTTAGTGAÄA
TGGAAGGATGGGGAGGATAATGAATGGGTTAÄAGCATGGCTGATATCTGAGGATTTGGTGAGAGATTTTG
AGGCTGGATTGGAATATGCAGAGGCAGAGTGCATCTTGGAGAAGAGAGAGGGTGACAACGGGAÄAGGCGA
GTACTTGGTTfuU\TGGACTGATATTGAGGAGGCTACTTGGGAACCAGAAGAÄÄATGTTGACCCCCTTCTG
ATAGAAGAT T T T GA'U\U\GGT CAACAGA,AAG TAGTAAGT T GA

Protein
VNSSLSRLKLKTSSQFPTF'S PLPHHSYLPLKKLNLPLVF'ATLQNQHQQQSAAtrEVAQEEFEDYDADETYG
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r6A
CDNA
CGATTACAAGGTGGAGATGATTAATGATGGCATGCAAGAGTTTTATGTGCATTTTCATGGACCTGCTGAA
AGTCCTTATCATGGCGGTGTGTGGAÄÄATAAGGGTGGAACTTCCTGATGCTTACCCATATAiU\TCTCCAT
CCATTGGTTTTATTAATAAÄATCTACCACCCAÂATGTTGATGAGATGTCTGGCTCAGTTTGTTTAGATGT
TATCAATCAGACTTGGAGTCCCATGTTTGA'f '1"1'GGTA'U\TGTGTTTGAAGTGTTTCTTCCACAÄCTTCTC

T T GTl\TCCAÄÃ'i'CCATCAGACCCAT T GAÃT GGAGAGGCT GCT GCCC T TATGA'IGCGAGACCGGGCTGCCT

ATGAÄCTAAGAGTTAiU\GAATTTTGTCAGfuU\TATGCCAAGCCTGAAGATGTTGGAGCTGCTGCCCCTGA
GGAGAAGTCA,A.GTGATGAGGAGTTGAGTGAAGCTGAATATGATTCAGCTGATGATGCAGTTGCAGGCCCT
GTTGATCCATGACCGACTCCCGCACTCATTGACTTTATGTATCTGTA¡U\TGATGTTCTTACTCCTGTTTA
ATATCAAGCTGAACTACAÄAGTTCAAGACAATGTTCCCCTTGTTTTATTAGTTTAGCTTCCAATGTAiU\T
AAT T T CCACCCT T TWCT CGAG

ORF
AGCGATTACAAGGTGGAGATGATTAATGATGGCATGCAAGAGTTTTATGTGCATTTTCATGGACCTGCTG
AÄAGTCCTTATCATGGCGGTGTGTGGA¡UU\TAAGGGTGGAACTTCCTGATGCTTACCCATATAiU\TCTCC
ATCCATTGGTTTTATTAATAÄÄATCTACCACCCAAATGTTGATGAGATGTCTGGCTCAGTTTGTTTAGAT
GTTATCAA.TCAGACTTGGAGTCCCATGTTTGATTTGGTAÄATGTGTTTGAAGTGTTTCTTCCACAACTTC
TCTTGTATCCAÄATCCATCAGACCCATTGAATGGAGAGGCTGCTGCCCTTATGATGCGAGACCGGGCTGC
CTATGAACTAi\GAGTTfuU\GAATTTTGTCAGAAATATGCCAAGCCTGAAGATGTTGGAGCTGCTGCCCCT
GAGGAGAAGTCA,AGTGATGAGGAGTTGAGTGA,AGCTGAATATGATTCAGCTGATGATGCAGTTGCAGGCC
CTGTTGATCCATGA

Protein
SDYKVF'.MINDGMQtrtrYVHFHGPAES PYHGGVWK]RVtrLPDAYPYKS PS TGF'INK] YHPNVDEMSGSVCLD

VINQTWS PMFDLVNVFEVF'LPQLLLYPNPS DPLNGEfu\\LMMRDzu\\YELRVKEF'CQKYAKPEDVGA,AAP
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REn

SNACf (accessiou number 4Y498713)
cDNA
GAATTCGGCACGAGCAÄAGCAGGAGCAGGAGCAGCAACAÄACAGAGAGAAGAÄÄACAGAGGAAGATAAGA
GGfuUU\TTTATCGAATTCGAATCGAGAGAAÄAGGGGAAGTGAAGTTGCGAAGAGTGAGAATTTCfuU\GGA
AATGAACAAAGGAGCfuU\CGGfu\\TCAGCAATTGGAGTTACCGGCGGGATTCAGATTCCATCCGACAGAC
GACGAATTGGTGCAGCACTATCTCTGCAGGAAATGCGCCGGACAGTCGATTGCTGTATCAATTATAGCTG
AÄATTGATCTTTACA,AGTTTGATCCATGGCAGTTGCCTGAGAAGGCTTTGTACGGTGAAA,AAGAGTGGTA
TTTTTTCTCACCAAGGGATAGA¡UU\TATCCGAACGGTTCACGGCCGAACCGAGCAGCAGGAACCGGTTAT
TGGAAGGCAACCGGAGCTGATAÄACCGGTGGGAÄAACCCA'UU\CCTTAGGGATAÄAGA,AGGCACTTGTGT
TCTATGCCGGAAAAGCACCCAGAGGTATA,U\U\CfuU\TTGGATTATGCACGAGTACCGCCTCGCCAACGT
GGACCGCTCTGCTGGCAAGAACAATAACTTGAGGCTTGATGATTGGGTATTGTGTCGAATATACAACAAG
AAAGGCACACTTGAGAAGCATTACAATGTGGACAACAAGGAÄACTACAAGCTTTGGAGAATTTGATGAAG
AIU\TfuUU\CCA'U\\'\TATTGCCCACACAATTAGCACCGATGCCACCACGGCCTCGATCGACACCAGCAÄA
CGACTACTTTTATTTCGAGTCATCAGAGTCGATGACTAGAATGCACACGACAAACTCGAGCTCTGGCTCA
GAGCATGTCTTGTCGCCATGTGACAÄGGAGGTTCAGAGCGCGCCCAÄÄTGGGACGAAGACCACAGA,AACA
CCCTTGATTTTCAGCTA'U\CTATTTGGATGGTTTACTfuU\TGzu\CCATTTGfu\;\CCCAÄATGCAGCAGCA
AATTTGCAACTTTGACCAGTTCAACAATTTCCAAGACATGTTCCTATACATGCAÄÄ.AACCTTACTAAAAT
TGTATAAATTCATTGGATCTfu\\TTGAGTGTGATCCATGACATTTTCTTTGTTCTTTGGTGGTGTAGGTC
AACTTTTTATTAAGTAGTTTAGAGAAGTACAÄ,AATGCTAGTCAAATTTGGTGGGCTACAGCACAÄATGAG
CCTTGATAAGCATAGCCAÄAGAGTCGTATAGAAGGGCTTATTATTATTGTAAGGTATGTAA,AAACA,U\TG
N\iU\T T T GT TAATAT CAAGT TAT CAT T C T T CMCT CGAG

ORF
ATGAACAAAGGAGCA,AACGGAÄATCAGCAATTGGAGTTACCGGCGGGATTCAGATTCCATCCGACAGACG
ACGAATTGGTGCAGCACTATCTCTGCAGGfuU\TGCGCCGGACAGTCGATTGCTGTATCAATTATAGCTGA
AATTGATCTTTACAAGTTTGATCCATGGCAGTTGCCTGAGAAGGCTTTGTACGGTGA'\UU\GAGTGGTAT
TTTTTCTCACCAAGGGATAGA'UU\TATCCGAACGGTTCACGGCCGAACCGAGCAGCAGGAACCGGTTATT
GGAAGGCAACCGGAGCTGATAAACCGGTGGGA'\U\CCCAÄÄACCTTAGGGATAÄAGAAGGCACTTGTGTT
CTATGCCGGAÄÄAGCACCCAGAGGTATA'U\U\Cfu\\TTGGATTATGCACGAGTACCGCCTCGCCAACGTG
GACCGCTCTGCTGGCAAGA,ACAATAACTTGAGGCTTGATGATTGGGTATTGTGTCGAATATACAACAAGA
AAGGCACACTTGAGAAGCATTACAATGTGGACAACAAGGAAÄCTACAAGCTTTGGAGAATTTGATGAAGA
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AATAÄÄ,ACCruUUU\TATTGCCCACACAATTAGCACCGATGCCACCACGGCCTCGATCGACACCAGCAAAC
GACTACTTTTATTTCGAGTCATCAGAGTCGATGACTAGAATGCACACGACA'U\CTCGAGCTCTGGCTCAG
AGCATGTCTTGTCGCCATGTGACAAGGAGGTTCAGAGCGCGCCCAAATGGGACGAAGACCACAGAÄACAC
CCTTGATTTTCAGCTA'U\CTATTTGGATGGTTTACTfuU\TGfu\CCATTTGAÄACCCAAATGCAGCAGCAA
ATTTGCAACT TTGACCAGTTCAACAATTTCCAAGACATGTTCCTATACATGCAÄAÄACCTTACTAA

Protein
MNKGANGNQQLTLPAGFRFHPTDDELVQqYLCRKCAGQS IAVS T TAE] DLYKFDPWQLPEKALYGEKEI¡]Y

FFS PRDRKYPNGSRPNRÄAGTGYI/úKATGADKPVGKPKTLGIKKALVF'YAGKAPRG I KT\]I/ú]MHEYRLANV

DRSAGKNNNLRLDDWVLCRT YNKKGTLEKHYNVDNKETTS FGEF'DtrEIKPK]LPTQLAPMPPRPRST PAN

DYFYFtrSSESMTRMHTTNSSSGStrHVLS PCDKtrVQSAPKI/IDEDHRNTLDtrQLNYLDGLLNtrPFETQMQQQ
I CN FDQFNNFQDMFLYMQKPY *

C4

1A
cDNA
GGTGAGAAGCTTGTCGACGAATTCAGATTGGCCACGCGTCGACTAGTACGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGTGAGA
TTCCTACTAAGATCACAGGTATGAGAATACTCAACTACTTGAATTTATCGCGAÄACCACTTAGTTGGGAG
TATTCCTGCCCCTATTTCTAGTATGCAGAGTTTAACTTCTGTTGATTTCTCGTATAACAACTTTTCTGGT
TTAGTTCCTGGAACCGGGCAATTTAGTTATTTCAÄTTACACCTCATTTCTAGGCAATCCAGATCTTTGCG
GACCCTATTTGGGCCCTTGCA]V\GAGGGCGTTGTTGATGGGGTTAGTCAACCTCACCAACGAGGAGCCTT
AACGCCTTCGATGAAGCTTTTACTTGTTATAGGTTTGCTTGTCTGTTCTATTGTGTTTGCTGTTGCTGCA
ATTATfu\\GGCCCGATCTTTA'U\Gfu\GGCAAGTGAAGCTCGTGCCTGGAAGCTAACTGCTAACTGCTTTT
CAGCGCCTGGATTTTACTTGTGATGATATTTTGGATAGCTTGAAGGAGGATAACGTTATTGGAÄÄ,AGGAG
GTGCTGGTATTGTCTACA,AGGGGGTAATGCCTAGCGGGGAACATGTAGCGGTTA.AGAGGTTGCCAGCTAT
GAGCAGGGGTTCCTCTCATGATCATGGGTTCAATGCAGAGATACAGACTCTTGGGAGGATCCGACACAGG
CACATTGTTAGATTATTAGGGTTTTGCTCGAATCATGAGACAÄATCTTTTGGTTTACGAGTACATGCCTA
ATGGAAGTCTTGGGGAAATGCTTCATGGCAAGAÄAGGCGGTCATTTACATTGGGATACCAGGTATAAGAT
TGCCTTGGAGTCTGCTAAGGGTCTTTGCTATCTCCATCACGATTGCTCTCCTTTGATCCTCCATCGTGAT
GTGAAATCAÄACAACATTCTGCTGGACTCCAGCTTTGAAGCTCATGTTGCTGATTTTGGACTTGCTAÄGT
TCTTGCA-AGATTCAGGGACATCAGAATGCATGTCTGCTATTGCTGGTTCTTATGGGTACATTGCTCCAGA
ATATGCTTACACACTTAAGGTTGATGAGAAGAGTGATGTATATAGCTTCGGTGTGGTGCTACTAGAACTG
GTAAGTGGCCAIUUU\CCAGTTGGAGAATTTGGTGATGGTGTTGACATAGTCCAATGGGTTAGGA,\iU\TGA
CTGATGGGfuU\U\GGATGGAGTTCTCAAGATCCTTGACCCAAGACTCTCAACGGTTCCCCTTAATGAGGT
GATGCATGTCTTCTATGTCGCATTGTTGTGTGTCGAAGAGCAGGCTGTGGAACGTCCCACCATGCGAGAG
GTAGTGCAÄATACTAACGGAACTTCCCAAGCCACCAGGTGCAÄÄATCAGATGACTCAACCGTCACTGATC
AGTCGCCCCCATCAGCCTCTGCATTAGAGTCCCCAACCTCAATTCCCGGGGACACA'U\'\GACCATCATCA
ACCA.ACACCTCAATCACCTCCACCTGACCTACTCAGTATCTAATTTGCA,ATGTTCTTGAAGTAGGAGTGT
TTTATTTAGTTTGATTCTCTAGTTCTATTATGATCAATTGTGCTAAGCTTTATTCCTTTGTTTTAÄ,AAAA
ATTGGGTCTTTCTAGGCTCGGGGGTTTATTCTAACTCTAAGATGGGTTTAATGCTCAGAAGTTTTCCTCT
TGTACAGTAAGATTGGTAGGGTTTTCAAGTGTATTATTAÄATGGAÄAÄÄÄATTGCCCTTCAÄÄÄÄAÄÄÄA
AÃÃ,AAÄAÄÄÄÄAAAAC T C GAG

ORF
GGTGAGATTCCTACTAAGATCACAGGTATGAGAATACTCAACTACTTGAATTTATCGCGAÄACCACTTAG
TTGGGAGTATTCCTGCCCCTATTTCTAGTATGCAGAGTTTAACTTCTGTTGATTTCTCGTATAACAACTT
TTCTGGTTTAGTTCCTGGAACCGGGCAATTTAGTTATTTCAATTACACCTCATTTCTAGGCAATCCAGAT
CTTTGCGGACCCTATTTGGGCCCTTGCAÃAGAGGGCGTTGTTGATGGGGTTAGTCAACCTCACCAACGAG
GAGCCTTAACGCCTTCGATGAAGCTTTTACTTGTTATAGGTTTGCTTGTCTGTTCTATTGTGTTTGCTGT
TGCTGCAATTATAi\\GGCCCGATCTTTAAAGAAGGCAAGTGAAGCTCGTGCCTGGAAGCTAACTGCTTTT
CAGCGCCTGGATTTTACTTGTGATGATATTTTGGATAGCTTGAAGGAGGATAACGTTATTGGAAÄAGGAG
GTGCTGGTATTGTCTACAAGGGGGTAATGCCTAGCGGGGAACATGTAGCGGTTAAGAGGTTGCCAGCTAT
GAGCAGGGGTTCCTCTCATGATCATGGGTTCAATGCAGAGATACAGACTCTTGGGAGGATCCGACACAGG
CACATTGTTAGATTATTAGGGTTTTGCTCGAÄTCATGAGACAÃ,ATCTTTTGGTTTACGAGTACATGCCTA
ATGGA,AGTCTTGGGGAÄATGCTTCATGGCAAGAÄAGGCGGTCATTTACATTGGGATACCAGGTATAAGAT
TGCCTTGGAGTCTGCTAAGGGTCTTTGCTATCTCCATCACGATTGCTCTCCTTTGATCCTCCATCGTGAT
GTGAAATCAAACAACATTCTGCTGGACTCCAGCTTTGAAGCTCATGTTGCTGATTTTGGACTTGCTAAGT
TCTTGCAAGATTCAGGGACATCAGAATGCATGTCTGCTATTGCTGGTTCTTATGGGTACATTGCTCCAGA
ATATGCTTACACACTTAAGGTTGATGAGAAGAGTGATGTATATAGCTTCGGTGTGGTGCTACTAGAACTG
GTAAGTGGCCA'U\U\CCAGTTGGAGAATTTGGTGATGGTGTTGACATAGTCCAATGGGTTAGGAAAATGA
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CTGATGGGAAA,AAGGATGGAGTTCTCAAGATCCTTGACCCAAGACTCTCAACGGTTCCCCTTA,ATGAGGT
GATGCATGTCTTCTATGTCGCATTGTTGTGTGTCGAAGAGCAGGCTGTGGAACGTCCCACCATGCGAGAG
GTAGTGCA'\'\TACTAACGGAACTTCCCAAGCCACCAGGTGCA'U\\TCAGATGACTCAACCGTCACTGATC
AGTCGCCCCCATCAGCCTCTGCATTAGAGTCCCCAACCTCAATTCCCGGGGACACfuUU\GACCATCATCA
ACCAACACCT CAATCACCTCCACCT GACCTACT CAGTATC TAA

Protein
GE I PTKI TGMRI LNYLNLSRNHLVGS T PAP I S SMQSLTSVDF'SYNNF'SGLVPGTGQFSYF'NYTS FLGNPD

LCGPYLGPCKEGVVDGVSQPHQRGALTPSMKLLLVIGLLVCS ]VFAVAAI ] KARSLKKASEARÄWKLTAF

QRLDF'TCDDILDSLKEDNVIGKGGAG]VYKGVMPSGEHVAVKRLPAMSRGSSHDHGF'NAEIQTLGRI RHR

HIVRLLGFCSNHtrTNLLVYtrYMPNGSLGEMLHGKKGGHLHWDTRYKTALESAKGLCYLHHDCS PLTLHRD

VKSNN]LLDSSF'EAHVADFGLAKFLQDSGTSECMSATAGSYGYIAPEYAYTLKVDEKSDVYS trGVVLLtrL

VSGQKPVGtrF'GDGVDIVQWVRKMTDGKKDGVLKILDPRLSTVPLNEVMHVF'YVALLCVtrEQAVERPTMRE
VVQI LTELPKPPGAKS DDSTVT DQS PPSASALES PT S ] PGDTKDHHQPT PQS P PPDLLS I *

5A
cDNA
AAGAGAGCACATGGCCTCGATACCGCTGGGACCTCAGCACCATAATCCGCCGGAAÄATCACCATCACCAC
CACCTTCAGCCGCCGCCGCAGCTCGTGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAGCCTGTGAATCGTGAACTAGGAGGAG
GAGGAGGAGCTGCAGTAAGGAACGCCGGAGCACGACCGGAAATGGAATCCGAÄAAGGA¡U\TGTCAGCTGC
TGTTGTTGAGGGTAATGGTGCCGTCACTGGTCACATAATTTCCACCACCATTGGAGGCAAGAATGGAGAA
CCAAÄAAGGACCATCAGTTATATGGCAGAGCGAGTTGTCGGTACAGGGTCCTTTGGGATAGTGTTTCAGG
CA'U\'\TGCTTGGAÄACTGGAGAGACTGTGGCCATAÄAGAAGGTTTTACAGGACAAACGGTATA,AAÄATCG
TGAACTACAACTGATGCGCTTGATGGATCACCCAÄATGTCATTACTCTfu\AGCACTGCTTCTTTTCCACG
ACTAGTAGAGATGAGCTTTTTCTTAATTTGGTCATGGATTATGTCCCTGAÄAGTTTATACAAGGTTTTAA
AGCACTATAGCAATTCAÀATCAÄAGGATGCCACTCATATATGTCAÄACTTTACATGTATCAGATATTCAG
AGGGCTGGCTTACATTCATAATGTTCCAAGGATTTGCCATAGAGATGTGA'U\CCTCfu\iU\TCTTTTGGTT
GATCCTCTGACCCATCAAGTCAAGCTGTGTGATTTTGGAAGTGCAÄAAGTCCTGGTAÄATGGTGAAGC.AA
ATATTTCATACATTTGCTCTCGCTACTACAGAGCTCCAGAACTCATATTTGGTGCCACAGAGTATACA,A.C
ATCAATTGATATTTGGTCAGCAGGCTGTGTCCTTGCTGAGCTTCTTCTGGGGCAGCCGCTCTTTCCTGGC
GA,U\\TGCAGTAGATCAACTGGTGGAGATCATCAAGGTCCTTGGTACTCCTACTCGGGAAGA,AATTCGAT
GTATGAACCCAÄACTACACAGATTTCAGATTCCCACAGATAÄAAGCTCATCCTTGGCACAAGGTATTCCA
TruUU\GA'\TGCCTCCTGAAGCAATTGATCTTGCCTCACGGCTTCTTCAATATTCACCAAGTCTTCGCTGT
ACTGCACTAGAAGCATGTGCACATTCGTTCTTTGATGAGCTTCGTGAGCCCA,ATGCCCGTCTCCCTAATG
GACGTCCATTTCCACCTCTTTTCAACTTTfuU\Cfu\GAGTTAACTGGAGCTTCACCTGATTTGGTCAACAA
GCTGATCCCTGAGCATGTGTGGAGGCAACTTGGTTTGAATTTCCCATTTCCTGGTGCGACGTAÄTTGTAC
TAATGTAATATAGAGTTGGTGTATCAGNUUU\\TATATAGGGAGTCCTTGTGGATTA,ATGTAACCATGCA
TTTTGGCGTAACCAGTGGCTATGCACGCATGTAÄÄAGTTGTATGCATATAGCCGCTGTTTGGCTTACAAG
AAGTGATCCTGTCTCTACTTGTGTCCTCTTTTAGCTAATAGCAGACCTGTTGCCTCTTTTGTACATTGTT
TTTGATAAGAAGAATTCAGATAGGAGTATA'U\GTGATAAATATTGTAATGTCTAGTTAAGCAGATTTCCT
TGAGAGACCTTCTGGAGCACTAGGACTTGTAGCTTTGGGTTGTAGTTATATTTATATGCAAGTTGTTTTT
AGCTCTWCTCGAG

ORF'
ATGGAATCCGA'UU\GGA'U\TGTCAGCTGCTGTTGTTGAGGGTAATGGTGCCGTCACTGGTCACATAATTT
CCACCACCATTGGAGGCAAGAATGGAGAACCA,U\IU\GGACCATCAGTTATATGGCAGAGCGAGTTGTCGG
TACAGGGTCCTTTGGGATAGTGTTTCAGGCAAAATGCTTGGAÄACTGGAGAGACTGTGGCCATAÄAGAAG
GTTTTACAGGACAAACGGTATAiUU\'\TCGTGAACTACAACTGATGCGCTTGATGGATCACCCAÄATGTCA
TTACTCTAAAGCACTGCTTCTTTTCCACGACTAGTAGAGATGAGCTTTTTCTTAATTTGGTCATGGATTA
TGTCCCTGAÄAGTTTATACAAGGTTTTAÄAGCACTATAGCAATTCA,AATCA'U\GGATGCCACTCATATAT
GTCA,AACTTTACATGTATCAGATATTCAGAGGGCTGGCTTACATTCATAATGTTCCAAGGATTTGCCATA
GAGATGTGAAACCTCfuUU\TCTTTTGGTTGATCCTCTGACCCATCAAGTCAAGCTGTG'1'GA'1"1''1"1'GGAAG
TGCAÄÄAGTCCTGGTA,U\TGGTGAAGCAÄATATTTCATACATTTGCTCTCGCTACTACAGAGCTCCAGA.A
CTCATATTTGGTGCCACAGAGTATACAACATCAATTGATATTTGGTCAGCAGGCTGTGTCCTTGCTGAGC
TTCTTCTGGGGCAGCCGCTCTTTCCTGGCGfu\'U\TGCAGTAGATCAACTGGTGGAGATCATCAAGGTCCT
TGGTACTCCTACTCGGGAAGAÄATTCGATGTATGAACCCAÄACTACACAGATTTCAGATTCCCACAGATA
fu\\GCTCATCCTTGGCACAAGGTATTCCATAÄÄAGAATGCCTCCTGAAGCAATTGATCTTGCCTCACGGC
TTCTTCAATATTCACCAAGTCTTCGCTGTACTGCACTAGAAGCATGTGCACATTCGTTCTTTGATGAGCT
TCGTGAGCCCAATGCCCGTCTCCCTAATGGACGTCCATTTCCACCTCTTTTCAACTTTA'U\CA,\GAGTTA
ACTGGAGCTTCACCTGATTTGGTCAACAAGCTGATCCCTGAGCATGTGTGGAGGCAACTTGGTTTGAATT
T CCCAT T T CCT GGTGCGACG TAA
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Protein
MEStrKEMSAAVVEGNGAVTGH I T STT I GGKNGEPKRT T SYMAERVVGTGS FG]VFQAKCLtrTGE,TVAT KK

VLQDKRYKNRtrLQLMRLMDHPNVTTLKHCFF'STTSRDELFLNLVMDYVPtrSLYKVLKHYSNSNQRMPLI Y

VKLYMYQ] F'RGLAYI HNVPRTCHRDVKPQNLLVDPLTHQVKLCDF'GSAKVLVNGEAN ] SY] CSRYYRAPtr

L] FGATtrYTTS ] DIWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLF'PGENAVDQLVtrI T KVLGT PTRtrE I RCMNPNYTDF'RFPQ]

KAH P W H K V þ'H KRM P P EAI D LAS RL LQY S P S LRC TAL EACAH S F F Dtr L REJ P NARL PNG R P F P P L Ii}J FKQtr L

TGAS PDLVNKL I PtrHVWRQLGL}]trPFPGA'I' ^

6A
cDNA
CCGCAACATCTCCGGTGAGTCAAACACCTACTTCATCACCCACAATTTCTCCGGCAACATCTCCGGCGAC
TTCTCCGGCAACATCACCATCAACTTCTCCGACAACATCACCATCAACATCTCCGGCGACGTCGCCGGCA
ACATCTCCGGCGACGTCGCCGGCAACATCTCCGGCGACTACTCCGGCGCCGGCGAGTATATCGCCATCGG
GGGCGATAATTTCACCATCTCCATCGGGTAATTCATCGTCATCGTCTCCAAGTTCACCGAGCACACCAGG
ATCGCCGGTGGAATCACCGCCGGGAGGCAGCGGGAACAGTCCGCCGGCGGATATTCCGGCACCTACCGGC
GTCAÄAGAACTCGGCAGTfuUU\GCATATTCTACAACTTCAGCTGTTTTTGTGTCAATTTTATTTACTATA
ATATTTTTTATTTCTGTTTAGCGGfuU\\TAGATAA.ATTTATTAÄÄACATATAÄÄÄATfuUUUUUUU\G

ORF
GCAACATCTCCGGTGAGTCAÄACACCTACTTCATCACCCACAATTTCTCCGGCAACATCTCCGGCGACTT
CTCCGGCAACATCACCATCAACTTCTCCGACAACATCACCATCAACATCTCCGGCGACGTCGCCGGCAAC
ATCTCCGGCGACGTCGCCGGCAACATCTCCGGCGACTACTCCGGCGCCGGCGAGTATATCGCCATCGGGG
GCGATAATTTCACCATC.TCCATCGGGTAÄTTCATCGTCATCGTCTCCAAGTTCACCGAGCACACCAGGAT
CGCCGGTGGAATCACCGCCGGGAGGCAGCGGGAACAGTCCGCCGGCGGATATTCCGGCACCTACCGGCGT
CAÄ.AGAACTCGGCAGTAÄÄAGCATATTCTACAACTTCAGCTGTTTTTGTGTCAATTTTATTTACTATAAT
ATTTTTTATTTCTGTTTAG

Protein
ATSPVSQTPTSSPT]SPATSPATSPATSPSTSPTTSPSTSPATSPATSPATSPATSPATTPAPASISPSG
AI I SPSPSGNSSSSSPSSPSTPGSPVESPPGGSGNSPPADI PAPTGVKELGSKS I trYNFSCTCVNF]YYN

] TYFCL*

8B
cDNA
TGCAGTAAGGTCCTTGAGTTCTACCATAGCCAAAAACTTCAAGTCCCTACAÄÄATCAACAAGCTGCTTTT
TCAACTTCATTACTATTGGATGATACTCA'UUU\CAGTTTA'U\GA'U\GTGTAGCAÄÄATTTGCTCAAGAGA
ATATAGCTCCTTATGCTGAÄÄAGATTGATAGA,ACAÄACAGTTTCCCAAAGGAGATTAACTTGTGGAÄATT
GATGGGAGACTTTAATTTACATGGA,ATTACAGCACCAGAGGAATATGGTGGTCTCAACCTTGGATATTTA
TATCATTGCATTGCCTTAGfu\GAi\\TTAGTCGTGCATCTGGTGCTGTTGCTGTTTCCTATGGTGTTCAAT
CCAACGT T TGCAT TAACCAAT T GGT TAGA,U\T GG Ai\CCCCT GAGCAGAÃACAÄ,AÄATAT T T GCCA,AAGCT

TATAAGTGGGGATCACATTGGGGCTCTAGCCATGAGTGAACCAAATGCTGGGTCAGATGTTGTTAGCATG
AAGTGTCGAGCCGATCGTGTCGATGGTGGCTATGTTTTAÄATGGAÄATfuUU\TGTGGTGCACCAATGGTC
CTATCGCTAATACTTTGATTGTTTATGCA'UUU\CGGATACTACTGCTGGTTCTAÄ,AGGAATTACAGCATT
TATAATCGAÄÄÄ,AGAAATGTCAGGATTCTCAACTGCACAÄÄAATTGGACAÄACTTGGGATGAGAGGAAGC
GATACGTGTGAACTTGTATTCGAGAATTGCTTTGTTCCTAAGGAÄÄATGTTTTAGGCCACGAÄÄÄAGGAG
TGTATGTTTTAATGTCGGGGCTAGATTTGGAACGACTTATTTTAGCAGCAGGACCTATTGGA,ATAATGCA
AGCATGTATGGATATTGTTATTCCTTACGTTCAACAÄAGGGAGCAÄTTTGGAÄGACCAATCGGCGAACTT
CAACTTATACAGGGAAAACTAGCTGACATGTATACTACTTTACAATCTTCAAGATCATATCGGTATGCTG
TTGCAAAGGACTGTGACAATGGGAAGATTGATCCAÄAGGATTGTTCTGGGACTATACTACTGGCAGCTGA
AAGAGCCACTCAAGTAGCTCTCCAGGCAATTCAATGTCTAGGTGGA'\\TGGATATATAiU\TGAGTATCCA
ACAGGACGTTTACTGCGAGATGCCAAÄATGTATGAGATTGCAGCAGGAACTAGTGAÄATAAGAAGA,ATTA
TAATTGGTCGTGAGCTATTTAÄACATCAATAATTAGTTACA.AATTfuUU\TTA'\TTAGGGGA'I'CC T'AUATG

ATTTAATTTCTTTAÄÄÄÄÄÄAAATTGTATGTTCAATCAACAÄ,ATTATATGTCAGCGTATGTTGTTCTCAA
TGTTTAAAGA,UU\GA,\GAGTCAiUU\CTAATAGCACTACTGTTATCNGMTCTCG
AG

ORF
GCAGTAAGGTCCTTGAGTTCTACCATAGCCAÄÄÃACTTCAAGTCCCTACAAÄATCA,ACAAGCTGCTTTTT
CAACTTCATTACTATTGGATGATACTCA,AÄAACAGTTTA'U\GfuU\GTGTAGCAÄÄATTTGCTCAAGAGAA
TATAGCTCCTTATGCTGA,AÄAGATTGATAGA,ACAÄACAGTTTCCCAAAGGAGATTAACTTGTGGAÄATTG
ATGGGAGACTTTAATTTACATGG,AATTACAGCACCAGAGGAATATGGTGGTCTCAACCTTGGATATTTAT
ATCATTGCATTGCCTTAGfu\GA'U\TTAGTCGTGCATCTGGTGCTGTTGCTGTTTCCTATGGTGTTCAATC
CAACGTTTGCATTAACCAATTGGTTAGAÄATGGAACCCCTGAGCAGA,AACAiU\\\TATTTGCCAÄAGCTT
ATAAGTGGGGATCACATTGGGGCTCTAGCCATGAGTGAi\CCAi\\TGCTGGGTCAGATGTTGTTAGCATGA
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AGTGTCGAGCCGATCGTGTCGATGGTGGCTATGTTTTAÄATGGA,AATA'U\\TGTGGTGCACCAATGGTCC
TATCGCTAATACTTTGATTGTTTATGCA'UUU\CGGATACTACTGCTGGTTCTAÄAGGAATTACAGCATTT
ATAATCGAÄÄÄAGAAATGTCAGGATTCTCAACTGCACAÄAAATTGGACAÄACTTGGGATGAGAGGAAGCG
ATACGTGTGAACTTGTATTCGAGAATTGCTTTGTTCCTAAGGAÄÄATGTTTTAGGCCACGA,\IUU\GGAGT
GTATGTTTTAATGTCGGGGCTAGATTTGGAACGACTTATTTTAGCAGCAGGACCTATTGGAATAATGCAA
GCATGTATGGATATTGTTATTCCTTACGTTCAACAAAGGGAGCAATTTGGAAGACCAÄTCGGCGAACTTC
AACTTATACAGGGAÄÄACTAGCTGACATGTATACTACTTTACAATCTTCAAGATCATATCGGTATGCTGT
TGCAAAGGACTGTGACAATGGGAAGATTGATCCAÄAGGATTGTTCTGGGACTATACTACTGGCAGCTGAA
AGAGCCACTCAAGTAGCTCTCCAGGCAÄTTCAÃTGTCTAGGTGGAÄATGGATATATAÄATGAGTATCCAA
CAGGACGT T TACT GCGAGATGCCA'UU\T GTATGAGAT TGCAGCAGGAACTAGT G AiU\T Al\GAJ\GAAT TAT

AAT TGGT CGTGAGCTAT T TAAACAT CAATAA

Protein
AVRSLS ST IAKNFKSLQNQQAAFSTSLLLDDTQKQtrKESVAKFAQENIAPYAEKI DRTNS F'PKETNLWKL

MGDFNLHG]TAPEEYGGLNLGYLYHCIALtrtr] SRÃSGAVAVSYGVQSNVCINQLVRNGTPEQKQKYLPKL
] SGDH]GALAMSEPNAGS DVVSMKCRADRVDGGYVLNGNKMWCTNGP]ANTL]VYAKTDTTAGSKG] TAF

] I EKtrMSGtrSTAQKLDKLGMRGSDTCELVF'ENCtrVPKENVLGHEKGVYVLMSGLDLERL] LAÄGPIG]MQ
ACMD]VT PYVQQRtrQFGRPTGELQLIQGKLADMYTTLQSSRSYRYAVAKDCDNGK] DPKDCSGT ILLAAtr
RATQVALQAIQCLGGNGYTNEYPTGRLLRDAKMYtr IAAGTS tr I RRI T I GRELFKHQ*

114
cDNA
GGGTTTAAGATTTGTTACATTTGGTGAAGAAGGAAGAATGGATAAAGCAATTATTAAGCTTGAAGAAGGT
ACAACATGTACTGCGTGGAATTATTCGGGTCACAGATTAGCTGCTGGTTCAACTGATGGTACTTTGTTTG
TTTTTGATTCTACTGATCCGGCTTCATCTGTTTTCAGTGGTTCTTCTAAATTCAAGGTGCATGAATCCAG
CATTGTAAÄAGTTGTTTGGGCTCCACCAGAATATGGAGATGTAGTTGCATGCATTTGTGCTGATGGAAGT
TTGTTGTTGTGGGAGGAGGTAGTTGAAGATTCAGAGCTGCTTCAGTGGAAGCTGTGCfuU\TGCTTTGACA
GAATCTCATCCCTAGTTCTGGATGTTCAGTTTGGAGTCTCCCAGACAAGTCTGA,AATTGGTTGCTGCTTA
TTCGGATGGCCA,\GTGAAAGTGTTTGAGCTCCTAGATCCATTTGAATTGAAGAATTGGCAGCTGCAGGCT
GAATTTCAGAATGTTATTGAATCTGTATCTAAATTTGGAÄATGTTTCATGCCCGATCGGCTTCTATTGCT
TGGAATCCCTTGA'U\GGAGA'U\TCCAGCAi\TCA'U\GCT TCGTTT TGGGTTTTGAT TCCCGATACGCCACA

CCTAAACTCCTCCAAGGTTTGGGAATTCGATCAGGATCATCAGAGATGGCTTCCAGTTGCAGAATTAGCT
TTACCTGCAGATAÄAGCTGATCCAGTCTCTACTGTTGCATGGGCACCAÄÃTATTGGAAGGCCGTATGAAT
TAATAGCAGTTGCCACTTGCAAGGAAATTGCATTATGGCATGTTGGATCAÄATCCAGACTCTGATGGAAG
GCTCTCGGTGGAGAÄGGTTGCAATGCTCTCTACTCATGACAGTGAGGTATGGCAGATGGAATGGGACATG
AGTGGAATGACACTTGCTACTACTGGAAGCGATGGTGTAGTTCGCTTGTGGCAGTGCAACTTGAACGGAG
TTTGGCATGAGCAAGCAACATTACAGCCCACTAGCTAGCCTGCTTATATGATTTTCACATTCAAGCTTGA
ACAAGATTGCAAGAACCCAGTGAÄACACAAGATTCTGTGGTTTATCCATGTGACCGATTTGTCGTCAGGC
ATTTCATTT TGTAÄÄ,GCTAAGTGACCT TTGCATTGTAAGTGGTGGA'\TATGAiUU\\TTCCCA¡UU\TGAAT
ATGTTCATCTGATATACTGGAACTTGTTTGCATGTATGGAGAATTGTGGGGATACAGAGTTTTGATTGAA
TATGAAÄ,AAAÄACTCGTATTCGTTGTAAGATTATTGAAAAGTATGCTGAÄATGTGAGCATCACTTTTGCT
TTGWCTCGAG

ORF
ATGGATAÄAGCAATTATTAAGCTTGA,AGAAGGTACAACATGTACTGCGTGGAATTATTCGGGTCACAGAT
TAGCTGCTGGTTCAACTGATGGTACTTTGTTTGTTTTTGATTCTACTGATCCGGCTTCATCTGTTTTCAG
TGGTTCTTCTA'U\TTCAAGGTGCATGAATCCAGCATTGTA'\'U\GTTGTTTGGGCTCCACCAGAATATGGA
GATGTAGTTGCATGCATTTGTGCTGATGGAAGTTTGTTGTTGTGGGAGGAGGTAGTTGAAGATTCAGAGC
TGCTTCAGTGGAAGCTGTGCA,AATGCTTTGACAGAATCTCATCCCTAGTTCTGGATGTTCAGTTTGGAGT
CTCCCAGACAAGTCTGAAATTGGTTGCTGCTTATTCGGATGGCCAAGTGAIU\GTGTTTGAGCTCCTAGAT
CCATTTGAATTGAAGAATTGGCAGCTGCAGGCTGAATTTCAGAATGTTATTGAATCTGTATCTA'U\TTTG
GAÄATGTTTCATGCCCGATCGGCTTCTATTGCTTGGAATCCCTTGAÄAGGAGAAATCCAGCAATCA'U\GC
TTCGTTTTGGGTTTTGATTCCCGATACGCCACACCTA'U\CTCCTCCAAGGTTTGGGAATTCGATCAGGAT
CATCAGAGATGGCTTCCAGTTGCAGAATTAGCTTTACCTGCAGATA'U\GCTGATCCAGTCTCTACTGTTG
CATGGGCACCAiU\TATTGGAAGGCCGTATGAATTAATAGCAGTTGCCACTTGCAAGGA'U\TTGCATTATG
GCATGTTGGATCAAATCCAGACTCTGATGGAAGGCTCTCGGTGGAGAAGGTTGCAATGCTCTCTACTCAT
GACAGTGAGGTATGGCAGATGGAATGGGACATGAGTGGAATGACACTTGCTACTACTGGAAGCGATGGTG
TAGTTCGCTTGTGGCAGTGCAACTTGAACGGAGTTTGGCATGAGCAAGCAACATTACAGCCCACTAGCTA
G

Protein
MDKA] ]KLEEGTTCTAWNYSGHRLAAGSTDGTLFVFDSTDPAS SVFSGS SKTKVHES S ]VKVVWAPPEYG

DVVACICADGSLLLWtrtrVVEDSELLQWKLCKCF'DRI S SLVLDVQF'GVSQTSLKLVAAYS DGQVKVF'trLLD

PtrELKNWQLQAEFQNVTESVSKtrGNVSCPIGF'YCLESLtrRRNPAT KAS trVIVLI PDTPHLNS SKVWEFDQD

r54



TIQRWLPVAELALPADKADPVSTVA!{APN] GRPYtrLIAVATCKEIALWHVGSNPDS DGRLSVtrKVAMLSTH
DSEVWQMEWDMS GMTLAT TGS DGVVRLWQCNLNGVWHEQATLQPT S *

llB
CDNA
GAGCAATGAGCAGA'UUU\C'-t,U'l'ACTGAGCCAATTCTGGTGACGGGTTCTCCACAAGA,ATTCAAGA|I'GGAG
I\ACCCGTTTCAGTCAGCAGGACCGA,AAGAGGTGCTAGIL^,G'I,GGA.-L'ACACTGAAGGATGGTATACTTGTGA
GAGTGGCAATGCCTAGCGTTGGTGAAGATGGGATTAAGGTCTGGTTAGAGAACAÄCACGGTTTACTTCAC
TGGCAÄAGGAGACATTGAAGTGGAATCTGAGGAATCAGGGAGGAAATACGGAGGGAGTCTCGAGTTTAGC
ACTGATTGCTGTAAAGCTGAGAAGGTTGAÀGCACAAÃTGAiUU\\TGGTATTCTTAGAATGGTAATTAÄAG
GTGAGATGGGAGAAGATTGAATGTCTTAAGGTCTCTTTTTGTTCATCTTGTTGATATATCCTTTGTAGTA
TGru\iu\CTTTGTACTATTTTGGGAAATGTTTGATCAÄAGGTCTGTACTACATGATGGTTGTTGGATTACT
CAATTAGTAGGGATCAÄATGCTTGCAÄATGTTGTTTGAGA¡UUU\TGGTATTTCTTCTTGTGTGTCCA'UU\

ORF'
ATGGAGAACCCGTTTCAGTCAGCAGGACCGA'U\GAGGTGCTAGAAGTGGATACACTGAAGGATGGTATAC
TTGTGAGAGTGGCAATGCCTAGCGTTGGTGAAGATGGGATTAAGGTCTGGTTAGAGAACAACACGGTTTA
CTTCACTGGCAAAGGAGACATTGAAGTGGAATCTGAGGAATCAGGGAGGfu\\TACGGAGGGAGTCTCGAG
TTTAGCACTGATTGCTGTfuU\GCTGAGAAGGTTGAAGCACAAATGA,UUU\TGGTATTCTTAGAATGGTAA
T TAÄAGGTGAGAT GGGAGAAGAT T GA

Protein
MENPF'QSAGPKtrVLtrVDTLKDGILVRVAMPSVGtrDG] KVWLENNTVYtrTGKGD] EVtrSEESGRKYGGSLtr
F'S T DCCKAEKVEAOMKN]G T LRMV I KGtrMGtr D *

l5B
cDNA
TATGGCTTCCTCA'\GCAiU\GAGCCGATCTCCAATCCCCCAATCCCCGACGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAA
GAAGACGATTACGGCGA'U\TCGATGAAGATGATGAAGAAGAAGAAGAGCGAGAGCGAAGGCCAGTAACTG
AAGAATCTCGAGTGCGTTCCGATAGGGCTAiUU\TGGAGAATTTATTCCGGCGGCTGTCGTCTGAGAGAGT
GCCAATAÄGAGTCCATGATGTGATTATCCAAGGGAATACTAAGACTAAGGAATCACTTATTGAGGCTGAA
ATGGA,AGCCCTAiUUU\GTGCGACAACTCTTCAGGAGTTGCTTAAGGCTGCAAGTATTGCAÄATGCGAGAC
TTCAGCATCTTGATATTTTCGATTCCGTTfuUU\TTACTTTGGATTCTGGTCCACCTGAGCTGCCTGGGAC
TACAÄATGTGGTTGTTGAGATTGTCGAGAGTGAGAATCCACTTACTGCTTTTGCAGACCTTTCTTTTGAT
CTACCACTGCGGGTATTGAGAGAÄGCTGGGATTCATGGCCATGCTTTTGCTTGTACAGGAAGCCTGAATA
AATTGACGGA'UU\TGCGTATAAAGATCTATCTTTACAGA,U\TTCfu\'\GA,ATCATTCCGAGCTTCGGCTGG
ATTTGGTGTCATTGTCCCGACCAAGCTCTTCCGGATGGAGGTTAATTACTGCTATATACTGAAGCAGCAA
GAGCATGACCGAGGGAAGACTGGTGTGCAGTTCAGCTTCTCCTCATCTTTTTAGAAGCTCAACATTGCAT
GTTCTGTTCCCAGCGAATTGATACGGCATGGTTTCCTTCCGGTfuU\\TTAACATAATTTCATCCTCCGTT
TCTCTGTTTTGTATGAGATGCfuU\TTTAGCCGGCCCCAACAAGTACACTTCACTTTCA.AACTCTGGACAA
TTTTTCAATCCACTGTTACAGGCA'U\TAATTGGTGGCAAGTTTAGCATACATTCAATACATTGATTTTCA
ATCCGCTGCCTCAGAATTCGCCGTTTGTTATTGGTGATTCATTTCTTATTCTGGTAGTTCAGCTTTGAAA
TTGATGTTTTTGATGTGCCTATACACTTGTATTAAGAAGAGGCTCACTCA,ATACAGAGGACCATTAÄÄÄA
AÄATTTAACGGGCGACCTTACGAGTTGCGATTTGCTTGTAGGAGTCCTTAAAGAGAGCTTTTTTCCTTCT
GCTTGTGTTCATTTCTGAAGCTTTTGGAAATGATGGTTATCTACTTAÄACCCCTATGAATTAAGTGTGTT
T T T T T TAT G AAGG NUU\T GG T T T C T C GAGAAGC T T T G GAC T T C T T C G CCAGAGGT T GG T CAAG

ORF
ATGGCTTCCTCAi\GCA'\\GAGCCGATCTCCAATCCCCCAATCCCCGACGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAAG
AAGACGATTACGGCGAÄATCGATGAAGATGATGAAGAAGAAGAAGAGCGAGAGCGAAGGCCAGTAACTGA
AGAATCTCGAGTGCGTTCCGATAGGGCTfuUU\TGGAGAATTTATTCCGGCGGCTGTCGTCTGAGAGAGTG
CCA,ATAAGAGTCCATGATGTGATTATCCAAGGGAATACTAAGACTAAGGAATCACTTATTGAGGCTGfuU\
TGGAAGCCCTAAÄ,AAGTGCGACAACTCTTCAGGAGTTGCTTAAGGCTGCAAGTATTGCAAATGCGAGACT
TCAGCATCTTGATATTTTCGATTCCGTTA¡\U\TTACTTTGGATTCTGGTCCACCTGAGCTGCCTGGGACT
ACAiU\TGTGGTTGTTGAGATTGTCGAGAGTGAGAATCCACTTACTGCTTTTGCAGACCTTTCTTTTGATC
TACCACTGCGGGTATTGAGAGAAGCTGGGATTCATGGCCATGCTTTTGCTTGTACAGGAAGCCTGAATAA
ATTGACGGA,U\\TGCGTATfuU\GATCTATCTTTACAGA'U\TTCAÄAGAATCATTCCGAGCTTCGGCTGGA
TTTGGTGTCATTGTCCCGACCAAGCTCTTCCGGATGGAGGTTAATTACTGCTATATACTGAAGCAGCAAG
AGCAT GACCGAGG GAAGAC T GG T G T GCAG T T CAGC T T C T C C T CAT C T T T T TAG

Protein
MAS S S KE P T SN P P I P DtrEtrEtrtrtrtrDDYGE I DEDDEEtrEERtrRRPVTEtrS RVRS DRAKMtrNLF'RRLS S ERV

PI RVHDVI ]QGNTKTKtrSLItrAtrMEALKSATTLQELLKAAS TANARLQHLDT FDSVKI TLDSGPPELPGT
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TNVVVEIVEStrNPLTAFADLS F'DLPLRVLRtrAG I HGHAFACTGSLNKLTtrNAYKDLSLQKF'KES F'RASAG

TGVIVPTKL FRMtrVNYCY I LKQQEHDRGKTGVQFS FS S S F*

264
CDNA
GGAAGCAGCAATTGTTGACGGTAAT'GGGACTGAGACAGGCCACATAATAGTGACAACTATTGGTGGTAGA
};\TGGCCAGCCAÄAGCAGACTATTAGTTACATGGCTGAACGTGTTGTT'GGACAÃGGATCCTTTGGGGTGG
TGTTTCAGGCAAÄATGCTTAGAGACTGGTGA'\'\CTGTTGCTATTAÄAAAGGTTCTTCAArrATryUU\GATA
TAAGAACCGAGAATTGCAGACAATGCGCCTTCTTGACCACCCTAATGTTGTGTCTCTCAAACACTGCTTC
TTTTCCACAACTGACAAGGATGAACTGTATCTTAACTTGGTTCTTGAGTATGTACCTGAAACCGTTCACC
GTGTTATCAAACACTACAATAAGCTGAATCA'U\GGATGCCGTTGATACTTGTGAAGCTTTATACATATCA
GATTTTCAGGGCATTGTCTTACATACACCGCACTATTGGAGTGTGCCACAGGGACATTA'U\CCTCAGAAT
CTTTTGGTGAATCCACATACCCACCAGGTTAÄATTATGCGATTTTGGGAGTGCCfuU\GTTCTGGTTA'U\G
GAGAACCAAATATTTCTTACATCTGTTCTAGGTATTATCGAGCACCTGAGCTCATATTTGGTGCAACAGA
GTACACTACTGCTATAGATGTTTGGTCTGCTGGCTGTGTCCTAGCTGAGCTACTTCTTGGTCAGCCATTA
TTTCCAGGTGAAAGTGGAGTTGATCAGCTTGTTGAGATCATTAAGGTTTTAGGCACTCCTACAAGGGAAG
A,U\TTAiU\TGTATGAATCCCAACTATAATGAGTTCAAATTTCCTCAÄATTfuU\GCTCATCCATGGCACAA
GATATTTCATAAGCGCATGCCTCCAGAAGCAGTTGATCTGGTCTCAAGACTGCTTCAGTACTCTCCTAAC
TTGCGCTGTGCTGCTTTGGATGCCTTGGTTCACCCATTTTTTGACGAGCTTCGTGATCCCAATACACGCT
TGCCTAATGGACGCTTTCTTCCTCCCTTGTTTAACTTCAAGGCTCATGAGTTGAAGAATGTGCATGCAGA
GATATTACTGAAGTTGGTTCCAGAGCACGCCAGAÄÄACAGTGCCCTTCCCTTGGGTTATGAGTTCCTGCC
TTGTGATAGAAATAATTTAAGTGTACCCTTTGAAGCTGTGTTTCTTCTCTGTATCAATTTGTTCCTTCTT
TCCCTTATCTTACCATGTCTCTGTTGTCCCTTTGTATTATTATTATTATATCTTGTTTTGTAÄÄAGCAGA
TGTAGGGAATTGATCTTTA'\Cfu\\TACCCGATGTTCAACCTGTGTTCCTTTTTACCCTGTTCCGATATAT
CCTATGCTTGTAACATTATGTGGTTGAGAATTAACAATTTGAGTGAACGTTATTATTATGGGATTGCfuU\
A'UUUU\\'\CTCGAG

ORF
GAAGCAGCAATTGTTGACGGTAATGGGACTGAGACAGGCCACATAATAGTGACA,ACTATTGGTGGTAGAA
ATGGCCAGCCA¡U\GCAGACTATTAGTTACATGGCTGAACGTGTTGTTGGACAAGGATCCTTTGGGGTGGT
GTTTCAGGCA,UU\TGCTTAGAGACTGGTGAAACTGTTGCTATTAAAAAGGTTCTTCA'AGATfuUU\GATAT
AAGAACCGAGAATTGCAGACAATGCGCCTTCTTGACCACCCTAATGTTGTGTCTCTCAÄACACTGCTTCT
TTTCCACA,qCTGACAAGGATGAACTGTATCTTAACTTGGTTCTTGAGTATGTACCTGAÄACCGTTCACCG
TGTTATCAÄACACTACAATAAGCTGAATCru\'\GGATGCCGTTGATACTTGTGAAGCTTTATACATATCAG
ATTTTCAGGGCATTGTCTTACATACACCGCACTATTGGAGTGTGCCACAGGGACATTAÄACCTCAGAATC
TTTTGGTGAATCCACATACCCACCAGGTTAAATTATGCGATTTTGGGAGTGCCAAAGTTCTGGTTruU\GG
AGAACCAÄATATTTCTTACATCTGTTCTAGGTATTATCGAGCACCTGAGCTCATATTTGGTGCAACAGAG
TACACTACTGCTATAGATGTTTGGTCTGCTGGCTGTGTCCTAGCTGAGCTACTTCTTGGTCAGCCATTAT
TTCCAGGTGA'U\GTGGAGTTGATCAGCTTGTTGAGATCATTAAGGTTTTAGGCACTCCTACAAGGGAAGA
AATTA,AATGTATGAATCCCAACTATAATGAGTTCfu\,\TTTCCTCAÄATTA'\\GCTCATCCATGGCACAAG
ATATTTCATAAGCGCATGCCTCCAGAAGCAGTTGATCTGGTCTCAAGACTGCTTCAGTACTCTCCTAACT
TGCGCTGTGCTGCTTTGGATGCCTTGGTTCACCCATTTTTTGACGAGCTTCGTGATCCCAATACACGCTT
GCCTAATGGACGCTTTCTTCCTCCCTTGTTTAACTTCAAGGCTCATGAGTTGAAGAATGTGCATGCAGAG
ATAT TAC T GAAGT T GGT TCCAGAGCACGCCAGAAÃACAGT GCCCT TCCCT T GGGT TAT GA

Protein
EAAIVDGNGTETGHI ]VTTTGGRNGQPKQT I SYMAERVVGQGS F'GVVF'QAKCLtrTGETVA]KKVLQDKRY

KNRELQTMRLLDHPNVVSLKHCF'F'STTDKDtrLYLNLVLtrYVPtrTVHRVIKHYNKLNQRMPL]LVKLYTYQ
I TRALSYIHRT TGVCHRDI KPQNLLVNPHTHQVKLCDFGSAKVLVKGEPNI SYICSRYYRAPtrLT FGATtr

YTTA] DVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPLFPGESGVDQLVEI I KVLGT PTREEI KCMNPNYNEFKTPQT KAHPWHK

I FHKRMPPEAVDLVSRLLQYS PNLRCAALDALVHPFF'DtrLRDPNTRLPNGRFLPPLFNFKAHELKNVHAE
T LLKLVPE HARKQC PS LGL *

pc1

SIUBC
cDNA
CCATTGGCAAGCAACAÄTCATGGGGCCTACAGATAGCCCTTATGCAGGAGGTGTATTTTTGGTCTCAATC
CATTTCCCCCCTGATTATCCTTTCAAGCCTCCA,AAGGTGGCATTTAGAACTAAGGTTTTCCATCCTAACA
TCAATAGCAATGGAAGTATATGTTTGGATATCCTTAÄAGAGCAATGGAGTCCGGCTTTGACCATATCTAA
GGTCCTGTTGTCCATTTGCTCTTTATTGACAGATCCfu\i\CCCAGACGACCCACTTGTACCAGAÄATTGCT
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CATATGTACAAGACTGACAGGGCCAÄ]\T.ACGAGACCACTGCTCGTAGCTGGACTCAiUUU\TATGCGATGG
GA'I' A]\CG GCAT T G T C C T C GGG T G T G'I C TAAGACAC T T T CAAT T T CAAT TAC T T CAT T T T GC T T T CAC T C C

TAGATGCAATATCTTCATTGTGCTTTGGATGAAAGAACAi\U\TGTTGGTAAGGAÄATCAGTTTAAGTAGA
CTCCGATCATGTCAAAGTTGTCAAGACCGAGATCTTTCAATATGTGAATATCTATTTGTTGAATTTTAGT
GAGGGGAGAACCTGA'U\TGTAATTTTATTTTTACTCCTTCCTGACGTTTCTTGTATGGGTGCTATCTTTT
GACTGGCGA,A.AATTCCAGTGATTAÄACAGCA fuUUU\CTCGAG

ORF'
1\TGGCGTCGAAGCGCATATTGAAGGAGCTTAAGGATTTGCAGAAGGATCCTCCCACCTCATGCAGCGCTG
GTCCAGTGGCTGAGGATATGTTCCATTGGCAAGCAACAATCATGGGGCCTACAGATAGCCCTTATGCAGG
AGGTGTATTTTTGGTCTCAATCCATTTCCCCCCTGATTATCCTTTCAAGCCTCCAÄAGGTGGCATTTAGA
ACTAAGGTTTTCCATCCTAACATCAATAGCAATGGAAGTATATGTTTGGATATCCTTAÄAGAGCAATGGA
GTCCGGCTTTGACCATATCTAAGGTCCTGTTGTCCATTTGCTCTTTATTGACAGATCCAÄACCCAGACGA
CCCACTTGTACCAGAiU\TTGCTCATATGTACAAGACTGACAGGGCCA.AATACGAGACCACTGCTCGTAGC
T GGAC T C AA AÄ ATAT GC GAT GGGATAÄ.

Protein
MAS KRT LKE LKDLQKD P P T S C SAG PVAtr DMF'HWQAT ] MG PT DS P YAGGVFLVS T H F'P P DY P F'KP P KVAF'R
TKVFH PN I NSNGS T CLD T LKEQWS PALT T S KVLLS I CS LLT DPNPDDPLVPtr ]AHMYKT DRAKYETTARS
WTQKYAMG*

1

cDNA
AACACGTACAACACATAATAATAGTTTGACTGAGCTTTGTTTAGCTCATCCAACTACTACCA-ATAATGAA
GfuUU\TfuqGAGTTTTTCAAGfuU\CCCTTTTCTCCAACfu\'\GCCfu\\'\CATGAATAGTTATCATGGGGTTT
CTTTATTAGACCCTATA'\\GGGTATCCCAATTTATCATCATCATCATCATCAAGATCCAÄAGAGATCATC
ATCATTTGGATCCATTTATCATAATAATTTGGATCATATATCATATTCGAATAATTCCTATGTTACAÄAT
GTTACTTCCTCTTCTCCTTATAATCGAATACCTATTGTGGCTAATAGATTTCA.AÄATCAACAACACATAT
ATTATAACGGAGTTGGATTATTAGGTTCACCTTCTTCTCATGA-AAGTAATAATTTTTTGATGAGATCAÀG
ATTTTTACCTA¡U\TTTCCA¡\CTNU!\GAAGCATGAGGGCACCGCGAATGCGATGGACAACTTCACTTCAT
GCTAGATTTGTTCATGCTGTTGAGCTTCTTGGTGGACATGAÄAGGGCTACTCCAÄÄATCAGTATTGGAGC
TAATGGATGTCAÃAGATCTCACTCTAGCTCATGTCAÄÄÄGTCATTTGCAGATGTATCGCACTGTTAA,AAC
TACTGACAAACCTGCAGCTTCCTCAGATGGATCAGGTGAAGAAGATTTGTTAGCTATTGACAAGATTTTG
GATCAiU\GAGGTCCATTAGATGGATGTGATGAÄCCTTCTACAACTCCTCA'\Cru\'\GATTCAGCCATCATA
TAGAGGAATGTGAATATTCAAGAGCAATGAGCTATGTAGGGTTGCAGTTTGGATCAGAÄAAACCCTAGCT
TGGAGTTCACATTAGGAAGATCAGATTGGGTAGAÄ,AAGAACCATGACTAÄÃATTTGGGCATCCAACACCT
TA,UU\CATATTAATTTTAATTTTTTTGGGTTTTTGGTTTAAGCTGATTTTTCTAATTTTATTATTTTTTT
T GTAAT T T GAGATGAGNU\GG TAT G T GACAT CAAGAT T G AÄÄTAT TAAGATCTACTACTAÄ,A,AÄÄ,AAAÄ,4
AAGG,AATGGTTTTCTTAAGGTTCCCATGTAGCTTCAACTAÄGGTTGTGACCTACCTATATATATATATAT
ATATATACAACCTAATTTTTTTTCTAGAGTTTTGTTAATTAGACTTTTTTTTTCCTTTGTTTAATTTGAG
TTCTTGGGTTGTTTATGACTATGT MCTCGAG

ORF
ACACGTACAACACATAATAATAGTTTGACTGAGCTTTGTTTAGCTCATCCAACTACTACCAATAATGAAG
A'UU\TAAGAGTTTTTCA.AGfu\\CCCTTTTCTCCAACAÄAGCCAÄÄACATGAÄTAGTTATCATGGGGTTTC
TTTATTAGACCCTATAÄAGGGTATCCCAATTTATCATCATCATCATCATCAAGATCCfuU\GAGATCATCA
TCATTTGGATCCATTTATCATAATAATTTGGATCATATATCATATTCGAATAATTCCTATGTTACAÄATG
TTACTTCCTCTTCTCCTTATAATCGAATACCTATTGTGGCTAÄTAGATTTCA'UU\TCAACAACACATATA
TTATAACGGAGTTGGATTATTAGGTTCACCTTCTTCTCATGAAAGTAATAATTTTTTGATGAGATCAAGA
TTTTTACCTAÄÄTTTCCAACTfu\\'\Gfu\GCATGAGGGCACCGCGAÄTGCGATGGACAACTTCACTTCATG
CTAGATTTGTTCATGCTGTTGAGCTTCTTGGTGGACATGAÄAGGGCTACTCCAÄÄATCAGTATTGGAGCT
AATGGATGTCAÄAGATCTCACTCTAGCTCATGTCAAÄAGTCATTTGCAGATGTATCGCACTGTTAÄÄ,ACT
ACTGACA,AACCTGCAGCTTCCTCAGATGGATCAGGTGAAGA,AGATTTGTTAGCTATTGACAAGATTTTGG
ATCAÄAGAGGTCCATTAGATGGATGTGATGAACCTTCTACAACTCCTCAACAAAGATTCAGCCATCATAT
AGAGGAAT GT GAATAT TCAAGAGCAAT GAGCTAT G TAGGGT TGCAGT T T GGATCAGAÄÄÄACCC TAG

Protein
TRTTHNNSLTtrLCLAHPT T TNNEENKS FSRNPFLQQSQNMNS YHGVS LLDP I KG T P T YHHHHHQDPKRS S

S F'GS I YHNNLDH I S YSNNSYVTNVT S S S PYNRI P TVANRFQNQQH I YYNGVGLLGS PS SHE SNNFLMRSR
trLPKFPTKRSMRAPRMRWTTSLHARF'VHAVELLGGHtrRATPKSVLELMDVKDLTLAHVKSHLQMYRTVKT
T DKPAAS S DGS GtrE DLLAI DKI LDQRGPLDGCDtr PS T T PQQRF'S HH T EECEYSRAMSYVGLQF'GS EKP *
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6
CDNA
AACGAAGATGGCGGAATTGAGAGGACTGAAGCTGGAGCAGAGGCATGGGAAATCCAGAGTGAGAGTAGCT
AGGGTTTGGAGAGATCGAGATGGAi\,U\CATCACTTTGCTGAATGGAGCGTTAACATCAGTCTCATCTCCG
ATTGTTTACCTGCATATGTCTCCGGCGATAATTCCGATATCGTCGCCACCGATACCATGAAGAACACTGT
ATATGCGAAAGCTAAGGAATGTTCAGAGA'U\CTTTCAGC'I'G7\AGATTTTGCCATTGTACTTGCAÄAGCAC
TTCACCTCCTTTTATCAGCAGG'Ì'CACTGCTGCAATTGTTAATATAGTTGAGAAGCCATGCCAACGCATTA
GCATA'U\GGGCCAACAACATGAACATGGTTTTA-A.GCTTGGCTCTGAAAGACATACAACTGAAGTAATGGT
CGATAÄATCAGGAACATTGCACCTGACATCTGGTATTGAAGGATTATCAATTCTGAAGACAACTAAGTCA
GGTTTTGAAGGATTCATTAGGGACCGGTACACTATGTTGCCTGA'U\CACGCGAÄAGGATGATGGCTACAG
AGGTCACTGCATCTTGGAGGTACTCTTTTGAATCTCTCTCAAGTCTTCCCCTGAAGCCTCTGTATTTCAC
AGATAGATGCATAGATGTGA,U\GAGGTCCTGCTTAACACATTCTTTGGACCATCTAAGGAAGGAGTATAC
AGCCCTTCTGTTCAAGCCACACTTTACGA'U\TGGCfuU\GGCTGTTCTTGGAAGGTCTCCTGACATTTCAT
TCATTCAGTTGAAGATGCCAAATATCCATTTTCTGCCGGTCAATTTGCCAAGCAÄAGATAJU\CCAGACAT
TGTTAAGTTTGCTGACGATGTTTACTTGCCAACGGATGAACCACATGGAÄ.CGATTCAGGCGACTCTCAGT
CGTCTAACGTCAAAGATGTGAATTACTGCTGATCAÄATGGTACTGCCTATGTTCATTTGCTTACATTTAA
AGT T GT TACCA'U\CC AìU\GCTACACAAGT GGGAG A'U\T GT T T C TAGCAAGA,AGCAACAACATAT AACATG

TTTCTGAATCTTTGAAGTTCGTTGNACACATTTAACATATAGGTTAATfuU\TGTATTGCAACATGA'\UU\
WCTCGAG

ORF
ATGGCGGAATTGAGAGGACTGAAGCTGGAGCAGAGGCATGGGAÄATCCAGAGTGAGAGTAGCTAGGGTTT
GGAGAGATCGAGATGGAÄA,ACATCACTTTGCTGAATGGAGCGTTAACATCAGTCTCATCTCCGATTGTTT
ACCTGCATATGTCTCCGGCGATAATTCCGATATCGTCGCCACCGATACCATGAAGAACACTGTATATGCG
AiU\GCTA'\GGAATGTTCAGAGAÄACTTTCAGCTGAAGATTTTGCCATTGTACTTGCAÄAGCACTTCACCT
CCTTTTATCAGCAGGTCACTGCTGCAATTGTTAATATAGTTGAGAAGCCATGGGAACGCATTAGCATA'U\
GGGCCAACAACATGAACATGGTTTTAAGCTTGGCTCTGAAAGACATACA,ACTGAAGTAATGGTCGATAAA
TCAGGAACATTGCACCTGACATCTGGTATTGAAGGATTATCAATTCTGAAGACAACTAAGTCAGGTTTTG
AAGGATTCATTAGGGACCGGTACACTATGTTGCCTGAÄACACGCGfu\\GGATGATGGCTACAGAGGTCAC
TGCATCTTGGAGGTACTCTTTTGAATCTCTCTCAAGTCTTCCCCTGAAGCCTCTGTATTTCACAGATAGA
TGCATAGATGTGAÄAGAGGTCCTGCTTAACACATTCTTTGGACCATCTAAGGAAGGAGTATACAGCCCTT
CTGTTCAAGCCACACTTTACGAAATGGCAÄAGGCTGTTCTTGGAAGGTCTCCTGACATTTCATTCATTCA
GTTGAAGATGCCAÄATATCCATTTTCTGCCGGTCAATTTGCCAAGCA¡U\GATNU\CCAGACATTGTTAAG
TTTGCTGACGATGTTTACTTGCCAACGGATGAACCACATGGAACGATTCAGGCGACTCTCAGTCGTCTAA
CGTCAÄ,AGATGTGA

Protein
MAELRGLKLEQRHGKSRVRVARVWRDRDGKHHTAEWSVN] SLI SDCLPAYVSGDNSDIVATDTMKNTVYA
KAKECStrKLSAEDFATVLAKHFTS FYQQVTAAIVNIVEKPWtrRI S TKGQQHEHGF'KLGStrRHTTEVMVDK

SGTLHLT SG] trGLS T LKTTKSGFEGF'] RDRYTMLPtrTRERMMATEVTASWRYS F'trS LS SL PLKPLYF'T DR

C] DVKE,VLLNTFF'GPSKtrGVYS PSVQATLYtrMAKAVLGRS PDT S trIQLKMPNI HFLPVNLPSKDKPDIVK

TADDVYL PT DE PHGT I QATL S RLT S KM*

l1
cDNA
CAAAAAGCTCGAGAGAÄAGAGAAGAGCA'U\'\\TGGGAGTTTTCACCTTCGTTTGCfu\\GGTTCAGGAGAC
GAATGGAGTGCTAAGCAACTCAAGGGTGATCTAGAAGCATCTGCTTCTTGTACCTATGATCTTCAACGCA
AGCTTGTTAÄAGCTGCTCTTGCTTCTGACTCTTCTGGTGGTGTTCAGTCATCATTCTCCTTTGTTACACC
TTCCTCTGCTGTTTTCCAGGTGATCATTGGTGGTGGCGGCGGCGGTGGTTTCATTGGTGGTGGAGCAGCA
GCAGCAGCTCCTTCAGGTGGTGGGGCAGCTGCAGAAGCAGCTCCAGCTGAGGAGA,A.GAAGGAAGAGA'U\G
AAGAGAGTGACGACGATATGGGATTCTCACTCTTCGATTAGATTGGGCGTTACTATATAGTAGTACAATT
TTCTGTTGATTTCATCTTTTGTTAGCTTCATTTTGTTGCTTCTfu\'\GTTTTTGA'l''I'I\A]\ACA'1"I'GGATTA
TCAGTTTTGGTGTTTAGGTGTCTAIUU\TGACATTGTGTTTTTATGGTTCTATGAÄ.CACATTTTGAGTTAC
TATTATC CTCGAG

ORF
A'UU\\GCTCGAGAGfuU\GAGAAGAGCAÄÄÄATGGGAGTTTTCACCTTCGTTTGCAÄAGGTTCAGGAGACG
AATGGAGTGCTAAGCAACTCAAGGGTGATCTAGAAGCATCTGCTTCTTGTACCTATGATCTTCAACGCAA
GCTTGTTAiU\GCTGCTCTTGCTTCTGACTCTTCTGGTGGTGTTCAGTCATCATTCTCCTTTGTTACACCT
TCCTCTGCTGTTTTCCAGGTGATCATTGGTGGTGGCGGCGGCGGTGGTTTCATTGGTGGTGGAGCAGCAG
CAGCAGCTCCTTCAGGTGGTGGGGCAGCTGCAGAAGCAGCTCCAGCTGAGGAGAAGAAGGAAGAGA,AAGA
AGAGAGT GACGACGATAT GGGAT TC TCACTCT TCGAT TAG
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Protein
KKLtrRKRRAKMGVTTFVCKGSGDET{SAKQLKGDLEASASCTYDLQRKLVKAALAS DSSGGVQS S F"S TVT P

S SAVF'QVI I GGGGGGGtrT GGGAi\iUU\PSGGGAÄAEAAPAEEKKtrE KEES DDDMGF'SLFD *

1)

cDNA.
CTTCGAGCAÄACATCTGTGGA]\GTCGAAT'CGÀATAGGAAGTGGCAGAGAi\GAlU\l\ATCJTTCCTACCCAGG
ATAGCAAGGCCATTGATGATGATGGCGAAAGTGAAGGA^ÄC.LACAGGTATAGTAGGTTTGGAGGTAGTCC
CA'U\T GCAi\GGGAAGT T CT GATA,AATCTATACAG GAAÃACCCTAGAAGAGAT CAÄ.GGAGGTACCT GAGGA

CGAAGGATACCGCAAGGCAGTGGAÄAGCTTCACCCGCCACCGCCTCAATGTCTGTGTGGAGGAACATGAA
TCTGAÄATGATTGAGAAACGGCTTGGTTGTGGTCAGGTTGAAGAGCTCATTGA.AGAAAGAAGGCCCAAGA
TGAACTCAAGCTCATTGGTCACATGAACGAGTGGAÄACCTTGGGGTATTCCTGATGATTATGAATGTGAA
GTCATTGAÄ,AATGATGCTCCAGTACCAAÄACATGTTCCTCTGCACCGTCCTGGTCCTCTCCCTGAGGAAT
TCTATAATACAATGGAGGCGGTTACTTCTGGCAÄATTGGATGCTGGTTCzuU\Gru\GGATGAACCTGCAAT
TTCATCGGGTGACACACAGTCfuU\GTAGGGTCTGGCTTCCAGAAGCTCATTTTGGTTATTGATCAGTACA
TGCA,AAGTTTTTAAACTGATCATGTGCTACTCTATCATCCTTGTTTTCTTTGTGCATCTTCTATACCTGT
TTACTGGAGCTGGTGGACACAÄÄTGCTTGAATCATTATTGGTTAATNU\\CAiU\GGTTCCTTTTTTTTGG
GTGGAAGCTAGCAGACGGTTGCTTATTTCTTTGTTTGTAiU\\GCATCAACATGGTGTATTTCGTATGAAG
GAAGTTATTTTTCATGAATAATAGTATATCTTCTA,AACMCTCGAG

ORF
ATGTTCCTACGGAGGATAGCAAGGCCATTGATGATGATGGCGAÄAGTGAAGGAÄÄCAACAGGTATAGTAG
GTTTGGAGGTAGTCCCAi\i\TGCAAGGGAAGTTCTGATAAATCTATACAGGAi\IU\CCCTAGAAGAGATCAA
GGAGGTACCTGAGGACGAAGGATACCGCAAGGCAGTGGAÄAGCTTCACCCGCCACCGCCTCAATGTCTGT
GTGGAGGAACATGAATCTGAÄATGATTGAGAÆ\CGGCTTGGTTGTGGTCAGGTTGA,AGAGCTCATTGAAG
A'U\GÄJqGGCCCAAGATGAACTCAAGCTCATTGGTCACATGAACGAGTGGAl\l\CCTTGGGGTATTCCTGAT
GATTATGAATGTGAAGTCATTGAÄ,AATGATGCTCCAGTACCAÄÄACATGTTCCTCTGCACCGTCCTGGTC
CTCTCCCTGAGGAATTCTATAATACAATGGAGGCGGTTACTTCTGGCA'U\TTGGATGCTGGTTCA'U\Gfu\
GGATGAACCT GCAAT T T CATCGGGT GACACACAG TC AAAG TAG

Protein
MFLRR]ARPLMMMAKVKETTGIVGLEVVPNARtrVLINLYRKTLtrtr I KEVPtrDEGYRKAVES F'TRHRLNVC

VtrEHEStrM]trKRLGCGQVEELI EEAQDtrLKLTGHMNEtr{KPWGT PDDYtrCEVI trNDAPVPKHVPLHRPGPL

PtrE FYNTMtrAVTSGKL DAGS KKDE PA] S SGDTQS K*

23
cDNA
GAGGTGTCTCGCGGATGGAÄ,ATCTTCTGCfuU\CCAJ\GATCCACAACATTGGTGCAÄCACTTGTTGGTGTG
GATAAATTTGGTAACAÄATATTATGAGAAGCTAGGCGATACACAATATGGAAGACACCGGTGGGTGGAGT
ATGCACAGAAGAATCGTTACAATGCTTCACA,AGTTCCACCAGAATGGCATGGCTGGCTCCATCACGTCAC
TGATCACACTGGTGATGAACTGCTACTGCTGAÄACCA-AAGAGGTACGGGATTGAGCACAÄGGAGAACTTT
TCTGGTGAAGGTGATGCATACATATATCACTCCAAGGGACACACTTTAAATCCTGGACAGAGAGACTGGA
CTAGGTACCAÄACTTGGCAACCCACCAAGAAGTAATAGGTCTCAACTGCCATAGTGCAGCTGGACAATTA
TATGGATTTTCTGCCATGCTTCGTTAATA¡UUUU\GTCCTCGTATTGAACCTTTGGTTATAATCTAAGCAC
ATGTGTACCATCA,AANATCAGGTCGANACACTTTGCTGTACAATTTCTCATCTTTGATATGGTTCTCAGG
TTTTGAATTGGATCCA'\U\TGTAGTCATGCATACTTTATTCCATCGCCGGGTTTGAAGTATGATTGTTAT
T T T T T T T GfuU\CT AiU\GCTAT T CAG TGATAT GT TAT GT T

AAACTCGAG

ORF
AGGTGTCTCGCGGATGGAÄATCTTCTGCAÄACCAAGATCCACAACATTGGTGCAACACTTGT'I'GG'1 G'I'GG

ATA,AATTTGGTAACAAATATTATGAGAAGCTAGGCGATACACAATATGGAAGACACCGGTGGGTGGAGTA
TGCACAGAAGAATCGTTACAATGCTTCACAAGTTCCACCAGA,ATGGCATGGCTGGCTCCATCACGTCACT
GATCACACTGGTGATGAACTGCTACTGCTGAAACCAÄÄGAGGTACGGGATTGAGCACAAGGAGAACTTTT
CTGGTGAAGGTGATGCATACATATATCACTCCAAGGGACACACTTTAAATCCTGGACAGAGAGACTGGAC
TAG GTAC CAÄAC T T G GCAACCCAC CAAGAAG T AA

Protein
RCLADGNLLQTKIHNIGATLVGVDKFGNKYYtrKLGDTQYGRHRWVEYAQKNRYNASQVPPtrWHGWLHHVT
DH T G DE L L L L K P KRY G I E H KE N T S GE G DAY I Y H S KGH T LN P GQR Dtr{T RYQTI^]Q P T KK *
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Abstract We have previously shown that the soil-borne plant
pathogen Agrobacrerium lwnefaciens supports the replication of
tomato leaf curl geminivirus (Australian isolate) (TLCV) DNA.
However, the reproducibility of this observation with other
geminiviruses has been questioned. Here, we show that
replicative DNA forms of three other geminiviruses also

accumulate at varying levels in AgroltncÍerium. Geminiviral
DNA constructs that lacked the ability to replicate in
Agrobøcterium were rendered replication-competent by chan-
ging their configuration so that two copies of the viral ori wete
present. Furthermore, we report that lowJevel replication of
TLCV DNA can occur in Escherìchiø coli containing a dimeric
I'LCV construct in a high copy number plasmid. These findings
were reinforced by expression studies using p-glucuronidase

which revealed that all six 'ILCV promoters are active in
Agrobacteriwn, and two are functional in E. coli. @ 2002 Pub-
lished by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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genome [6]. This process lequilecl a functional Cl gene, which

encodes the viral leplication initiatot protein (Rep), and two
copies of the viral ¡¡ri. None ol the other viral genes were

necessary fot' accumulation of TLCV DNA. The obsel'vation

that TLCV DNA replication was suppolted by the bacterial

cellular machinery plovided the fitst expelimental information
suppolting the hypothesis that geminiviruses tnay have

evolved from prokalyotìc episomal leplicorrs.
Despite the novelty of the oliginal fincling, as yet no report

of DNA leplication in bactelia by any othel geminivilus has

appearecl, suggesting that this ability may be specilic to
TLCV. This is an intr:iguing possibility since most character-

istics of TLCV, inctuding its genotne olganization, intelger.ric

region, and gene functions, appear to be typical ol the bego-

movirus genus ol Gentiniviridae. In an effort to elucidate

whether DNA leplication in A. ttune;faciens is unique to
TLCV or common among getniniviruses, pBin19 constt'ucts

calrying other geminiviral sequences wete analyzed. Flet'e we

leport that viral DNA species of two othet' begomovirttses,

the monopaltite tomato yellow leal curl virus (TYLCV) and

the bipartite Af ican cassava mosaic vilus (ACMV), also ac-

cumulate to significant levels in A. tuntefaciens. In addition, a

strain of TLCV lecently discoveled in the Noltheln Territory
of Australia, tetmed TLCV-DI [7], possesses the ability to

replìcate in Agrobactet'itttn. We also tested whethel' TLCV
DNA species could accumulate in Escherichio coli, and found

that this bacterium could support vilal replication when ttans-
lolmed with a pUCS plasmid construct containing a TLCV
dimer.

To plovide lurthel evidence lor the occurl'ellce of TLCV
DNA replication in Agrobactcriutt't and E. coli, the activity of
the TLCV promoters in these bacteria was measured using the

p-glucuronidase (GUS) gene as a reporter. All six plomotels

were active in Agrobacteriunt, while in E. coli only the C1 and

C2 plomoters produced cletectable expt'ession ol GUS.

2. Materials and methods

Agrobacterium rumefaciens supports DNA replication of diverse
gemlnlvfus types

Luke A. Seltho,b, John W. Randlesb, M. Ali Rezaiann'*

ÀCSIRO Plunt Inclusrry (Hortittrlture Unit), PO Box 350, Glen Osmond, SA' Austrulitt
hDepttrtntent of Apptied rtnd Molecular Etolog¡,, Adeluide LJniversit¡,, Adeluitle, SA, Auçtralin
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Ke1, por¿t Geminivirus; Begomovilus; Replication;
p-Glucuronidase; Agrobacteriunt tumefaciens ; EscherichÌa coli

l. Introduction

Geminiviruses are plant pathogens which inlect a wide

lange ol crops and cause signiflcant economic losses world-
wide. Members of this lamily ale chatactet'ized by twinned

icosahedral virions encapsidating cit'culat', single-sttanded
DNA genomes of 2.5-3.0 kb (lor leview, see [1]). Replication
ol geminivilal DNA is thought to occur by a rolling circle

mechanism, analogous to that employed by some bacterio-
phages [2] and a class ol eubacterial plasmids [3]. A hallmalk
of this replication stlategy is the plocluction ol supet'coiled,

open circular, and linear double-stranded (ds) DNA species

(for: review, see [4]). In addition, recent evidence suggests that
a lecombination-related process is also ìnvolved in geminivi-

rus DNA leplication [5].
\{e have demonstrated in earliel studies that replication ol

tomato leaf curl virus (TLCV) (GentinitirÌtlue: begomovirus)
DNA occuls in vivo in Agrobtrcteriwtt Íuntefacietr't calr:ying a

pBin19 plasrnid vectot' harboring tauclem copies of the TLCV

*Corlesponding author. Fax: (1)-61 8-8303 8601.
E - n w i I u dtl res.s : ali.rezai a n(r)csi ro.au (M.4. Rezaian)

Abbret,iatiotts: ACMV, Alt'icau cassava nrosaic virus; GUS, p-glucu-

lonidase; TLCV, tonlato leal ctrrl virus; TYLCV, tornato yellow Ieal
cull vilus

2 I Constructiort of tlortes
Tandem repeats of cloned TLCV DNA wel'e illserted irlto pBinl9

or pUC8 to cre¿ìte pBinl9-TLCV2.0 and pUCS-TLCV2.0, respec-

tìvely. Ttre pUCS-TLCV2.0 plasn.rid rvas coustt'ucted by ligating a

ßørrHI morrornel flolr TLCV clone pTLC4 [8] with BanrHl-linear'-
ized vectol' pUC8, and selecting ¿t tt'attsfol'tnaut coutaiuing a head-to-

tail dirneric insert. Plasn-rid pBinl9-TLCV2 0 is described in RigdeLr et

al. [6]. The rnethod used to create a dirnelic clone of TLCV-DI in

pBin19 has bcen described [7].
To create a pBirrlg corlstrucl containing a taudeln lepeat of the

ACMV DNA A courponetrt, an E¿oRV lrononlel flom ACMV clone
pBinCLVl.3A [9] was ligated into pBlrtescript SK (Stratagene), which

0014-5793/02/$2200A2002PublishedbyElsevierScienceBV onbehalfoftheFedeÌatiouofEulopeanBiochenricaìSocieties.
PII: S00 1 4 - 51 93 (02)02 539 - 5
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was tlìc11 linearizecl r.vith PllMI and lìgatccl rvith a lLrll lcngth P//MI
.¡\CMV nrononlel The diu.reric vi:'al DNA was tl.tcn rrovccl into
npirr!! ¡¡s a ,Ylu¡Il .YbuI flagnrcnt, gcncratìng ¡rBinl9-ACMV2 0 (Fig.
r)

The TYLCV corstrucl w¿rs Lr..Licd by ligating zt Bglll nrouomer
lìour TYLCV clone pBinl9/TYLCV-S1.8 [0] into B¿¿rH[-di.sested
pBin 19, resulting in loss o[ the vector ,B¿¿rHI sites This plasmicl
wa,s then line¿rrized with ¿3¿nrFIi (which cuis ¿ri nucleotidc 152 of
the TYLCV genonre) ancl ligated '"vith a B¿alHI nrorìonrer, to generate
pBinl9-TYLCV2.0 (Fig. l).

2 2. E:ltulion untl unal.l,sis oJ DNA
l)NA rvas extr'¿ìcted lron A tunrc.fatiatts C58 carrying the binary

vcctor pBinl9-TLCV2,0 or E. coli Dh5cr currying pUCS-TLCV20
rusirrg the boìling nriniprep melhod ll ll The DNA was purified by
either phenol:clrloroform extl'¿rctiol.r or by aclsolptior.r onto ir spin-
coir.rnrn (Qiagen). r\pproxinratciy 50 ng oi sampìes rvere eiectropho-
rcsed in 1.2%' rv/\¡ agal'ose geJs in Tris/borate/EDTA and blotted onto
Zeta-P|obe nrer¡br¿ilre (Bio-Rad) with 0 4 M NaOLI, as descr ibecl [8].
r2P-labetlecl probes wele preplred by a r andorn decarner pr irring kit
(Genewolks) nsing dimclic viral DNA ft'agmeuts ¿rs tl're tenrptâtes

2 3 /tnlt'sis tt/'GLIS c:pc.stiott in l:. toli
The constlLrction oi pBin l9 plasnricls containing the irrcLividual

TLCV gcne prorrotcr:'egions lìrsecl to the GUS l'epolteL'gene has

been describecl 1121. A rurtrlìtu¿,¡rs and E. cr¡li cells hirlboring these

coustructs wcrc growrl lor 36 h at 28"C and overrielrl at 37"C re-

spcclir,sh, t-'nll n¿lls!e riom rt00 ¡tl c.l- cLr!lu'e u¡cr¡ l'r nzc,r il !i11ui.J

nìtrogcn, ancl glourrcl rvith the aid ol sand using an clectric scrc.¡,-
cl:'ivcr equipped with a grinding ti¡r in Eppcndorf tubcs The honrog-
euate wâs extracted in,150 pl cxtlâctiorì br,rfler', spun for l0 nrin in a

rriclofnge arl(l two 150 gl sanrples ol thc sr.rpcrnatanl rvithdrawu lor'
¡naivsis AJi r¡e¿rsurerlerìts were on cluplicate starting cultrrles GUS
activity \¡,/¿rs deternrined by a fluorometlic assay !31, and colrccted for
variations in extl'actiorì cffìciency by measnling proteiLl cor]cerìtliìtiorìs
using a Bio-R-acl protcin zrssay le¿rgent kit accolclirg to the nranulac-
turer's iustructions

3. Rcsults and discussion

['r'orn studies ol TLCV DNA replication it't .lgroltacleriurtl
a nlodel has been proposed postulating that thc vit'al con-
strrrct must colltalll an intacl rep gcne whose pl'oduct woulcl
cleave the universal gemirìivirLts rìicking site (TAATATTAC)
pl'eserìt in a slructtLlally conselvcd hai|pin-loop [6]. A rcpli-
cation-coDrpeteut corìs1l'uct it't Agrobuc t e ri¿r¡¡r rntrst also colì-
lâirì two copies of the vilal oll inclucling uicking sites so that a

unit length vilal DNA ìs leleased ancl cìr'cularized.
With this backglound in rnrnci, u,e tested a nrunbet ol gern-

oti'l or¡2

'nr¡- v ------ råSiÏXl;iÏí
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^..oó ,r't"þ 
""t .-oó ^.sa

"-.'*.":'^.,."ìs.i-.*+i"o+3'*r)'¡r q¡r çr ¡¡r Q\ \6\ (\

(pBinls-AcMV2 0)

oil 1 Tylcv i.8 m€rp qs ç lÌ__________9s _s (pBinls[yLcv.s1.s)

or¡1 o¡i2 TyLCV26merB,s Þ "9P 
qs Þ fP qs (pBinte-rYlcv20)

Fig I Li¡rear t¿rntìcnr repeats ol ÂCìVTV (upper trvo panels) and
TYLCV (lorvcr trvo plnels) DNA cloned ìuto ¡rBinl9 The open
box (L l) upstre¿rr ol thc str:rn-loop (') represents it tegion contirirtitrg
thrcc i(cr¿rtilc clcnrcnts thorìght to conrprisc thc Rcp protcin bincling
site, Note thrt the I'YLCV llJ-nrcr conlains only one origin ol- rep-
licatiorr B, BuntHl: Bg, ßgllTl E, frr¡fìVl E[, ÉcoRI; M, il4lul:
P, P/1Ml; S, .S-,r¿l

Plasmid
DNA

oc

Lin

P.F

Fig 2 Virrrs-spccilìc DNA species proclLtccd Á ,4 tunttfuua¡,1 h¿rr-

boring pBinl9 containins frndenl rencât conics of TLCIV TT CV-
I)1. TYLCV, unel ACMV DNA DNA extncts h'orn ¿1 tttntclitrÌt'ns
containirig pllinl9 gcnrinivirus constructs were analyzed by Southeln
blotting 14]. Geminiviral DNA fonrs are nralkecì OC (open circular
double-shandecl), Lin (lincar), Rl'- (supcrcoilcd double-stlandcd),
and SS (single-sirrndecl)

inivilal conslr'ucts which either comlrlied with oL were defì-
cient in tenns of'thc clitclia outlined above. All viral con-
slructs pl'oclucect rvere tesl"ecl by ag[oinoculation in tomato
(lbr TYI.CìV) or tobacco (fbr ACMV) arrrì viraì synìptoìììs
lvere observed alter 3 lveeks (data not shor,vn). When
pBinl9 vectol constructs contaìning virus tandern clirners of
TLCV-D1, TYLCV, and ACMV DNA ,uvele intloducecl into
Agrobacteriurrt, rcplicative viral DNA species were producccl
in overnight cultures (|ig 2, lancs 2, 3, and 5 rcspcctivcly).
The accumulation of'thcse vilal DNAs was conparable to our'
contlol construct, thc 'I-LCV dimcr' (['ig. 2, lanc l). IIoli,ever',
/ lurncfhc'iaus was lrot able to support DNA replication of'
the TYLC-V 1.8-nrer corìstr.rct (Fig.2, lane 4), which contaius
just one viral ori (Fig. l). This colstrucl r,vas infèctious in
plants lollowing agroinoculatiou (clata not shown). We spec-

ulate that taihrre to reploduce our original findings u'itli
TLCV in other labor'¿rtolies rnay h¿tve been dr.re to the l¿rck

of' two gerninivilal origins ol replication in the DNA co¡r-
stnLcts clrployecl.

The ACMV 1.3¡ner construct (pBinCLVl 3Â). which docs
contain two copies ol' thc stem-loop nicking site, was also
unable to leplicate in Agobucterirar (Iig. 2, lanc 6), although
in ¿r nurnbel of blots ttace levels of'viral DNA species wele
visible (data not showll). This lesult resenlbles that observed
lol a TLCV l.l¡ner'[6], which lacks one of tlìree iterative
eleurents within the Rep bincling region of ori l. Both
pBinCLVl.3A arcl the TLCV l.l-urel have a lelatively short
copy ol the lepeat ori I (trig. l). but unlike the TLCV con-
strrLct, pB¡nCLVl.3A irppears to conta¡r'ì all ol the pledictecl
Rep bincìing iterons [4]. IIo,ui,ever', the rterons which mnke up
thc high-allìnity Rep bincling site are only a palt of the entir.e
gcrrinivinls o¡¡ lvhich lras a r.noclular strLlctulc conlainillg lrul-
tiple elements [15]. In lact, r'ecent expelinleuts in this labora-
toly have show¡r that the lemoval ol these DNA sequences

SS

ori 1 orl 2 ACMV 2 0 mêrPE N,1
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nifìcantty less than that of tlle monopartite vit'ttses tested. The

A componertt of ACMV encodes all ol the infot'tnation nec-

cssaly ior viral leplication and encapsidation in planta [16]. It
seems pL'obable, thel'et'ore, tirar ihe reduced replicative ability
of ACMV reflects some tninol differences in the bacterial:viral
interaction occut'riug among the two genera. Llowever, we

cannot rule out the possibility that lol bipartite geminiviruses,

one or botl-r of the B DNA component genes, while unneces-

sary fol eflicient replication in planta, may be involved in

accumulation of v'ilal DNA in Agrobacteriurtt

The cellular machinery of another bactetiurn, -9. coli, is also

able to suppolt pl'ocesses resernbling vilal DNA leplication in

plar-rts when tt'ansformecl with a pUC8 constl'uct containing a

tandern dimet ol TLCV (Fig. 3, lane l). ln compalison with

TLCV DNA leplication in A. tutnefuciens (11i9.3, lane 2), less

leplicative lolm (RF) DNA was obset'ved in lelation to the

quantity of vectot', suggesting that TLCV is less well adapted

to the replicative envilottment of E coli. This is consistent

with oul plevious obselvations [6] that TLCV leplicative

DNA lorms could not bc detectecl in E coli harboring the

low copy number plasmid pBin19 containing a TLCV dimer'

It has been proposed that geminivilLts progenitot's may have

arisen fi'otn bactelial r:eplicons which wet'e inselted into the

host plarrt gerome by Agrohacteriunt and escaped via a DNA
lelease process [6,17]. The finding ol TLCV DNA leplication

itt E. coli, although not to thc level of A. tuneJhciens, raises

the possibility that gen'riniviruses rnay also replicate irl other

bactelial species. It is intliguing to considel that the futule
evolution of geminiviruses lnay involve episomal associations

with new bactelia, allowing exposr'lt'e to other species ancl

possibly lesulting in host-switching events.

The ability of geminiviruses to leplicate in bactelia is lur'-

tl-rer suppolted by the obselvation that TLCV pt'omoters are

active within these cells. Fig. 4 shows tire lelative level ol
explession of CUS by TLCV ptomoters itt E. coli and Agro-

bocterium. Each ol the pt'ornotet's exhibit significant activity irt

Agrobacleriunr, with the putative plomotel elelnent of the rcp

gene able to convert the CUS substrate 4-methyltrmbelliler:yl

B-gltrcuronide (MU) at a tate ol 7310 ¡rmol/min/mg pt'otein

extlacted.

-s
a" ""*9

"nro*

-f"-"
¡r q¡.r

Plasmid
DNA

OC

- Lin

-RF

-SS

Fig. 3 Accurnulatiou of TLCV DNA specics iu 6 ¿'oli tt'ausfolnled
with pUC8 containing a dirnelic head-to-tail insert o1'TLCV TLCV
DNA obtained frorn Agrobutleriuttt ttttd irrlected plar.rt tissue is also

shown Genriniviral DNA lortns ¿tre labelled as in Fig 2

has no discernible effect on the leplication of TLCV ol its

satellite in the host platrts tested (B. Lin, pet'soual cotntnutli-
cation). lt is thelefole possible that the restrictecl leplicative
ability ol pBinCLVl.3A and the TLCV 1.1¡nel is a result of
these constructs lacking some specilìc DNA elernerlts, apart

frorn tlre Rep binding itet'ons, in ori 1.

fti all expelirrleuts pcrfot'tnecl, the quantity oiACMV DNA
observed, particì.rlarly the ds lcplicatìve lotm (RIr), was sig-

,.ò

ln vivo GUS expression by TLGV promoters in E coli and Agrobaclerium
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GUS-TLCV pronìoter lìrsions rve¡'e analyzed lbr GUS activity by a fluorollctt'ic assay [10].
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Detectable levels of GUS explession in E. coli were only
obtained in cells contaiuing the CIGUS ancl C2GUS fusions.
This is in corìtrd¡[ ío au eally lepolt which indicated that the
tomato golden mosaic vi|us coal proteirr pl'olìtotel actively
cltives explession of the kanamycin rcsistance sene in E. coli

[8], although this disclepancy may sirnply be a result of the
cliffelent methods used to nleasure prolnoter activity. Siuce
only the Cl gene is required lor: r'eplication of TLCV DNA
in Agrobacleriutn, if is possible that the low-level accumula-
tion of TLCV leplicative DNA species in E coli compaled to
AgrobucÍeriunt (Fig. 3) is a dilect result of the diffelential
expression ol tliis gene in these bacteria. Flowever, it cannot
be luled out that ellcient leplication ol TLCV DNA in á1. coli
lcquircs thc ptcscncc of othci vilal gcnc ploducts, In paltic-
ular', the lack of GUS expression fì'om the C3 plomoter,
which drivcs ptoduction of a plotein which is known to
gleatly enhance gerninivilal DNA accuurulation in planta

[9], may bc the cause of reduced acoumulation ol'TLCV
DNA in 6 coli.

Oul results suggest that the ability of genriniviluses to rep-
licate in Agrohocterium is not lirnited to TLCV ancl may be a

comrnorì leatule ol these plant pathogcns. This fìnding raises
the uossibilit¡r that an in vitlo reolication s¡rstem lol sernini-
viluses could be developecl usìng buctelial cell cxt¡itcts supple-
mented by viral Rep Such a tool would provc invaluable tbr'
lultlrel charactelization of genrinivilus leplication.
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